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36 HARPER'S WEEKLY. [JANUARY 16,. 1864. 

MAJOR-GENERAL ANDREW A. HUMPHREYS. 

GENERAL HUMPHREYS. 
THIS veteran commander, whose portrait is given 

above, entered the Military Academy, from Penn
sylvania, in 1827, graduated in 1881, and was ap
pointed Second Lieutenant in the Artillery, but 

acted for a sbort time as Assistant Professor of En
gineering. He then served on the sea-board and in 
the Cherokee Country until assigned to duty with 
the Topographica, Engineel'S. Afterward he served 
in the Florida war. 1tnd was specially mentioned for 
his gallantry in the engagement of June V, 1836. 

GENERAL WILLIAJ\1 W. AYERILL-~11OTOG11AruED BY BnADY.-[SEs PAGtl 84.J 

In 1838 he was again assigned to the Engineers, 
and in 1844 was put in charge of the Central Office 
of the Coast Snrvev at i\' ashington. In 1848 he was 
appointed Captain. and in 1850 was directed to un
dertake sun·eys an.d im·estigations upon the Missis
sippi River and Delta, the object being to determine 

the means of preventing inundations and increasing 
the depth of water on the bars. This work occu
pied nearly ten years, in the course of which he vis
ited Europe. He had, moreover, the chnrge of the 
qi!road explorations from the i\Iississippi to the 
Pacific, In 1861 he became Chief of Topograph-

'£HI!; "oUUK" 1N THE TENNESSEE RlVER.-SKEToBEo BY MR. THEoooRE R. DAv1s.-[:5EE PAGE ss.1 
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JANUARY 16, 1864.] 

ianl Engineers on General M'Clellan's etaff, and 
in April, 1862, was appointed Brigadier-General 
of Volunteers. In September he was placed in 
command of the Tbird Division, Fifth Corps-a 
new division, with which he made a forced march 
from W asbington, performing 23 miles in one night, 
nnd joined M'Clellan early on the morning after 
the battle of Antietam, supposing that tbe battle 
woulc1 be reneweci. The heroic charge of tbis divi
sion at Fredericksburg and its brilliant conduct at 
Chancellorsville are fresh in remembrance. ,vben 
this division of nine months' volunteers was mus
tered out, of aervice ita .:~Hant commander was up-

HARPER,S WEEKLY. 

TIIE WRECK OF THE "AQUILA," AT SAN FRANCISCO. 

pointed Major-General. At Gettysburg be com
manded a dh·ision of tbe Third Corps, whose noble 
conduct needs no fresh mention. Since that time 
General H nmphreys bas acted as Chief of Staff to 
tM commander of tbe Army of the Potomac. 

THE WRECK OF THE "AQIBLA." 
Trrn Aquila was some months ago eent from New 

York to San Francisco, having on board, as freight, 
f1e "Monitor" Camanche. Surviving all joe perils If the voyage around Cape Horn, tile Aquila was 

sunk while lying at a wharf at San.Francisco. Our 
co1Tespondent furnishes us with a sketch of the ves
sel, taken as she lay on the 25th of November, just 
after the accident, which we give on this page. He 
writes: '' Early yesterday morning it was announced 
that the Aquila, having the Camanche on board, had 
sunk in the night at Hathaway's wharf. It was 
too true. After surviving stonns and escaping pi
rates, she had gone down within a stone 's-tbrow of 
our business thoroughfare. I send you a sketch of 
her as she lies, with only about t),venty-fh-e f~et of 
tJre after-hull and deck visible, \be sea sweeping 
through. and over her decks. 'The vessel was 

THE IRON-CLAD SCREW FRIGATE "RE D' ITALIA.. 
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brought in nnd moored alongeide the wharf, the 
wind blowing freshly clown tbe bay, raising a heavy 
sea, to which tbe broadside of the vessel was ex
posed. U ncler her st~rn was a bard bottom, against 
which she beat, or rather was beaten, until a hole 
was made, and down she went. At high tide there 
is 37 or 38 feet of water above her bow. 

THE ITALIAN IRON-CLAD. 
WE P!esent on this rag~ ~ '\je~~.-;£~ 

steam-frigate Re d' ?talta, bmlt for the Italian Gov
ernment by Mr. William H. Wehb, of New York, 

• 
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AVERILL'S RAID. 
Win ~,ivo on pngo 86 tho portrnit or GmmnAL 

AVNRTLr,, wl10Rc dnHh upon 1110 Virginin nml Trn
noRRCO Rnilroncl is "ono or tho moHt J,n1.11r,lo11R, im
portnnt1 nnd RucceRRCul rnillR Alnco tho c·ornrncncc
mont of tho wm·." ,ve mnat dcfet ton future time 
n Rkctch of tho Rcrvlcrs or Grnornl AvorJll. Tho 
host nccount or his rni,l IA cont11lnr.d in Jils own dl11-
pntch, tho c,RROntlnl polntH of which will he found In 
our Numhor of ,Jnnunry 9. Our Rkntch prcA1•ntJ! an 
instant in thiR expedition, which la Ums dcacrll,oll 
hy ,. corrcAponrlt•nt or tho press: "A 11 of tho col
umns sull'crcd Rovcroly from colcl nn<l hunger; but 
tho Hovorest Rull'erlng wnA nttnchcrl to Averill's 
commnncl. Tho nights were bitter. It rnincrl, 
Hnowcd, nnd Jmilcd. Jmagino tho gathering of 
cloudR, tho twilight appronching, tho wcurfoll Rol-
11icr nncl foot-Roro horRo cllmhlng and Rcrnping up 
1 ho steep mountnin roods; thon tl1e ckRcencllng of 
tho storm, tl10 wntcr freezing ns it toucltcd tho 
groun,1, tho lino winding itH way up one Hirlo anrl 
down nnolllor, entering pnHllCH tltnt ROomoll to lJO 

tho tcrmlnuR of thcRc mountnlnrmR crcntlons, nnrl 
then omerglng upon opon lunrlR l,ut to foci the fury 
or tho Rtorm tho moro Rovn,•, nn1l he cnn form hut 
11 more i<lcct or wlmt wae tho Rcono on thlH trying oc
cnRlon." 

HARPER'S WEEKLY. 
HATIJIU>AY, ,TANUAJtY Hl, )804. 

'J'Jfg OOVTW OJ AND 1'1IB 
POLI 'K 

GOVICHNOlt FUi:YMOll lrn~ romovNl tl10 
Motropofllnn f'ollco CommiHHionorH 11pon 

1110 woull(I 1l111t tllllir rn1,orL of tho riotH of lnHt 
eummor iH HOC·tnrinn 111111 pnrti~nn. '!'ho JmHHngo 
of lho 1· iport IIJ>Cm wl1leh ho b1u;cH this ohj<•clion 
lH nR folfowa, 

"Thn Cl vlnlonl rro,1•111111111 1,nn I\ Jlhlltlrnl cir• 11111 1\1111 
(ltr,1<1tln11, n111t a-t•(•ul\·1·,l f•ttrournJ.tNUNtL front J11•w.-.1m1mrt1 
n•lfl JUttlhlf,tl-" or 1111111 11('(1 ntu\ fnt1•1llu1111rt 1• 'nu, no11r,1 
c,f 1•111tr11 1uul li1 011 thrP1ttNw•l wll h 1m111mnry rNnov,,1, 
whh'h w1111 t· 111•c·t11,1 tu ()(•c•nr l11111wtll1tt11ly. MomlH11'ft nr 
tl1u ro1ru 1h1Nlrt1tl tho l"(•m11v11I, ILIIII tlwrn Wt!fO uot lurktuu 
111 111110< • ut lu,11lmnlluullo11 t110 frull of tho 1•x111•ot1•1I 
tilml11,:'l1, A lnrgn JH'>l'llou or tho l)'CO Wtll'fl or tho f'lllnO 

nnllonnllt)' ntut Jl!lllllrnl 111111 t'llll11lu11• rnllh or Lhu rl11to11• 
ruuh. 0 

C.:ortnluly thoro ronltl ho no Rirnplor or rnlmcir 
Rini •m1111t (lf th< fo<'tH 1111111 iH horo }ll'CHOnle<I. 
1H It "p11rtlHtu1" to Any th11t tho 1·iot~ ct'l:~•u,l 

m·o111·11gunl(l11t fro111 110w~1111porH m•,(1~ · · 
of influon<•o nml int(llligont·t•? , lint Gov(lrnor 
flt',PIIOUI' hnR 8111· ly not fur~or,1;11 hlH own AJl('ech 
nt tho Ac11<l<1111y "(' Mn!)J•'on tho ,tth ol' ,July, 
nhout tun d11yH ht,lor ('f10 i·lot•, in whirh, nl'l1•1· 
HIH1url11~ nt th' 11t· 11ud tho Gov(1tn1n1111t, ht 
Wlll'UH th lt1t I' thnt mohs l'llll ,,1ay 11t ll('('l'AHity 

lO\'N't\11\l'llt. (4nVt\1'1\0t f-,;<')'11lllllr 

t av, ry othor1111111 in !ht ('Ollll-

1t tho rlotH 8prnnit from tho hi1101· 
luqility to tho Clonirnm nt 111Hl thu wnr, 11111I 
tho lnc1•HH1ltlt cltmuncllltion of tho lnw oft ht lnml 
which 1liHting11l•ht·d tllll Rpt•(•t·hoA of V11ll1mdi-
1th11111, Uri>c>k•, tmtl 01 lwr 11!011 nt tho rogu lnr 
m1•11tin N of Mr. l,11ko oznnR'H llt1mocmtic AR
soci11tion, lltr. Coz1111A, nH IN w11ll known, hoh1g 
11 pnl'ticulnr frit•ml or l•\11·n11ll(\o ,vootl. C1ov-
11•11or ::St )'llll>nr "11n l>· knowN, whnt no l11w-oh y

i111-t dti,.M h11. lhriottrn, thnt. H(lt only did tho 
llloh 111111 ltH 11\> 1ttu1·N l'Ollllt IIJ>llll hlH J>II Hin ('\l• 

1>pl•rntlo11; lmt lh11t hn tooll 11L tho l'i1,1· llnll, 
th ohluf <'ivll 111111-ti 11'11 sworn tc> c 'l'cnto th 
lt1wA, 11ml ll>hl th rit>tN , n•oking with inm,1·1•nt 
l>lo01l 111ul 1~wi11g il11111tl1ll(t' 111' 1w1•ry lnw l11111rn11 
11ml tlhiill', thnt h hml 11 ·l•li lhu G111•111•1111wnt 
to Nu•pontl tho opomtion of th ltm-, whh-h thl' · 
pnt lhtth 11H thl'it' l'-·1•11•<1 l'or nn:on mul nuts. ncn'. 

'l'lws III l'1ll'IH of history, lA 11nt Go\' •mtn· 
Soynl\lnr , "pnrti. 1111 of 1;11111 'IWl> 111111 int ,111 

l'lll'l," 11ml IH It 1111 ofl\•n it11•11p11dt11tini: llll'll 

for p11hli1· 01111• to 11111 th, trnth ,,r him n. I' 1111 
othl•r i1\Nlil{11t111. of th mob P 

Ori. t 1111y I•~• trnu tlmt infhw11ti11l p11p1!l'N in 
th ,•ity Npoko of tl111s11 hlootly nml m11l'd111-011s 
moh• ns "1111 uprising of th~ p oph1," hnpinJ,t 
thnt tlwy would kntl to ~nmo siiznlll 11ml 1'•111-t'ul 
1lml~m11ssm nt of h11 Gon11·11m1•11t in]' H c11tini: 
thl> wnr? Aml will 11ny houl•st mnn r1 Hl th1 
1hlil · liHlll' f II iuizl 1~11 •r, '/'/i,., II ~>1·/d, for 11 

fortniJ,tht l>ofot~ th1 011tln •uk, 11ml 1wt ·nv thnt 
it i:1w "11m•1111mi: 1mo11t" t11 tll\l riot •rs P • ls it, 
th •n, "I 1rth111" t11 Ht\)' ~11 P l) •s 111111\11 ccns1, tn 
b tit for l' lit• v111111issi\ ncr h •1·1111.·o h thinks 
tlmt th 1·0111·_-o l>t' N111•h p111 l'1' ,rnN ti •stru1•tiH 
f th pnbli • !"-'Ill' P 
It ~ •m~ 11ls thnt it ls • ~ •\'tnriim" t ·1w 

thnt 11 111 ,, J 1rt t' th pl>lic ti: r,• i 'll'l\' t>t' tli°• 
· 1111 i t •ligious faith with th~ mob. lt mm I><: 

11 mistnk\\ lint ht>w i~ it 11 · ·tnl'in11 P" l• it 
Jll'rh11p• linbl t, thnt 1•h11q; h 11111• i i111pli 
th11t th, 111ol1" '\'\ 1>f 110 r,: Ii •i,,us faith P l 11t 
c:111 1111Y lill't I> m , 11 >t >ri1111~• th1111 tlmt th 
mob 111~• 111\stl~ t'l'IIIJ'l · d 1>flrish, nml thnt th, 
ll'Ml 11 'I\ 1 tllY of l>m• fuith P WhY \'ls, ,lid 
th, ltlti! .\rd1bisit1>p I ln •h1•s . umtuo1~ th 'II\ 1,, 
lti• hou · • 11ml 1llll~ss th m 1v th ir ~pirihml 
h(•1nl, 11ml ~•i: th Ill m t to ,lis m, th , 1m111 t>f 
Iri~hm1•n mid 11tllllli1·s? 'l\> m 11tio11 th,, 
facts, without winch thl'il' \'\I rt w,,nhl l' 1•n
ri1nd,,· iul'c>lllpM 11ml 1111foilht'11I, ~hows, 111·
c11nlinit to G1w ,rl\\>r 81'~·111011r, tlmt the l ,m. 
mi~$i 11 l'!l hin-, ,kpnrt •d from the im1 i11·ti11l 1111 I 
dispn. si\ln11t l ·iti n 1>1' publi • tli :-t'n<, 1 utl 
bin- 1 st thl'ir us ,fu[n '~ •• 

lt will bo plnin nou~h t "' · ntrouth· 

HARPER'S WEEKLY. 
reader of these reasons for tho removal lthat 
Governor Seymour lends himself to tho pitiful 
attempt of Mr. M'Keon to excite a religious 
mncor in thia country. Do these gentlemen 
not know thnt they arc plnying with edged tool A? 
that to excite such a feeling is to annihilnte those 
for whoso support it is n bid? Much may he 
pnrdoncd to the deRJlcrnte political extremity of 
Mr. Heymour. A ycnr ngo his prospects were 
1rnclo11ded for tho nomination and support of 
tho " Conservative" party for the Presidency. 
'.!'his yenr even the rump of the old Whig party 
passes J1im liy for M'Clcllnn, nnd n man would 
be laughed nt who should name Mr. Seymour ns 
n. cnndidnte. Mr. Seymour knows why, It is 
l!is conduct as "n pnrLisnn" during the riots, 
and his futile struggles to perplex tho Govern
ment nnd tho wnr. Much may ho pardoned to 
l1iH extremity. But when he tries to excite re
ligious hnto, it iH nn effort which shows his own 
consciousness of his desperate position. 

TIIE Tl<.U'i'r.'I CONFESSED. 
T1m Richmond Inquirer of December J 8 has 

a very rcmnrknblc article upon tho rebel con
scription, in which it stntes plainly the politicn.1 
philosophy of tho lenders in the rebellion. It is 
oxnctly that of Mr. Calhoun. It is thnt which 
ovory honest supporter of slavery must logicnlJy 
hold. A11d when tho m11ss of tho people in the 
liouthern f:ltnteH aro once l\blo to comprehend 
tho lntcnLionH or tho lcudcrH thoy now so blindly 
follr,w, tho 1·ct.ributio11 will be terrible nnd dc
scrvod. 

'l'ho nrgument for tho universal conscription, 
snys the J11q11irer, is bnsed upon tho equnlity of 

very rnnn, from which it is inferred that every 
man ought to go to tho field. It then asks: 
"le 1wt our wcu· liased on the Jil'inciple and fact, 
wl,ic/1 alt ltiato,y llflR dc111onatratnl aa a trutlt
tl,ei11rq1urlity qf'111f/11~/br 710/ir.lJ we say OJ ,·aces." 
In othor words, tho 1·ebollio11 is a reaction against 
tho Dcclnrntion of Indopendcnco. Men hnvo 
,wt c1u11l rights, nml although wo do not yet 
quito dnro to sny so, thnt is what we mean. 

'!'ho great 11ccd of tho Southern people is a 
londor. Homo mnn who would show them that, 
undor 11rctonso of holding colored men in sin very, 
tho rcnl 1mrposo of tho nristocrncy is thnt cnpital 
Ahn II own 111bor of overy kind; nnd that, if sc
ccHsion coultl bo nccomplishccl, nn immediate rc-
01·g1111izn1~on ofsocioty upon I\ strictly nristocmt
.() hnHia :, d follow. 8uch n lcndor would 

11\tow tho pooplo luit tho scl'iptuml argument for 
Rlilvory upon whic tl Rlrw ·holdor8 roly, is An 

11rg11m(lnt for tho t1Rl11v1 ofw:iito men, for tho 
hi 11 hrow RlnvoR woro 11ot blttck; nntl t hnt, in 

r,wt, thoy 11ru foolod to their ow11 d1•strnction hy 
thu men for whontct icy fight RO brnvoly. It was 
th' knowlodgo tho if tho right or frco Rpco 
gu11r11ut<•cd by th Constitution, were tolerntod 
in tho South, All\vory wonltl ho destroyed by tho 
<'<m1mo11-sonso of the 8onthern peoplo, which 
m11do Cnlhonn 1111cl nll his school insist upon Bll]l

prcssing it. onscqnoutly, in its most import
nnt proviNion, tho Constitution hns boon n dcnd 
lotter in ovory sllwo tl\tO for moro tlum thirty 
yo11rH. 

llfol\nwhilo 118 tho robel lenders nro nll slnve
drinws, nnc.l hound hy n commou purpose nnd 
Jl(l!'il, 11ml ns tho pcoplo htwe noithur tho habit 
ut' th! tho11p;ht 1101· dfacussion, hnt, boini;: ii;:no
l'llllt, nro tho o,rny ,·ictims of l\}l]1011ls to prcjntlico 
11ml tho lmsor J>llR~ions, it will ho yot II long 
tim b for tlrny fairly umlorstnntl th fr comli
tiou, 11ml soo th11t thoy 111· fighting morcly to 
riv t thoir own chnins. Bnt som d1w wo shnll 
hem· thnt i11 some remote corner a.· fow men 
lu\\'O mllllo II st1111d ngninst tho swc 11ing cou
s1•ripti(,11. Thor, will not be nrnihiblo force to 
1·t1mpol thl'ir obediouc(. Snee 'ssful tlisni\'cction 
will spn•11tl I nml nc om1111l'ipntcd from tho 
iron l'Olltrol of tho 1(1' 'nt ~lt1Y -tlrivcr$, thcso 
m 'II will sc tlmt their iutl'l'\'Ht, their pro~pcl'ity, 
their 1x•nco nnd prog~s~, lio in tho totnl over
tin iw of a SJ81l'm which mnkcs II grc:it slin-t'
drh· •r lik Jt'lforson D1n-iA tho tlirot·t nml over
pow ring rirnl of ,ory ]'Oor nrtis1m or 11\borer 
in th ~outh who liY~ by th work of his own 
l111ml~. 

" I' OW 
In. ( n.\U11"' I \Cl,.\\. tl10,•or spt1ml ntoft 

l.t>m\1111 Ti•II<'~, \ms n•turncd to this l'Onntr;,· 1111d 
hi. ,·o,·:1tion. W hl'lt hl• h•ft r1,~ Fni;:lnn1I in th~ 1 
hmm it \\M ~llPI''" •d thnt ln luul 11''\'ll t'll •nllc1l 
m•n>unt of th, ri,lk-ul,m• p\lsitfou into hkh bis 

~ '· 

,r 11ff1ir,, nm\ 11pini11n up II this shh f 
hml thn•\\ n th J'i, 'l'lll' h ,,·nli •r (fa. 

l\l>t f..'\'lll'l'tlll~· krn>wu n• l\l 1riotti (,1 tinnily 
w h1, till tl ti ' ,·om poud,mt ml i11-
11. 11 1111\ll t>f h gt'llat~r 11bilil)• tlum 
kin. bnt of >intl'\l 11ml bitt~r i l'l-
·h 'r,: nll,•n•ll mm~ nt• upon ,,ur uf-

1i«1l. 
t , , s11p1 , lr. 

l tl1 , ,luti of 
, 1ml \11.' Im.• , ur 

J I II l'tlU:lU'\' for 
·1 . • • 

• ,,.i from it 
· 1th n•~ 

Rkhm 
I 
~w 

l d us. th 11. ff•r 11 ,. nl 
t r •<pootl,ut. " ,h·i, 

furs of last BUmmer, in Juno and July-letters in 
which he plainly said that the loyal Union men had 
virtunlly given up tile conrest, and in wbicb he an
nounced that the riotR were tile beginning of tile 
counter-revolution-and then consider whetber it is 
wortb wMle to suppose that the Copperheads arc the 
tn,e reprcnentativeR of public opinion in thiR strug
gle, or thnt General Lee, who l1as not had n solitary 
succORs since Stonewall Jackson died, is tile only 
"went captain" on this continent. 

Jr he wishes to fonve tho London Tima the least 
reputntion for inreJJigcnt criticism or sagncious 
propl1ecy, let him consult other oracles tbar. ,nose 
which nre inspired by tile bopo of attaining political 
power by the failure of the Government. He has 
bitbcrto mnde himself tile mouth-piece of a faction; 
retailing all their venomo-1s wishes as probabilities, 
nnd their foolish gossip ·-' the oubstnnce of public 
talk. Ile has imbibed tbei,: frantic hnt.e of what 
they call Abolitionism, and rails at the Herculean 
ell'ort of a great nation to maintain its unity and 
civil exist.once, as if it were a mad ebullition ·of 
fanntic zeal. If l1enceforth he will try to under
stand tbnt n clique of Now York Copperheads nre 
not tile country, and that tbeir hopes, nnd beliefs, 
and expectations in regard to this war are no more 
vnlunblo than bis OWJl, l,c may succeed in writing 
letters which will not, indeed, be friendly or true, 
but mny be less conRpicuously and nbsunlly wide of 
the mark than those he has been in the babit of 
writing. 

THE SANITARY FAIRS. 
Tmi: call for the grent Metropolitan Fair of tho 

Sanitary Uommieaion is issued. New York is be
llincl her sister cities, and ought. to bring up the 
rear with a metropolitan magnificence. Chicago 
made eighty thouRnnd dollnrs, Boston n hundrnd 
and forty thousnncl, Cincinnati iR making, let us 
hope, two hunclred thousand, and New York should 
continue with not less than three lmndred thousand 
dollars. Mennwhilo Rocbester has done nobly, 
Portland nlso: Albany is preparing, and in every 
town nncl city wo bopo to hca1· of tho Sanitary Fnir. 

Jlor what purpose more humane and lofty can 
busy tho brains nnrl the :fingers of nil loyal men, 
women, nnd children in the loud than the con
tinued cnro of tbo soldiers in tho field? There they 
are-encamped by rivet· and sen-side, on hills and 
in volleys, our friends, om· brothers, our sons, our 
lovers, nnd ns tbey turn their eyes and hearts nnll 
Jmnds townrd us at homo, what joy so great, what 
cheer so encouraging, as to feel our hands out
stretched and our lienrts baating in response? 

Tho Sanitary JTnirs wl1ieh enlist the industry, tlie 
thought, the interest of tho country, hold us all 
closer together. It is n common cause, a common 
toil, and, plcnse God I II common victory. And so 
long ns tho wnr lasts th1s work of the Commission 
is unending. Its menns of succor for the sick and 
wounded-its vast supplies for hospitni, :.mrl camp, 
nnd fiolcl-its agents, transports, and depots-must 
bo constantly maintained, replenished, and renewed. 
1t is not an institution which, wlien once started, 
goes of itself ,vi,on tho kind hands of tl10 coun-

·y stop gidl,,,, nncl tho kincl hearts of the country 
lose tho cleTo or thought of givfog, then t be gront 
work Rtops, and the son nncl lmsbancl and father 
languishes in the field uncnred for. As he, tile 
solclicr, can not nncl must not rest, but is always 
ready for tho summons, armecl nnd equipped, so 
must all tlrn rest of us be rcacly nt nil ow· posts witll 
the supports which they have n right to ex11ect. 

MONUMENT TO ROBERT FULTON. 
IT is incrccliblo thnt in this ngo and country of 

stoom, in bis own city, wnshecl by tho waters of the 
river on which bis great experiment triumphed, in 
tho city which tlint river, by means of that triumph, 
has so enriched, 110 monument bns yet been built to 
Tiobort Fulton. Of n genius peculiarly American, 
nncl whoso great victory wns achieved within the 
memory of Ji\'ing men, tho personnli ty of Fulton is 
less fo,~ilinr to us than thnt ol' any equnlly illustri
ous morican. 

It sc ms thnt there is a Fulton Mpnnment Asso
cintion which is now cugngecl with this subject. 
Thl'Y nre understood to hnve ~elected n site in Trin
ity church-yard, near B:ronclway, where Fulton is 
buried. llonry K. Brown, the sculptor, bns made 
n d sign for n monument. It is n structure of rort
lnnd stone, rl'sting on massive nrchcs and support
ing figures roprcsonting Americnn lakes nm! rivers. 
AboYo these nre other figures representing tile four 
quarters of tho globe, tho whole crownccl, l\t tho 
height of fol'ty foot, with a colossal statue of Ful
ton, ,utting, 11ml holding in his band tho 1!'1oclel of a 
st ,nmbont which he offer$ to tl10 nttcnhon of the 
world. A photogrnph of tho dc~ign may be sel'n nt 
tho rncific lnsurnnco Compnny's otlico in Trinity 
lluilding, 

It i• umlonbtedlt imposing, nncl whnt l\Ir. Brown 
d~s would bo nobly clone, but wu fcnr lest at the 
height of forty feet tho face of the stnh1e should bo 
I st, Tho object of such II work is not merely to 
ClnnnNuornte tho fnmc. hut to .. unili:ll'ize p 'tcrity 

with tho Jaco nud fom1 of n hcuctnctor, or hero, or 
~t11h>smnn. If this rnn be succcssl'ully done nt thnt 
h,•i •ht the ~i.mplidty ol tho remainder of tho dc
~ign comml'nds the whole. In nny case, wo hope to 
know before long tlmt tlio work is to be done, and 
thnt 11boni tl1c douds and smoke and stntcly moYe
mcnt of the mniad st nmcrs which till the riyer, 
the truvclcr to the city nmy s c, ~itting enthroned, 
th, ti ruro f 1iooort .Fultou from whoso bm.in they 
~praug. 

LITERARY. 
Dn. DR.U'ER's •~ Hi,t ~· of th lnh'lleetual ?e

vt-fopmcnt of Europe" (llarper,<. which has Ju•t 
1 •1,. I t 11 s xind «lition in this com try'. nnd by 
it,- , . · t n•iw s ,1i, lsrship and vi !OI'OU" thought h:\s 
aJ.n,a,~- justl~- gi ·ei1 it:.< tlllthor so high a phlcc 
lllll • li\·i ~ authol"", is being roprintcd in En-

laud bf Boll ' D ~ in two splendid 
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octavo volumes, with a steel portrait of the author. 
The work is also being traru!lated into Italian, and 
will be published nt Tur.in in April. 

Charles Reade's "Hard Cash" is now issued com
plct.e by the Harpers. 1\Ir. Dickens, who is now 
oogaged upon his new story, declares that it is the 
master-piece of the nuthor; and those who have 
read it ns it bas appeared from week to week are 
aware that to the usual attractions of his style this ' 
work h!lS a peculinr value as n vivid picture of the 
working of the lunatic system in England; doing, 
in fact, for the Lunatic Asylums the service that 
bis "Never too Lat.a to llfend" did for the Peniten
tiary system. It is a tale of a great variety of in
terest, and of a much broader, finner grasp than 
some of Mr. Reade's later works. 

"Dream Children." (Sever & Francis, Cam
bridge.) The author of" Seven little People and 
their Friends," published a year ago, has written 
another book, which, following Charles Lamb, he 
calls "Dream Children," and which is one of the 
most perfectly printed and completed little books 
of the year. At first glnnce the book seems to nd
drePs itself to children; but it is renlly no child's 
book; it is too full and complex. It has something 
in it for Pvery one who has not lost his childhood ; 
who bas not so mntured hlmself ns to have left out 
of his appreciation the :finest effects of imagination 
nncl .humor. This little volume will make an au
dience of its own, and for tllat audience there nrP 
no other books of the kind. The book is made up 
of short stories, having a vein of romnnce running 
through them, without any thing wbich we are in 
tl,e lrnbit of calling sentiment. All of tile stories 
are characterizer] by a peculiar bumor-not n broad 
bumor like DicJcens's, but nevertheless an exqui
site, delicate humor. The author, in the elabora
tion of bfa work, bas shown nn artist's skill and 
taste, with n great degree of entbusinsm, as if his 
working formed n part of bis life. The effect of 
the stories upon tile imagination and npon the un
dercurrent of morn} sen tirnent in advnnced children 
is of the highest and purest chru:acter. 

Professor Henry Drisler, of Columbia College, 
hos attncked Bishop Hopkins's positions upon. the 
Bible view of slnvery and routed him from ev
ery one. Ilia brief but most comprehensive nnd 
learned criticism is issued by the Loyal Publi
cation Society, No. 863 Broadway, and is No. 39 
of tlleir publicntions. The surprising misetnte
ments, inconsistencies, nud inevitable conclusions 
of the Bishop's letter are unsparingly exposed. The 
special force of Professor Drisler's pnmphlet is that 
it meets tlie Bishop upon his ovm ground. It fol
lows him into the Bible history and into Biblical 
exegesis, and shows that whatever the nature of 
Hebrew Rlnvery m11y bnve been, it constitutes no 
more excuse for African sla°very than the polygamy 
of the Patriarchs for the l\Iormon sealing of wives. 
So of the New Testament nrgnment : if it proves 
any thing it proves tbnt captives in war may he en-

~

vecl; it certaiuly cloes not legitimate the African 
ve-trnde. Unquestionably ere has been slnv

. in ~ocicty before ours; an~1uncleniably, if the 
t is evidence of the divinppproval, it is . ap
ved. But then crime of every kind has alwnys 

nboundecl; and this fact is as equally conclusive of 
the divine approval of crime. Moreover every na
tion as it emerges from barbarism into a higher civ
ilization abolishes slavery. Dahomey, Tmkey, anit 
the African tribes that Captain Speke discovered, 
cherish slavery. But Western Europe and North
ern America discard it. Bisbop Hopkins pronounces 
for Dabomoy, barbarism, and slavery. The human 
heart nncl conscience and the religion of Christ de
clare for civilization and liberty. That is the end 
of tho matter. llfr. Hopkins will defend his posi
tion to the Inst ; but be will sec by n late English 
work that in that he is still following the King of 
Dahomey. Professor Drisler, in his sober, earnest, 
senrchiug, and conclusive little pamphlet, has done 
the good can e good service. 

HUl\1:0RS OF THE DAY. 
We have no sentimentnl teuderncss for " miscreant, 

native or foreign; but we think that after a man lll lmnged 
ho might be let nlone. Not so, howe1•er, _think the c~lo
nlnl !lutboritie•, according to the Taranah Herald, which 
say!!, 

q Tho trinl of tho hnlf.rnstc prisoner, Hori, on the two 
rhnrgrs of having tnke.~ pnrt in the rnnrdere n.t V\1n~u, 
anrl ou the nttnck on Lieutennnt \Vnller, wnR concluded on 
l\londny. lie was found guilty of both cbnrges, nnd wns 
eontonced to bo hanged for the first offense, and impris
oned for tifo for U10 second." 

"I •uppo,c," •nld a gentleman-:--pointing to one of th?'e 
bnge pernmbulnting photographic mns that go rolling 
nbont tho country, nnd ,vhich was then Rtationary on the 
common-'~ tbnt thing is the fellow's pn.rlor, kitchen, bed
room-in ehort, his oYery Utlog f1' u Yes-, his drawing
room included,,, replied his ,vi tty companion. 

A VERY CLEVER DlSTIJSOTlON.-A Lover is a Suer-a 
l1eireEs-hunter a pnrse-l!uer. 

--------
'Wb y is a bn11oonist like a man disinherited ?-Because 

he I• an heir-o'-naught. ---------
Wh c n ls an oarsman like a herringf-When he has a 

hlll'd roe. 

"Where ,brul I go?'' ns the bullet said to tl,e trigger. 

To what color does flogging change" boy's complexion f 
-U mskes him ytll-01 

- ------
.. I prefer being foremost," ss the hare eald to the 

houudtt. 

'Why ohould turtles be pitied f-Beenme theirs is n ha.rd 
CM~. 

A West Indian, who had a remarkably fiery nose, bn\"
ing fallen a...Jeep in hi• chair, 11 nei;:ro-boy who was in 
mulio~ obeel'\'cd a mosquito ho..-ering round his face. 
Qu~•h ·.eyed.tho illiect ..-ery sttentively: at wt he saw it 
alhxbt · on his m~ter's n~, and instantly fly off' again. 
"y sh . ..-ab," be e::icclnlmed, with great glee, "me berry glad 
to . y·ou burn your fut." 

---------
" )ly t rd," .,,.Id the foreman of a W elsb jury, when giv

in!: in their ,·e · ct, "..-e find the m&n u.a, stole the maro 
D~IIUil'J'," 



'' A L' TTL& HELP IS BETTER TUAN NONE. u 

An auctioneer, whi1e engnged in his vocation, thus ex
o.lted the merits of n. carpet-'' Gent1emen Rnd la.dies, some 
folks sell carpet.a for Bnu;eels which nre not Brussels, but 1 
can most positively 8Jll!ure you that this elegant article 
was made by .Mr. Bru.ssels himself." 

An abbe having a. violent cold on his return from Rome, 
where he had been unsuccessfully soliciting the rank of 
cnrdinru, it waa observed that the mnlndy was easily ac
counted for, us be bad come a.II the way home without his 
hat. 

Pat was a. voluntee1·, and he got sick. The first question 
the surgeon asked him was, h Pat, are your bowels regu-
1.ar 1" ~, No, Sir; be jabers, l 1m o. vohtnteer !1' 

An Irishman wns cbnllengeil to fight a dye!, but declined 
cm the plea. that he did not wish to "lave'his ould mother 
nu orphan." 

A friend In California writes us that they have fire-files 
so large in thnt State that they use them to cook by. They 
hang the kettles on their hind-legs, which are bent for the 
purpose like pot-hooks. ---------

A ne,v mode of dispersing a. mob has been dlecovered, 
'W'hich is said to supersede the necessity of a mllltmy force: 
!t is to p8"8 round a contribution-box, 

One of the German Kings wanted his nrmy Instructed 
in the use of tl10 Armstrong gnn. He accordingly got one, 
but was obliged to ask leave of the next king to have the 
tnrget put up in his kingdom, his own not being big enongh 
for the Armstrong rnnge I 

Sometbnes n girl says no to an offer, when It is as plnin 
ns tbs nose on her face that •he menns y~s. The best way 
to judge whether she is in earnest or not is to look straight 
into her eyes, and never mind her noes. 

Some men keep snvnge dogs around their houses, eo that 
tbo hungry poor wbo stop to" get a bite'• may get it out
eide the door. 

When you are rnnning from a mad bull to ~ slow isn't 
to be eure. · · 

"Do yon 1.."llOW who built this b1idgo ?" said !\ person 
t-0 Hook: ~i. No,1' replied :iook; bnt if you go over you'll 
be tolled." 

I -a, 

It ls said thitt some bnbies are FO smnll that they cun 
creep into quart measures. But the ,vf\y in which some 
ndults cnn wa'ik fr1to such measures is very astonishing. 

The renson, no doubt, wl1y people don't like to eet down 
thirteen to dinner i'3 because, under those circumgt::mcc~, 
they m11Bt necessarily be" at sizea and aevens with each 
other." 

If on elephant can trn.vel eight miles 1tn hour, nnd carry 
his trunk, ho,v fast could he go if he had a little page to 
carr:)'. it for him? _ ______ _ 

"Ahl" said a Sunday-school teacher-"Ah, Caroline 
Jones, what do you think you would have been wHhout 
your good father and pious mother?'' ''I euppoe:e, mum," 
said Caroline, who was very much struck with the soft ap
peal - u I suppose, mum, as I should ho.1 been a hor• 
phn.n.,, 

When Jackson was President of the Unit,ed States, Jim. 
my O'Niel, the porter, was a mn.rked character. He had 
hie foibles, which were offensive to the fastidiousness of 
Colonel Donelson, and caused his dismisanl on an nvern.ge 
of about once a week. But on appeal to the higher court, 
the verdict was invariably reversed by the goo(l.untnre of 
the old General. Once, however, Jimmy was guilty of 
some fin.grant offense, and was summoned befol'e the high. 
est tribunal at once. The General, after stating the de
tails of the misdeed, observed, ''Jimmy, I have borne with 
yon for yen.ra, in spite of all complaints; but in this net 
you have gone beyond my powers of enclurnnce." ~'And 
do you believe the story?" asked Jimmy. "Certainly," 
answered the General; "I have just hen rd it from two 
Senators.,, '-'· Faith, 0 retortnd Jimmy, H if I believed all 
that twenty Senators say about you, it's little I'd think 
you are fit to bo President." ''Pshaw? Jimmy,11 con. 
eluded the Geaers.J; "clear out, and go on duty, but he 
more cnreful hereafter." Jimmy remained with bis klnd
henrted patron not only to the close of his Presidential 
term, but, accompanying him to the Hermitage, was with 
him to the day of bis death. 

'' 'l'nlk about women talking I" says a lady of our ac
quaintance, herself by no means deficient In eloquence; 
••why, look at the debates, the pnblic dinners, the ve,try 
meetings, and, stbove all, the gossip, go;i:i:iip, gossip at 
those horrid clubs I You talk more In a week the.n we do 
in a year; though, to be sure, what we do eay has got 
Some mu~ in it l" 

An officer, who was inspecting his rompany one morn
ing, spier) one privat-e whose shirt was eadly begrimed. 
''Patrick O"Flynnl" called out the captain. "Here, yer 
Honor !" promptly responded Patrick, with hi, hand to !\is 
c.,p. "llow long do yon wear a shirt 1" "Twenty-eight 
inch~," was the rejoinder. 

"You have not a drop of the great Napoleon's blood in 
rour vein,," ea.id testy old Jerome one day in 11, pet to his 
nephew the Emperor. "Well," replied Louis Xapoleon, 
"at nil events I have his whole family on my shoulders." 

A lady that would plea.-e herself in marrying was warned 
thl\t her intended, although a gocxl !!Ort of" man, was very 
slngnlar. ",ve11,•• replied the Indy, "if he Is very much 
unlike other men, he is much more likely to be a gocxl 
husband." 

An old Indy, who hnd been reading the lfrunous moon 
,tory very att<intively, remarked with emphnFls that the 
ideaofthemoon's being inhabited was incrediblP,. ·'For,1' 

eays she, "whet becomeg of the people in the new moon 
when there is nothing but a little streak left of it?" 

"Pat," .,,;.d !.he ca!l'.a.in of a ship to an Irishman who 
wa.q a p8.f!'lenger llD board, and who sometimffi n,:iffl to 
eleep twentj bonr.i in succession, 44 bow do yon contrive to 
slecr "° long?'' "Howt" cried Pat; "why, I pay par
ticular n.ttontion ta ii.." 

"Patrick," said a Judge, "what do yon !'3Y to the 
charge: are you guilty or not guilty r• "F8ltb., th:"t I• 
lliflicult for your Honor to tell, lot alone myself. Wa,t tlll 
I hear the evidence." 

"Have yon read my last speech f" said a vn1n orator to 
a friend. "I hope so," ,vas the reply. 

DOlVIESTIC INTELLIGENCE. 
WE avail ollI'l'!elves of the space gnined by the adjourn

ment of Congre•s from December 21 to January 5 to pre
sent a list of .he members of both Houses of Congress, 
with an attempt to designate their political status. The 
former appellations of t-Repnblico.n" and '' Democratic.11 

are wholly out of date, many members wbo were elected 
ns Democrats voting with the Republicans. We haYe 
classified the members aa '' Admini~tration, 11 denoted by 
'' A..," and ~~opposition,h denoted by H 0.'1 In the House 
this classificntion is comparatively easy. All the members 
who voted for Mr. Colfax as Speaker are marked "A." 
Those who voted for Messrs. Cox, Dawson, Mallory, and 
other Opposition candidates, are denoted by "O." The 
whole number of vote· CMt for Speaker was 181, of which 
101 were cast for Mr. Colfnx. Tile entire number on our 
list is 186. We have clnssed those who were !'~t present 
according to our best kuowl~ge of their positio?. 9ur 
list contains several nfUiles not mserted on the official lists. 
The right of these gentlemen to soots Is llisputed. S11p
posing them to be confu-mcd, according to o~: estimate 
the Administration has 106 votes; the Opposition 81. It 
must be borne in mind, however, that ooveml members 
whom we have classed os ''0.' ' vote with the Administra. 
tion upon the essential questions concernix,g the carrying 
on of the war. -The Senate, by the ofllcia! lists, consists 
of rso membera, among whom are two from H Virginia." 
and two from" West Virginia." .In this body no strictly 
te.st vote hns come up, and in cJn,sifylng the Senators ns 
,~ A.11 or "0.'' we have been guided partly by our know}. 
edae of their antecedents, nnd partly by an examination 
of their votes thus far. 'With the.~o explanations, we think 
that our list will be fouud nearly correct. 

MF.MOERS OF' TIIJll SENATE. 

Anthony H. B. R. I. A. Iloward, J. lit Mich. A. 
B1tyard, Jumes. Del. O. Howe, Tim. 0. Wis. A. 
Brown, B. Gratz. Mo. A. Johnson, Heverdy. Md. 0. 
Bowden, L. J. Va. 0. Lane, Henry S. Ind. A. 
Buckalew, C; H. Penn. O. Lane, Jns. II. Kaneas. A. 
Carlile, John S. Va. 0. .M•Dougall, J. N. CaL 0. 
Chandler Znch. Mich. A. Morgan, E. D. N. Y. A. 
Clark D~niel. N. H. A. Morrill, Lot it Maine. A. 
Co~er Jacob. Vt. A. Nesmith,J, 111. Oregon. 0. 
·canoes"-, 'John. Cnl. A. · Pomeroy, S. C. Kanea.s. A. 
Cowan Edgar. Penn. O. Powell, Lnzarus. Ky. 0. 
Do.vis, Garrett. Ky. 0. Ramsay, Ale.~ .Minn. A. 
Dixon James. Conn. A. Richnrcli!on, W. A. llL 0. 
Doolittle, Jas. R. Wis. A. Saulsbu1y, Wm. D:I. 0. 
l•'essenden, W. P . .Me. A. Sherman, John, Ohio. A. 
Foot Solomon. Vt. A. Sprague, Wm. R. I. A. 
Fost~r, L. S. Conn. A-. Sumner, Chua. Mass. A. 
Grime,, Jas. W . Iowa. A. Ten Eyck, J.C. N. J. 0. 
Hale, John P. N. H. A. 'l'rumliull, Lyman. Ill. A. 
Harlan, James. Iowu. A. Yau Winkle, P. "V'!· Va. R. 
Harding, B. F. Oregon. O. W_ad!l, Benj. 01110. A, 
Harris lrn. N. Y. A. Wilkineon,M.J. Minn. A. 
Hende;'SOD, .J. B. Mo. o. Willey, w. 'l'. w. Va. A. 
Hendricks T. A. lnd. 0 . Wilson, Hemy. Mass. A. 
Hicks, Th~s. H . Md. 0. Wright, Wm. N. J. 0. 

?trnMilERB OF TilE IlOUS1t 

, /\]!en, James C. DL O. Lazenr, Jeeee. Penn. 0. 
Allen William J . Ill. 0. Le Blond, F. C. Ohio. 0. 
Alley: John B. }foSR. A. Littlejohn, D. C. N. Y. A. 
Allison, Wm. B. Iowa. A. Lonn, Benj. F. Mo. A. 
Ames, Oakes. }!!\l's. · A. Longyel\r,J. W. Mich. A. 
Ancona, S. E. Penn. O. Long, Alex. Ohio. O. 
Anderson, L. Ky. A. Lovejoy, Owen. Ill. A. 

,Arnold, Isruw N. Tll. A. Mallory, Ho~rt. Ky. O. 
Ashley, Jas. :II. Oh10. A. .Mnrcr, David. ~.ll., 0. 
~ruley, Joseph. Penn. 0. Marv,_n, Jas. Jlf. , . Y. A, 

/.3u.ldwin, J, D. .Ml\l!s. A. lll'Alh.•ter, A. P .nn. O. 
l]faldwin, A. C. Mich. 0 • .M'Bl'ide, J, R. Oregon. A, 

1 Baxter, Portus. Vt. A. if'Clurg, Joa. W. .Mo. A. 
Beaman, F. C. Mich. A. M'Dowell, Jns. F . Ind. O. 
Blrune, Jns. G. Me. A. M•Indoea W. D. Wis. A. 
Blair, F . B., Jnn. Mo. A. M'Kenney,J. F. Ohio. 0 . 

-mnir J(!.cob B. Va. A. Middleton, Geo. N. J. O. 
Bli..: George. Ohio. O. Miller, Snml. F. N. Y. A. 
Blow, Henry T. .Mo, A. Miller, Wm. a Penn. o. 
Boutwell, G. S. Jllass. A. MorriU, Justin S. Vt. A. 
Boyd, S. H. Mo;- A. Morrison, Wm. R. IlL Q. 
Bmndegee, A. Conn. A. Morris, Jns. R. Ohio. 0. 
Brooks, Jas. N. Y. 0. Morris, Daniel. N. Y. A. 
BroomnU, J. M. Penn. A. Moorhead, J. K. Penn. A. 
Brown, Jae. S. Wis. O. Myers, Amos. Penn. A. 
Brown, Wm. G. Va. · A. Myers, Leonard. Penn. A. 
Uhnnler, J. W. N. Y. O. Nelson, Homer A. N. Y. 0, 
Chandler, L. H. Va. A. Noble, Wn1Ten P. Ohio. 0. 
Ularke, F. N. Y. A. Norton, Jesse O. Ill. A. 
Clnrk, A. W . N. Y. A. Odell, MOReA F. N. Y. O. 
Clay, Brntns J. Ky. A. O'Neill, Chas. Penn. A. 
Cobb, :Amasa. Wis. A. O'NelU, John. Ohio. O. 
Uotrroth, A. H. Penn. 0. Orth, Goodlove S. Ind. A. 
Cole, Cornelius. Cal. A. Patterson,J. W. N.IL A. 
Colfax, Schuyler. Ind. A. Pendleton, G. H. Ohio. O. 
Uox, Samuel S. Ohio. 0. Perham, Sld. Maine. A. 
Cravens, Jas. A. Ind. 0. Perry, Nehemiah. N. J. 0. 
Cresswell, J. A. J. Md. A. Pike, Fred. A. Maine. A. 
Davis, H. Winter. Md. A. Pomeroy, T. lit N. Y. A. 
Davis, Thoe. T. N. Y . A. Price, Uimm. Iowa. A. 
D11,,ves, H. L. Mass. A. Pruyn, J. V. L. N. Y. 0. 
Dawson, J. L. Penn. 0. Radford, Wm. N. Y. O. 
Deming, H. C, Conn. A. Randall, !l. J. Penn. 0. 
Denil'on, Chas. Penn. O. R~ndnll, Wm. H. Ky. A. 
Dixon N. F. R. I. A. Rice, Alex. H. Mass. A. 
Drl~ John F. MirJ1. A. Rice, John JI. Maine. A. 
Donnelly, L Jilin. A. Robinson, Jns. C. JU. 0. 
Dumont, E Ind. A. Rogera, And. J, N. J. 0. 
Eckley, E. R. Ohio. A. RoWna, Erl. H. N. H. A. 
Eden, John P~ Ill. 0. RoWrua, James S. Mo. O. 
Edgerton,Jos. K. Ind. O. Hoss, Lewis W. TIL O. 
Eldridge, C. A. Wis. O. Schenck, R. C. Ohio. A. 
Eliot Tbos. D. Mass. A. Scoflelrl, G. W. Penn. A. 
English, Jas. E. Conn, O. Scott, John G. !110. O. 
Farnsworth, J, F. IlL A. Segar, Joseph E. Va. 
Fenton, R E. N. Y. A. Smith, Green C. Ky. A. 
Finck, Wm. E Ohio. O. Shannon, T. B. Cal. A. 
Frank, A. N. Y. A. Sloan, lthamar. Wis. A. 
Galll!on, John, N, Y. O. Smithera, Nath. B. Del: A. 
Ga.rfield,Jas. A. Ohio. A. Starr,John F. N. J. A. 
Gooch, :OJl-n. W. M!lJ'e. A. Spnul~, R P. Ohlo. A. 
Grider, Henry. Ky. 0. Stehbllll', II. G. N. Y. 0. 
Grinnell, J. B. Iowa.. A. Steele, John B. N. Y. 0. 
Griswold, J. A. N. Y. O. Steele, Wm. G. N. J. 0. 
Ha.le. Ja.s. T. Penn. A. Steveru,, Thad. Penn. A. 
Hall, Wm. A. Mo. O. Btilc,;, John D. Penn. O. 
Harding, Aaron. Ky. O. Strou.ee, Iyer. Penn. 0. 
Harrington,IL W. Ind. 0. Stnnrt, John T. Ill O. 
Harris, Ch&P. M. Ky. Q. Swent, L. D. M. Maine. O. 
Harris, Ben. G. Md. O. Thayer, M. R. Penn. A. 
Herrick, Anson. N. Y. 0. Thomas, Fmncis. Md. A. 
Higby, William. CaL A. Tracy, H. W. Penn. A. 
Holman, Wm. S. Ind. O. UP"On, Charles. Jllich. A. 
Hooper, Samuel Mass. A. VA.ll Va.lkenbnrg. N. Y, A. 
Hot<:hkis,, G. N. Y. A. Vogrheee, D. W. Ind. O. 
Hubbard, A. W. Iowa. A. Wadsworth, W. H. Ky. O. 
Hubbard., J H. Conn. A. Ward Elijah. N. Y. 0. 
Hulburd, C. T. N. Y. O. Wa,hbnrne, E. B. Ill. A. 
Hutchin!!, W. A. Oblo. O. Wa,bbnrn, W. B. Maaa. A. 
Jenckes, Thoa. A. R. L A. Weimer, E. H. Yd. A. 
Julian, Geo. W. Ind. A. Whaley, K. V. Va. A. 
Johnson, Philip. Penn. 0. Wheeler, Ezra. Wil!. O. 
John."OD, Wm. Ohio. O. White, C. A. Ohio. O. 
Kalbfleitch, M. N. Y. 0. \Vhlte, J. W. Ohio. O. 
Ka.. .. on, John A. Iowa. A. WiMer, A. C. Kan•as. A. 
Kelley, Wm. D. Penn. A. WiWam"' ThOP. Penn. A. 
Kellogg, F. W. ich. A. WilPon, Ju. F. Iowa. A. 
Kellogg, 0. • •• Y. A. Windom, Wm. 1\!ln. A. 
Kernan, Francis. N. Y. O. Winfield, C. H. •.• Y. O. 
Klll!l', Au.-tin A. Mo. O. Wood, Fernan. N. Y. 0. 
Kitchen, B. L Va. A. Wood, B<nj. ••. Y. O. 
Knapp, Antony I. Ill 0. Woodbridge, F. E. Vt. A. 
!Aw, John. Ind. 0. Yeaman, a. H. Xy, 0. 

CONGRESS, 
Bm<ATl'.-.Tanttm'!l 5. A message was received from tl10 

President, recommending that the payment of bounties to 
veteran soldiers ho ooniinued uutil tho l•t of Febm~ry; 
accompanying this "'ere letter• from the Secretory i>f W1tr 
and the Provoot Marshnl General in faYor of tho bounty 
system as opposed to that of drafting: rHferred to Uom• 
m!ttee on Military Atl'n!rs.-'l'be Secretl\ry of Ute Nnvy 
sent In n list of naval ofllcers who hnvo left tho servloo 
and joined the rebels.-~evernl petition• wero pr sonted 
and referred.-Mr. Powell offered it bill prohiblling nnny 
and navy ofllcers from interfering in St•to olectlon•: re
ferred to Judiciary Committee.-Mr. Wllson introduced a 
bill restoring the $400 bounty to veterans nnd $300 to '1"01-
nuteers until February IIS, and offering $10U hounty t<> 
persons of Africnn de•cent residing in States now In rc
bellion.-Mr. Ten Eyck moved the reference to the Judl
ciruy Committee of thnt pnrt of tho Prrusident's 1\IO"sngo 
relnting to the reconstruction of the States; ho spoko ut 
length in fayor of the Pre•ident'• plan: agreed to, 

lioosE.-JanuaMJ 5. Mr. Smith introduced n hill pro
viding for paying bounty nnd ,en,ions to Poldiero from 
Ohio nnd Kentucky.-A Message from u,e Pro,,ideut urg
ing the extension of the time for pnylng bouuties till Feb
rnruy 1 wn.s received nnd referred to Military Committee. 
-Mr. Fenton gnve notice of a bill Indemnifying loynl cit
izens for damages Inflicted by the troop• of tho Uwtcd 
States. -Mr. Coffrot.h propoaed I\ re.•olution inquiring Into 
the services rendered and compensation received by Jny 
Cooke & Co. in the s!tle of publlc securities: ndopted.
Mr. H•rrington gn'l"O notice of a bill pnying bonntlos to 
soldiers who, having Pcrved less thnn thrPO ycnt11, hnve 
been honornbly diechnrged. Se'l"ers.J unlmport1tnt subjects 
were o.lso introduced. 

VIRGINIA AND TltNNrtSSltE. 

Our two great armies are enjoying a sen,on of re.•t. 
Beyond isolf\ted n.ids nnd reconuoiesanccs there is no in tel• 
ligence from the Potomnc or the Tenne.•sec.-The bnrbl\l'
ous trentmont of our prisoners nt Richmond, nnd the re
fusnl of the enemy to treat with General Butler in relntlon 
to exchnai;e•, hnve excited intenro lndlgnntion, nnrl it ls 
reported tl111t me,umres are to bo takon wWch mu•t lnance 
the authorities nt Richmond to alter their couree. 

l"IGITT IN Tlllt cmm0Kltrt COUN1'llY. 
We hnve nnotllcinl report~ of an engagement on tho 18th 

of December, nenr ~·art Gibson, between 1000 rebel• nuder 
Q11nntrell nod onr forces nuder Colonel Phlllips, reoultlng, 
after several hours' fighting, in the completo defeat ol tho 
enemy, who scntt.ered in all ,Urections. 

TEXAS. 

All accounts represent that the expedition to Texna Is 
meeting with great success; but the detnll• are lndoflnite. 
We preseu t n fe,v Items from rebel sources : 

Governor Lubbuck, ln his meB811g6, urges the enrollment 
of all males between the nges of 16 nnd 60. Jie PC<'8 no 
reason why able-bodied old men should not ho 1-cqulred to 
defend the State Tex .. has furnished 90,000 men to tho 
nrmy, while its highest vote W1l8 63,727. He osthnntcs 
thnt the number of men between 16 nnd 60 in the State Ill 
not more than 21,000, and of these a large proportion had 
•Ince been drnwn into the army. He nrges that omcers 
should be obliged to enter the ranks wbeuever their com
pnnies fall below the minimum number.-Indlnns on the 
frontier are trnublesome; they murder and steal horRcA, 
instigated, t,he Governor thinks, u by our barbarous Ya.n. 
kee enemiee, and the renegade whites among thom." 1.,heee 
IndillDS must be severely chastised.-AJ!ens residing In 
Tex88 muet be forced into the army equnlly with citl,.en•. 
-Refugees from Arknruans and Lou18iaua come t<> 'l'exas 
with their alaves, They should be welcomed. "It Is bet
ter," he says, "to receive them than that they should fall 
into the hands of our abolition enemic,, to be u,cd ngalnst 
ue. The refugee who ,eeks the IIUlt foot of sol! unpollutccl 
by the Yankees Is far more entitled," snyo Gov. Lubhuck, 
"to our respect, sympathy, nnd protection than the wretch
ed craven11 n.nd traitors who remnin w"ithln tho cnemy'K 
lines taking tho onth of nllegianco In the vain oxpcctatlon 
of preeervlng the property they have~ot the courngo or 
pat.rlotism to defend. 11-Texn.ns eom .Imes dci;iort, l\1Hl it 
i• Jree'!mmcndcd that deserters be sent need to hard labor 
i.i the penltentiary.-Dlstllleries ough to bo closed i they 
nee up grain, nnd demoralize the peot,Je nnd sold1ertl.
Nobody capable of bel\ring nnns should be nllowed to lenvo 
the State.-Confederate notes nre at nn enormoUB dis
count; Pomethlug must be done to raise thoir value: the 
beat thing is for the Government to tnke the control of tho 
entire trade In cotton, tobncco, nnd nnvnl stores. 

Gener!\! Jlfagmder, under date of November 27, nn
nounces to the citizens of Texas that a formidable lnvn
eion Ill nttemptcd. Banks had taken poese••lon of tho 
Lower Rio Grande, captured Araneo.a and Corpus Uhrloll 
Pusses, and WM advancing upon Snluria. The proelnmn• 
tion of President Lincoln left no room for hope for any one 
to s11,ve his property, "cepecinlly his negroe•i" by •nbmls
eion. Moreover, the enemy had "brought with him from 
6000 to 10,000 mu•kets with which to nrm tho slaves 
ng11,inst their maet.en<." General Magrudc1· therefore rec
ommends that all citizens residing upon navigable etrenm•, 
or within fifty miles of the COIIBt, •houia, nt rmy COAi, eend 
their nble-bodied mnle slaves into tho ln!crlor. Lo,o your 
negroe.q, he BA.YP., 'L uud your Jandn will l,ecomo compnra
U vcly worthies,." 

General E. Klrby Smith, commnndlng In tho Depart
ment, finds the lmpres•mont of cotton no nb,oluto mil
itary necessity. l lo has placed the mutter ln tl10 hand• 
of" Committee, wh""o plnn I• to bny one hr1lf of the cot
ton, nod pay for It ln COnfe•lerate bonds or •tock,, nnd 
give ccrtlficntCK exempting the re,ru,lndc-r f1cm lmprn•,._ 
ment. Any planter cleliverlng to the Government ono 
hnlf of hi• cotton, nt nny recognized dcpOt, upon tl1e,,o 
terms, will bo allowed to remove nn,l sell the other hnlf t<> 
the beet customer he can find. All cotton, tllo Uommlt
tee s"y, "attempterl to Ile moved ,vttlwnt tho protertlon 
of nn exemption from thil! office, will be llrLble to impm••· 
ment for Government purposes; and nny Interference wlLh 
the Government tran.'portation by the hfJlrler of an ex
emption or by any of hi• ngentR, either t,y ntt•mptlng to 
fore,tall the hiring of team•, or by offerlni: or giving n 
higher rnte of freight than propo,!ed by thi,, office, will can
cel enld exemption." 

O0VJtRN0R 8Jl:Yllf<lUR. 

The Leglslnturo of New York ronveor.<l on tho 5th of 
January. The National AdmiuMrntion huve " decided 
majority in both brnnche,,: 18 to 51! in the ll~e. Tho 
J\leo,age of Governor Seymour 18 in a greut mell8UTB d<•· 
voted to an attack upou the policy and m•,a,,ur<'" of tho 
National Admlnu>tration. The Governor all<o 111111 •=· 
warily removed the Police Commi.Mionere of New York; 
basing tins action lUJ\lnly upon the grounrl of a paragrapl, 
In their Report, In which they Imply thnt n m•jorlty of 
the rioters ufwt July werelrii<bmen andCathollc:a. Tho 
oldCommi,Flonen, deny therlghtoftheGow,mor to rr·move 
them without a formal trlnl, und unlll thl• !)'>int l• l<,gnlly 
decided remain in the. exerM.-,, of the dutie, of th.tr o!He1-. 
The nc"l'I' Bonrd npJIOln•ed by the Governor hAve ,,rgrnlz<•d, 
hut have taken no mE:aBnre8 to narmie Lho dlrcetiou of 
the pollce force. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 
Fnoll Europe th= is little of import.,nct>. The Eni::li•h 

papen, dl,ru .. at length the Mee,age,, of Prel!ident• D•vlll 
and Lincoln. They thlnk the plnlll! r,f tl,e letter to Ill' lm
pt>wtlcable; while the tone of the former ebowa no indica
tions of yielding. 

In the French SenatP. them hu been hbarp d<·bntA>, In 
which the foreign i'OUcy of tbe Emperor wM ,,ailed In 
que11t!on; but the umal rompHmentary wM ,. e r
rled., and the Emperor replied In & ,:ou•ili&t,,ry rnanner. 

• · o definU,, change& have tnlrnn pbce In regard to the 
thr..,, i::reat Enro1>"11D tronbleo: the Poli<h lneurrcetl,m, 
the Dani>h qu•etion, and the Congr • <A the ruler . 

BOUTHER!f A>IP.RICA. 
It lll now ftfflrmed thAt th• Archdukl! faxlmilian wlJI 

not arr•pt the crown of ld.1'Xim; tbu r,,port, h""'ev,rr, 
mot llJ)'m no "athenticat"'1 grourul•. ,Mc,anwhlle the 
po!!ltion of th,. F11:nrh llrmy of in'<'aiian and oocnpt1tion 
grmvf daily more perplexing. 
..._ The troopo of Ecuador, under General l1urt,I, who La.-
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vaded the Statc,s o!Colombln., havo met with a ,erlous de
fent. Mosquera, the President of Co!ombin., having suc
ceeded In g,tthering l\bont •lU00 mcu, nttneked Flore,, who 
hnd (l!i~0, nn,l rout d him nn,,r I\ shnrp art Ion, kllllng and 
wonnding, nccordlng to report. llSO(l, llnrl to.king 2000 prll,
oners. 'l'his notion occun·cd on the 0th of Decembor, 

ARMY AND NA VY ITEMS. 
Trrn following Union otllcei'8 hnve died at Camp Groee, 

Te:<,c•, whilo prisoners In the lrnnds of the rebels: 
Lleutonnnt FnANK BARTJ.l!:l'T, Forty-second i\fossachu. 

sci ts Volunteers, of dysentery, Augn,t 2t1 1808. 
Surgeon A. J. Cmom<s, l,'orty-secon<l Massachusetts 

Volunree1", September 9, J86S. 
Licntcnnnt JESSn ,v. RUMBl!Y (formerly n composit-Or In 

the l'lmv York JJemld office), Ono Ilnnd1'<'d nnd Seventy. 
fifth Now Yorlc Volunteers, October 11, 1868. 

Lleutennnt l\iATD[AB HAYES, Ona Hundred nnd Seven• 
ty-fifth, c,v York Voluntecn,1 October 16, 1S03. 

Colonel J. F. Pmru;oN nnd Cnptnln J. A. ScmvnRF.R, ee
lecte,I by the Sub-Umnmlttee n1ipolated nt the rt>ecnt meet
Ing held nt the Uooper lnatitule, to visit the Army of the 
Potomllc to oxpln.in to New York regiment• tho m•tter of 
bountlCII, ct,,., hnvo left for the nrmy. The totnJ boupty 
to thoso who re-enlist will not be lea• thnn $111. Of this 
$4-02 will bo pnld by Government: $800, nnd ln some 
couutles more, by county, uad $115 by tho Stnto. FJIOh 
mllu r!Hlnllilting should recoivo from his mu•torlng officer 
n. pnpcr showing to whnt town, clty, nnd county ho ts to 
be credited. Tho State ,md county bounties will be pnlil 
when tho men come borne on furlough. 

It hM been ordered lhl\t but one paR.•cnger tmfn shall 
herenftcr lcttve Wn,hingtnn tinily tor tho Army of tho Po
tomnc-nn.mely, nt n qnnrt~r hcforo ten in the forenoon. 
Other trains aro exclusively for freli:ht. Sntlers ell! , no
comp~ny their good•, pro,ddrd their pnssca have ileen 
connteralgned tl10 prevlon• day. 

Fifty of Fonnr'8T'B giwrrllln•, n Colonel, Mnjor, and 
Chnplaln, were cn.ptnrcct Uy 01mcral Dmurn's mourucd fn .. 
fnntry, nc.nr Pulnl'lkl, Tcnne1111c£1, on tho ~r.th, thrl'o of 
them Ju chain•, churgcrl ,.-Ith tho mtmlor of l'rderal eol
dlers l!Lst •nmm,r. Tho •knll• ot tho murdert'<I men, 
placed ns orm,menl.i! on tho mnuU,-pkce, were found In 
their room. 

The onll•tment• In thl• city nnrler tho ln,tcnll hove hrcn 
8167. In order to pnt I\ otop to tho ,peeulntlon of enll•t• 
ment-brokcr•, who onl1't mou hero for other Stntes, Gov
ernor SEYMOUR hn11 l••ued tho follo,ving orifrr: 

AtDA'NY'1 nttrml.tr US, 1R8..,. 
Sl'ltour. OnnnnR No, ~61.-Th,1 Jndg<'-Advoonto-Gm

cral I• ,llreoted to tnko lcgnl mcn•nrc• lor tho nrrceL nnd 
r,unl•hment of "11 rm~on• who mny, In vlolntlon o tho 
nw• of this Rrnte proenro volnntren1 In tho rlty of Ne,ir 

York to bo rccrultul nnd rrt~c.llt<'d t•lt1owlHwr. Dy order 
of tho Commllnder-ln-Ohl<'f. 

Jo11N T. l'P11AGUP, Adjutnnt-Ocneral. 
A dl•pntch from Chllltnnoognetntca thnt.c"·N, members 

of the Slxth Ohio Battery bnvl! been ,nptured lty the rebel,1 
nenr Tull!tl1om11., and brutt<lly mnrderi·d. They wero tied 
to trees, •hot, nnd their bodies thro,vu Into tho river. 

Cnpt1tln TIIOIIAS WIT.BON IJM been Ill pointer! ChlPf 
Commissary of tho Army of the Potomno tu pince of A. JI. 
Cr.An!<J who has bcon relieved nnd ordert><l to r,•port nt 
New x ark. llo Ill tho •on of Jos1cru L. Wn.soN, Chief 
Clerk of the Land Office. 

Tho officinl rebel l'll!B at Chlcnmnugn I• l'tnted M fol• 
Iowa: Killed, 22ll9;_ dungero•,ely wounded, 4180; •llghlly, 
10,000; missing, lU00. 

Tho vnlne of tho pr!z"" c•ptnrod lly our nn,•y •lnr• tho 
commencement of tho relx•lllon I$ ehowu hy olllrllll llgurl'fl 
to 1Lmount to over $100,000,000. 

A JlOtltlon IB In clrculntlon, •lgnod hy the offieem nf t! o 
Potomac llotllla nnd tho Nnvy-ynril here, •!ting lhnt 
IlltNRY WAJ.T£R6, !"to Acting I\n,t~.,,, «>mnum•llng tho 
gunboBt 1/olianc,, tlmtwnsrn11t.11red hy the i·..J••I• In July 
lt\st In the Rnpp11hnm~J<, hro rein, ntlcl._J 'n •W• 
mf11t'cd from th1-1 f'Crvirtfby the Ue'p:111 mcnt, nn,1 It Ja PtutNl 
on tho OCClll'IOn w ALTY.RR C,,nght d<·aperntcly. 

Tho Nnvy Department wlll, on lho 0th of Jnnnnry, ,JI,. 
pntch the •upply •tcam1•r ller,mJJI,, from l'hllndelphltL to 
the Gulf Squndron, nnd on tho Ot h the> •1qiply st enmcr 
Jlfassacltu,ett<1 to tho South Atlnntlc f<quJ11lrou. 

The orrlnnnco offi,er of tho Monitor l'alnpRro hM fur
nished a trnn•orlpt from hl• r,•cc,r,i of tlui exp·•ndltnrc• of 
eltot, eh<'H, nnd pomlcr by thnt Vf'QflP.l d11rln1: 111-r period 
of •ervlco of Je,,• thnn ll year. Tho nrmnment of tho J',:J. 
tapRro Is onoS.lneh rifle und ono 11>-lneh !Jnhlgr,-n ( mooth 
h<lre). The recorrl •how• thnt up to Nov1•ml,c1· 4 lhlo Mou• 
!tor cxpenacd, for tho fl.Inch rlflr, 4t ton• pluo 0-10 ponnda 
of i,hot, or u}togrtlwr, lO'J,~00. J·.xp,•nrlltnre of Jll'lw,lf·r 
for rille gun, 14,!170 pound•. For lwr JO-Inch gun ,ho 
expended 1 tou• plu• 1430 J!')lmd•, or 11,180 pound• of 
ohot. Exp,nditure of pow,lr•r for 1n.h1rl, •1m, 12,fJ!l:S 
pound!. A VPry f!implP r11Jrt1l11tfnn from th,•" rlutf\ eho-iv1t 
thnt tho Salnrh rlfto hnll ftr• tl r.-u rnnwlM '-0!1/?00 JlOltnrlfl 
of •hot, dlvlrlrrl by 200, whlrh I th, w,,tghL ttl r• 1d1 el1<,t), 
whllu tho 1r,-1nch gun hn• llr«I lmt 4:J th»""-(17,1~0 
pound• of shot dlvldet.11,y •JOOJ "hlrh l• th .. ttJtpro l111nto 
wulght of tho Ahot of th~ ]t;..luc· 1 i•uu): thnt f,,, 1uor,, thnn 
twelve trJUUdfl hnw, l>N•n fin•rl j1om th11 200-pouud,,r rlflo 
for uvcry ouo from tho JfJ.lneh l)rihlgrt•n, 

On nr<'otmt of t,hn ,..normou" nrr1011nt. r,f wmk t11 ho pr 
vfon.,cly Orme, Gt ru~r,1J .M'Cr.r.1.T,AN18 r1•1>01·t r-nu not ho 1 .. 
1mcd for ,rvvru.L w,,<:ka y t, Ult thcro nro t,.Q l>f, twenty maps 
cngruved for It. 

Tho Richmond I~=frirr ,ny• thnt tho rr•lJr•l nnny In 
EMc 'rennct~"C lu•• gonn Into wlnt!?r-t1unrt(!r,,. 

.llt lt• lnt<, unnlvrr,ory, tho Ml !nnnry f',t .. t,ty or tho 
CJnr.lnnntl Cm1fer,.nr,. ,,1, rt, d <;, nr•ral OnA~T nn lu,n,,mry 
mPrnrn;r. Pt>v • • J. J·. MAm,AY r.1JTT1rn11nlr 1tRd the £or,t t.o 
tho GPTJ<'rnl, "rlfl th'! folh w ng i" h mpJy: 

Dr Alt Hn~-Thl"llf(''I ynn rr•rn,lt fl" ,., P,,rpre!ll my 
thn.nkll to tho f{)f!it 1y ,if wh1"11 y,m, re thA honor,.,,d •ttr'-'"' 
tary for th~ r·mnpllnwnt they h•vf! <"'R flt to P"Y mo t,y 
c]P.('t1ng m'a,' ,,n,! of tt11 mcmlw•r,,. 

I llt'.c,,pt tho t1,.-t1on ,. " tokr-11 of m"',--t !'1JrJ"111., hy 
membent of the Jlleth,,,U,t JIii• lnnnry flod,<y ,~ tho f ln
clnnnJ:l Omferene"' to the ""''"' of our country In till• 
hour of lrl•L 

I Jw.vc tho honor t.o ~, w•ry trnly, y r ,l>' 1111 nt t1rrv-
nnt, U. fl. G1tANT, )I ,Jnr-r:, '" I U.1:1.A. 

JllnJ()r Tl1()'1A6 D. A!lYAAT ,m~ I,ientenaot l)A n. 
DAVJl4", two rr·bt·I ofikPn, ff'{"tltJtly NJfJ\ kt, d hy rout1•in·1r
Unl r,f rt>t'TIJitlng wttllin thn Un n Jln• , 'lfr>fl• ~1 R: turitny 
cr,nv"Y"~ to J·ort Wu.rrron, •~nt<•n •d to flit en Y'"' • Im• 
pri>,oumcnt 

'1110 J~gii,latnre r,f Abtb:lmf\ l!Jll! vote<! thnt ll•Q r•'ll< t• 
of the F te <:,;apftol ut J. ,,nt "m• ry haH h" cnt 1•p iutCJ 
blanket f,,r tha Al•ham" 11< t, I n lu ti•• rch ! nrmy. 

The War Dc['llrt ment h1111 nrd•red that ILDY nrmed v 
,d In tbP eervJcc fJ! tho rnl1'·•t1 ts•1t1 •, whid1 hnll mnkn a 
capturr-, nr 1 "' t, In mnW1w "'('8pt.UrP.., ,J1 H l •, n · l1!d to 
pr!z,,.m<mey na If •h" 1Je]q111,-ed II> Lhn 11avy-1ul1,:rt, r,f 
<OUl'I'", to the regulation • 

Oi!rll!Tlll R<111ECJ!A ~s lll to tnYJJ tb• pl re of G<:oera! 
Bcuonnn In tao I>cp~rtmr nt of .U,,.m IL 

O•ner,,.l ST<mY.J<A.,, Cblef nf tho ea~ IP;'" • ., Jut• 
at W. own reque. t bP-"11 rr:llevo.J uf th•t ""mmnu,I, 
hn.~ lw"'n nrderAd. tb r,,port t,, Gm1"J'fl.l 0,a.u,;T. Cot<.md 
G1:nAJn> h>lll J,e,-o pl·,,,.d in chArge nf the 11m,.,,u. 

Th• ~lnth, Tw, nt,-nlnth, nn,l 'fhirty-fif!b I dbum r~
tm,•nte have re.~nll!!tOO {tJr tlirte y"-8~, VJ R rmni. '111, Y 
will hnv• a ,hort flrrlongh home h1 af•w day,. '11ny •rtl 
now ftt (•h-t1rtR.n~'1\.. }' TtJifiJ from all p!',rlJ, n.9 ,Jf lndf. 
""" are p,uring Int,, fodi,u p, Ill. At J, nne b11ndr"'1 
arrive dnUy, nnd are umt lnW the numn"JUI cam~ 

Ca] in lL T. A10JJ:JU;Ol<, fift;•fi Indl~M I'ezlm<'IJt, 
and J. T. SllLTfJ!< l;eTenteeotb Iowa Rei,"1ro•nt, •ape-I 
a hort time 1<;:o from th<I Ubey Pr!Mn • l:icbm'>nd. 
'fheyreportth· t the• ppll fnrnI,lwd 1h• pruon,,n,wll'O 
..-ant In 'IUllnllly and mlH!rable lo qwdlty, b•Jt the l t 

,they ronld vtve. 
0<,neral Bun,a hM fnn,,.J •n lm • n\ ordt?r, J'"-''"'JA. 

lng {or th• enful.ment of rQIOI'ed lr"<Jl" lllld u,a •.are ,,r 
tJ,eir ramnu. ln I.be Department of Vlrginla and North 
Ca.rvliua. 
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Her length at the spar-deck is 258 feet, extreme 
breadth 55 feet depth of hold 88 feet, draught of wa
ter 28 feet. She has two back-action horizontal 
engines, built at the Novelty Works, _of 800 ~orse
power together, with cylinder:i of 81 mc~es imm_e
t.er and 45 inches stroke of piston, supplied by six 
horizontal tubular boilers. Iler engineer's trial trip 
was made on the 12th of November, and though not 
int.ended as an ultimate h·ial trip, her performance 
was so satisfactory that the vessel was at once P,C• 

cepted by the agents of the Itali_an _Govern~ent, 
which had reserved the right of reiectmg her if she 
failed to answer the stipulations of the contract. 
On the 30th of December she made an mqierimental 
trip down the bay of New York under the charge of 
her own officers. She rnn ashore in a fog, but was 
got off in a day or two without serious damage. 
The vessel is in every respect one of the most bean
tiful specimens of naval architecture afloat. It is 
supposed that she will attain a speed of 12 knots an 
hour, being considerably greater than that of any 
other iron-clad yet constructed. Her arn1ament 
consists of 82 guns. 

THE "SUCK" {N THE TEN
NESSEE .,.{IVER. 

THE river at the "Suck" is about 800 yards wide 
and very deep but the current is so rapid that 
steamers can ;ot head against it, and are obliged 
to be pulled up by a windlass.. !he water rt1_ns 
comparatively smoothly until within n short dis
tance from the " Suck " when it breaks into wnves 
and dashes agains£ a ~ock on the left, flinging the 
foam high ln the air. Waldron's Ridge, on the left 
bank, resembles the Palisades on the Hudson; the 
trees, however, run nearly to the top. On the right 
is Raccoon Ridge. 

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC. 
TnE picture on pages 40 and 41, sketched during 

the late campaign in Virginia, gives an idea of the 
appearnnce of this m·my when moving into battle. 
In the extreme distance the enemy's artillery is seen 
on a crest, his infantry below, disputing the ad
vance. Nearer are our own guns supporting the 
n·oops. Brigades, recognized by their flags, are 
pressing on at dou\)le-quick; artillery, enveloped in 
dust, are galloping to a position. Near by is a 
group of ambt1lauces. In the fore- ground are 
French and Birney, with their staffs. In the front 
is l\Ieade; near him are Generals Sykes, Hum
phreys, and Pleasanton, with Chief-Engineer Duane. 
The whole picture, though representing but a single 
moment of action, gives a fair idea of an army 
going into battle. 

THE PICKF,T. 
WDAT ruddy etnln le this P 

Perchance of morning flowers
Of dmv-wet, odorous flowers; 

Did ever mother, ever maiden k.lsa, 
On cheek of new-bom down, 
Or sot with bearded brown, 

Theae flowers, and think the inner heaven of heaven 
Had no such bliss? 
It may be morning blooms are passing fair; 

But since to bumnn cheeks their tints were given, 
The sweetest blooms are there. 

A pnle face motionless, 
Cloao by the stnln of flowers, 
The etain of blood or flower•; 

Did ever mother, ever maiden press 
White fingers on this stone, 
Ami think to be alone, 

Auel not feel it were very for from heaven 
And happiness? 

It mny be. Since white fingers once hnve pressed 
Such so,upturc, the quick pulses through them driven 

• Are very uenr to rest. 

A grave dug In the sand, 
N enr to the stain of flowers
The red stn\u not of flowers ; 

Shall ever mother, m-er maiden stand 
Within n lonely home, 
And sny, "When will he coma 

Out from returning rnnke P Ho,v long he linger• 
With his vicloriou• bund I" 

It shnll be. Tender, loving lipa ho.ve kissed 
Their Inst: und nevor more shnll thrill white fingers 

For that one picket missed. 

MISS Sl\lITH. 
I MW her inn photograph album, nnd my doom 

wns sealed. 
We wcN mting creams and jelly in l\Irs. Pnul

cling's parlor. I hatl done the usunl nmot1nt of dan
cing, and whirle,l merrily round in the waltz and 
rcdowa; hut there was now a cessation in the mu
sic, and flirtations went on in a low tone over our 
tea-spoons. 1\Iy Into partner set down her plate with 
a sigh of tlisappointment. 

"It is vanilla, noel I never eat nny thing hut 
chocolate. Don't trouble yourself, :Mr. Feather
stonhaugh. Nothing mor~ for mo but a smnlllady
fingcr. Slmll we look through l\Irs. Paulding's al
bum? I cloto on photogrnrhs." 

She opened it, I don't know whether with malice 
propense or 110t, but she opened it in the middle. 
A vignette, ,rith dove-liko eyes, nngclic sm1le, curls 
a la Eugenie, nn<l a white wnist, looked me in the 
face. I bent rupturously forward for tho second 
glance. Over went my ice and Chm·lotto on l\Iiss 
"1~hnm's pink silk double-ruffled skirt. Sho 
scrcnmed, I blu~hcd and stammered, a crowd of 
symptitbizing damsels gathered round. l\Iiss "'ig
hnm wns conducted, half-fainting, to the dressing. 
room, nud I retreated in a crcst-fnllen condition to 
the ncnrcst corner. But the spell wns already upon 
mo. No matter whether I upset n pyramid or 
brc ht destruction on the entire supper-table, I 
mt get back to the albtllll. The "Lancers" struck 
UJ 3 if to cover my advance. Miss Wigham, pule 
bi composed, with an ominous dampness in her 
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dress, and a curl of her lip in my direction, swept 
forward to the head couple, while I, possessed with 
the one idea, eclged toward the table. 

The book lay open still. No cream had soiled, 
no Charlott.e profaned it. On the opposite page sat 
a stout lady with an ugly cap and still uglier baby; 
but there on the right hand gleamed out the eyes 
of my enchantress. What grace I What loveli
ness! The arch of that snowy neck! that bewitch
ing month! even the liutt.ering curve of the ribbon 
that circled the beautiful throat I Life without her 
was, I felt, a blank. I must find her; must woo 
and win and wear her as a precious jewel in my 
heart. My host.ess, like a benevolent fairy, ap
proached me. She was in the "grand chain," but 
I arrested her. "Might ".I: inquire, Mrs. Paulding, 
the name of this-this"-" angel," was on my lips 
-but in d ~ference to the conventionalities of society 
I substituted "lady?" 

"That?" said Mrs. Paulding, dancing past, "oh, 
that is my cousin, Mrs. Peek. A sweet child, is it 
not?" 

The last sent.ence fell npon unheeding ears. I 
was stupefied, confot1nded, clashed into an abyss of 
woe. This Peri-this priceless Pearl, Mrs. Peek? 
The bride of another? Lost to me forever? 

The book still rested in my nerveless hand. Still 
my eyen were fixed upon the fated page. l\Irs. 
Paulding chasseed by a~ain. 

"Ah!" she exclaimed with another glance, "I 
see you are not looking at l\Irs. Peek. That young 
lady opposite, with tho nicked spencer, is n. l\Iiss 
Smith, I think, from New York, or Boston." , 

I was in the seventh heaven again. Blissful 
"l\Iiss !" Never should she change the title till my 
euphonious surname had been offered to her accept
ance. Somebody joined me. I shut the album in
stinctively. The gaze of another would be profana
tion. 

" Ah, Feathers ! " said my friend Stokes -
'' Feathers" was the us1,al unpleasant abbreviation 
by which I was disrespectfully addressed-"it's 
past midnight, I believe. Don't you mean to apol
ogize to Miss Wigham? You'd better see her 
home. Ilow could you be so awkward?" 

" Miss Wigham be hanged ! " I returned, almost 
unconsciously. 

Stokes stared. 
"I mean J.-I'm very sorry," I resumed, with a 

stammer, beginning to come to myself. "I'll send 
her a bouquet to-morrow." And thereupon shone 
before me a vision of the bouquets-all forget-me
nots and blush roses- which · I should send some 
day to Miss Smith. " Excuse me, Stokes; I must 
bid good-night to Mrs. Paulding." 

"A delightful evening, my dear Madame!" I 
observed, with my politest bow. " In your rooms 
we find always the 'feast of reason and the flow of 
soul.' But the photograph which I was admiring. 
It is, it is"- what should I say next?-"uncom
monly like a dear lost aunt of mine. Could you tell 
me where I should be likely to find Miss Smith?" 

"Why, I sca:rcel:I') know, Mr. Featherstonhaugh," 
returned the lady, •lubiously. "I have never ?eeu 
her myself; she is an acquaintance of my sister's. 
Miss Smith, ofNewYork- yes, I'm positive of New 
York; but that is all I cant.ell you." 

"Perhaps your sist.er- ?" I suggest.ed, pertina
ciously. 

" Oh, my sister is in Europe ! Will be absent 
till next summer. You are sure you don't mean 
l\Irs. Peek?" 

I left in desperation. 
Returning home I stirred up my fire, lit a cigar, 

and sat down, in the orthodox midnight fashion, 
with my feet upon the fender. Rosy dreams flitted 
through my brain. "What were the "Reveries of a 
llachelor" compared with mine? Pshaw ! had I 
written the book my lines would have glowed with 
the breath of Cupid. l\Iiss Smith would have looked 
out from every page. Twelve editions in six months 
would have enriched the publishers, and given me 
a fortune to lay at her feet. As it was, my reveries, 
thot1gh not pecuniarily profitable, opened to me an 
Elysium. J\,liss Smith beamed out at me through 
the ei.nbers; l\liss Smith closed my eyelids when, at 
three in the morning, I retreated to bed; l\Iiss Smith 
awoke ,vith me, and-metaphorically speaking
held my sLaving cup; l\Iiss Smith accompanied me 
to the banking-house, hovered beside my stool, and 
almost signed the bills. I lived and breathed in an 
atmosphere of Miss Smith. Broadway was peopled 
with her image. 

For two clays this luxurious delirium bore mo up 
on the high tide of bliss; then came a sense of va
cancy in the world ru:ound me. -I niust find her
must fly to her-must pour out the fullness of my 
heart! But whither should I fly? New York was 
wide, and Smiths abounded. V.7 as my inamorat<i n 
daughter of John Smith, Esq.? What sacred spot, 
from Harlem to the Brooklyn Ferry, should be the 
Mecca of my pilgrimage? It was, as you see, n 
cruel question ; and I decided upon nnotber applica
tion to l\Irs. Paulding, nnd wondered if' the Atlantic 
Telegraph Company would not hasten its prepara
tions, that I might draw through the briny waves 
intelligence ofl\Iiss Smith. Whnt would have been 
the message ol' Queen Victoria to the President 
compared with that? But the Company was dila
tory. Cyrus W. Field had probably never known 
l\Iiss Smith; and I hastened up to l\Irs. Paulding's, 
feeling I must hear or die. I was ushered into tbe 
parlor. The Album, that shrine of my idol, lay 
upon the table. I seized it, of course, and feasted 
my eyes upon her image. I don't know how long 
the waiter staid up stairs-Time was swnllowed up 
~o me in l\Iiss Smith !-but he came down again 
with Mrs. Paulding's compliments. She was to 
leaye the city that afternoon, and was very much 
engaged ; would the gentleman excuse her? The 
servant withdrew. I shut the book in despair· 
opened it again ; cnst ono wild glance around• sa,; 
I wns nlone; nnd then;- I blush to confess i~ but 
even love's crimes are sacred-I stole the photo
graph, nnd didn't lcu," my cnrdl 

The lngging hours of the ensuing week were be
guiled by my ill-gotten trEasure and at the expira
tion of that tinie fortune apperu;ed to smile. I re
ceived an offer of a clerkship from a Wall Street 

hl'Oker, Md, with very much the feelings of the In
dividuals who independently advertise "Salary no 
object," hastened to New York in person to signify 
my acceptance. It is true I seemed not much 
nearer the goal of my existence than before; but I 
breathed the same air as Miss Smith, perambulated 
the same pavements, and no doubt rode in the san1e 
omnibus. Omnibuses indeed afforded me one of 
my greatest hopes. From the Battery to Eighty
sL-._th Street I rolled daily on my wez.:-y way. 
Evangeline chasing her lover was nothing to my 
exploits; yet I cherished a fellow-feeling for Evan
geline, and bought the engraving to hang over my 
shaving-glass. The precious photograph was kept 
in my left vest-pocket next my heart. Alas, alas l 
what fluctuations of bliss and misery awaited me ! 
I entered, for example, the Sixth Avenue cars; at 
the extreme end sat a lady ,vith primrose glons, 
black lace veil, and a cashmere. There were the 
dove-like eyes and drooping curls-ah, Eureka l 
could it be l\Iiss Smith? On and on we glided. 
Yorkville was in sight. At last she alighted; I 
followed. She dropped her handkerchief; I picked 
itup. "Miss Smith?" I timidly murmured. "Sir!" 
she responded in a basso voice sadly in contrast 
with the curls, "Do you wish to insult me? l\Iy 
name is Van Dunderbergh !" 

A love like m:ne must leave of course its impress. 
I began to grow haggard-even pale and thin. It 
may be well to mention that I had formerly approx
imated a weight of two hundred. l\Iy eyes became 
hawk-like and prying. Oui of office-hours I walked 
and rocle incessantly. I haN said that I sympa
thized with Evangeline; I began also to &ympa
thi.ze with the Wandering Jew. ll1y melancholy 
condition attrncted notice. A young man in the 
same office found his feelings moved toward me. I 
had not confided to him my secret, but he pityingly 
fancied me on the verge of lunacy. "I say, r eath
ers," he remarked one twilight, when gold was down 
and business dull, "what you need is cheerful so
ciety. Come ,vith me to-night to a little party. 
1Iy cousin, 111iss Smith-" 

" Bless you ! bless you ! my dear fellow !." I ex
claimed, falling upon his neck. "Let us go at 
ouce. Lead me, oh lead me to my adored Miss 
Smith!" 

"Now, now, Feathers!" he repeated, soothing
ly. "Be calm! be calm! I don't know that it 
will be safe to trust you. If we had a dose of va
lerian !" 

'' I will swallow it by the bottleful," I returned, 
excitedly. "Only take me to Miss Smith." 

"But you can't go, you know, unless you're 
quiet," he expostulated in gentle tones. " Go 
home and i·est yourself. 'l'ake nothing but weak 
black tea and a cracker, and I will call for you at 
eight. You are sure you will be quiet?" 

'' Any thing for Miss Smith ! " I answered, with 
an effort at composure. "But you will not fail 
me? 1

' 

"No; punctually at eight. It is a small party, 
you know." 

"And itis given by Miss Smith?" 
"Precist>Jy. I will get you an invitation. But 

do you know her?" 
"You shall see, my dear fellow," I returned, 

collectedly. " But not a word to Miss Smith." 
Briggs departed mystified. 
True to his promise, however, he entered my 

room at eight, and found me irreproachably attired 
in a dress coat and lemon ldds. I was pacing up 
and down with frequent pauses before the mirror, 
and a heart too full for words. We left. I pre
sume, indeed I know, that we drove over the Russ 
pavement; but to me we seemed wafted through 
translucent skies on the wheels of Apollo's chariot. 
We paused at a brown-stone front, I grasped 
Briggs's arm convulsively. Another moment and 
we were ushered into the apartment where three 
l\Usses Smith, one in white, one in pink, and an
other in blue, received their friends . The blue lady 
Bt.epped forward to meet me ,0th undisguised curi
osity; the white one smiled; the pink blushed. 
Ah me ! my heart sank down to zero. I might be 
among the Graces, perhaps I was ; but none of them 
was my Miss Smith. I felt myself growing pale, 
hut with one heroic effort controlled myself, and 
went through the usual wretched formula of a 
night's enjoyment. At the end, however, n glow 
of virtuous satisfaction reward~d me. I had done 
my duty to Briggs, had danced successively with 
his three cousins, and not betrayed my despair. 
But the mockery!of pickled oysters and Champagne 
I could not away with. Indeed I began to experi
ence an insane desire to sup upon prussic acid; but 
taking refuge instead in a forlorn stoicism, I excused 
myself early, returned home, smoked six cigars, 
and went to bed. The next morning I began a 
novel in three volumes, entitled, "Mias Smith;" aud 
while apparently engaged in exchanges and dis
count was in reality pondering the weighty question 
which publisher was most worthy to receive pro
posals for the forthcoming work. It might be as 
well, I thought, to step in in the afternoon at II nr
per's and offer them the favor of advance sheets. 
But the rout.e was circuitous, and as I passed by 
Stewart's a lady glided before me and entered the 
store. A magnetic thrill trembled through my 
frame. I caught one glimpse of the eyes that 
shone beneath the flowery roofing of her bonnet; 
the dark curls rippled from her forehead down those 
peach-blossom cheeks. Ah, l\Iiss Smith! l\liss 
Smith! The discovery of the philosopher's stone, 
of the northwest passage, of the Garden of the Iles
perides, was as nothing compared with mine ! I 
followed her, of course ; and naught but the prox
imity of policemen restrained me from throwing 
myself at her feet. She bought one yard of muslin 
-how well I remember it !-nt 87 cents, and then 
tripped like n fairy into the street again-up, up, 
interminable distances, I close behind, till she as
cended the steps of a Madison Avenue mansion, 
stooped to caress a King Charle spaniel-how I 
envied him-who whined for joy nt her approach, 
rang tho bell and went in, while I stood without, 
disconsolate as the Peri at the gate of Paradise, 
though blessed indeed with the transporting sight 
of "Josiah Smith" upon the door-plate. A little 
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bundle lay upon the sidewalk. She had dropped 
it. I picked it up and pressed it to my !ins ; then, 
struck with a happy thought, took from iiiy pocket 
my own carte de visite (I carried a package of them 
always about me), wrapped it in the bundle, collared 
a small boy and sent him up the stoop with partict,
lar directions to leave it for Miss Smith. It was a 
bold stroke, pe1·haps, but the spirit of a Cresa.r be
gan to animate me. I could now sny, " I came, I 
saw," I must also add, "I conquered." At least if 
I didn't it shouldn't be my fault. One hour I re
mained, rooted to the spot, till the passers-by be
gan to regard me suspiciously, and the cravings of 
nature drew me imperiously off to dinner. With 
the gaslight I returned again. How hreatl1e to 
Miss Smith the devotion which filled my soul? how 
penetrate to her presence? The door opened. l\Iy 
heart throbbed with expectation. Was she com
ing, like Tennyson's Maude? No, it was only the 
servant to bring in the evening paper; but tl1e lit
tle dog bad rt1n out from behind him, and stood 
wagging his tail at me on the payement. A wild 
impulse fired my brain. I hacl taken the first step 
in crime in llfrs. Pnulding's parlor-the second I 
fear was easier. I made a sudden rush, seized the 
dog, pocketed him, and walked frantically home. 
There was a method in my madness, and the 
result was as I expected. An advertisement, in 
pathetic terms, headed by a $50 reward appeared 
in the next Herald, for a pet spaniel, answer
ing to the name of Fidele, lost or stolen from 
his inco11solable mistress. My hemt bled at this 
record of her stlfferiug, but it was necessary to re
tain him till the morrow. I fed him, however, upon 
loaf sugar and Italian beef-steaks; and the next 
morning, taking Fidele in my arms, I tied a second 
carte de visite to his collar, wrote upon it, "The 
preserver of Fidele," and left it at l1er door. It 
was agony to remain in ignorance of the effect pro
duced by these little manifestations of my feelings ; 
but the manifestations themselves sho.uld, I 1·e
solved, continue. Every day for a week a bou
quet, the richest and rarest that the conservatories 
could furnish, inscribed, always, " From the pre
server of Fidele," went as an offering to my idol's 
shrine. I tried a poem; but '' Smith" would rhyme 
with nothing but'' myth;" and my own name, e"en 
had I been disposed to disclose it, could have been 
compressed into nothing shorter than an Alexnn-
drine. · 

At last, at last-oh blissful t.erminus to all earth
ly woes !-there came a day when gold went down, 
and stocks declined, and bulls and bears waged 
fiercest war, and Shoddy trembled to its founda
tions over an impending crash; and I, who bi:d 
long since lost all relish for such sublunary affairs, 
save only as they might appertain to the dower of 
l\Iiss Smith, was neve1theless hurried, for filthy lu
cre's sake, from office to office in all conceivaLle 
directions. I crossed Broadway, or rather I ras:i. 
ly essayed it. Omnibuses, carts, and carriages 
mixed together in one inextricable jumble. There 
was a moment's pause; a lady was alighting; au 
omnibus door swung open 1:1nd shut; the horses 
started; the lady fell; a patient nng, wl ,o had stood 
meekly by in t he tumult, set his foot upon her bon
net. I sprang forward, raised her in my anus, 
heard her sweet lips whisper, ' ' :\Iy preserver I tha 
preserver of Fidele !" and l\Iiss Sn ith, my own J\Iiss 
Smith, fainted in my embrace. Gladly would I 
have pressed her to my heart, but stern conven
tionalities forbade it. I called a carriap;n ; I re
tained her in my aims ; I pillowed her hend upon 
my shoulder: we drove to Madison Avenue. An 
elderly individual, evidently Mr. Josiah Smith, 
stood upon the steps. To him I tmwillingly re
signed my burden, while Miss Smith, with most 
opportune recovery, again munmnecl, in my be
half, "l\Iy preserver! the preserver of Fidele !" I 
presented my card to the astonished father. l\lii;;ht 
I be permitted to call that evening to inquire after 
the health of Miss Smith? J\,Ir. Smith hesitated, 
looked at me, then at the imposing cognomen pre
sented him, and invited me to dinner ! 

Need I acld that Miss Smith now rejoices with 
me in the appellation of Mrs. FerdinRDd F. Feath
erstonhaugh, nee Smith? 

SCENES AND INCIDENTS AT 
GETTYSBURG. 

ON Sunday, June 14, 1863, the New Jersey Bri
gade to which I was attached, then at Franklin's 
Run on the Rappahannock, received orders to march 
in pursuit of Lee's army, then moving toward Penn
sylvania. Our corps (General Sedgwick's) was the 
Inst to leave the Rappahannock, and the route we 
pursued was any thing but direct; but neither heat 
nor fatigue could abat.e the- ardor of the men ; all 
were eager to meet the enemy who had dared ngain 
to set his foot on Northern soil. At a distance of 
fifteen miles from Gettysburg, where the armies 
wer<' massing, we first caught the murmt11·s of the 
opening battle, and from that time until we reached 
the scone all was enthusiasm among the weary, foot
sore braves, who counted as fothing all the pains 
of a march of one hundred and ninety-eight miles, 
now that they were within striking distance of the 
foe. l\Iost of the way the ambulance trains had 
been crowded with both officers and men, weary, 
worn, and haggard ; but the cannon's rattle, as it 
became more and more distinct, changed them in n. 
twinkling into new creatures. At once all began to 
make ready to alight: it was no time for riding 
then; march was the word. Two hours Inter, at 
about three o'clock on the afternoon of the 3d of 
July, the head of ot11· colum~ arri~ed upon the bat
tle-ground halting upon a hill which gave us a full 
view of the field, excepting only a part of the left 
of t,lie line, which was posted in a ravine out of 
sight. 

Here occurred an incident which I shall never 
forget: Aa we came to a halt a poor fellow who 
looked the very image of death hobbled out of the 
ambulance in which he had been lying, and, shoul
dering his musket, was just starting forward when 
the surgeon in charge stopped him with, ' 

"Where are you going, Sir?" 

I 
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" To the front, Doctor;" and the brave fellow 
tried hard to stand firm and speak boldly as he s~ 
luted the surgeon. • 

'' To the front! What I a man in your condition? 
·why, Sir, you can't march half a mile; you haven't 
the strength to carry yourself, let alone your knap
sack, musket, and equipments. You must be crazy, 
surely." 

'' But, Doctor, my division are in the fight''-here 
he grasped the wheel of an ambulance to support 
himself-" and I have a young brother in my com
pany. I must go." 

"But I am your surgeon, and I forbid you. You 
have every symptom of typhoid fever; a little over-
exertion will kill you." · 

"Well, Doctor, if I must die, I would rather die 
in the field than in an ambulance." 

The Doctor saw it was useless to debate the point, 
and the soldier went as he desired. On the even
ing of the next day it fell to my lot to bury him 
where be fell, his right arm blown off at the elbow, 
and his forehead pierced by a Minie ball. His name 
we could never learn ; we only know that he be
longed to the Third Division of the Sixth Corps, 
and that mark we placed at the head of his grave. 

Shortly after 6 o'clock the bugle sounded "Fall 
, in." At once drivers of ambnlances sprang to their 

seats, and the rank and file to their feet from the 
road-side where they had been reclining, all alike 
covered with dust. But little cared they for the 
graces of the toilet; the bugle called "Forward," and 
they stepped out gladly to their work. A march 
of something less than an hour brought us to a ra
vine, in which we were drawn up by brigades, about 
a quarter of a mile in the rear of the centre of the 
Federal line of battle. Here we stacked arms and 
sat down in our places. 

Here again the brave, indomitable temper of our 
boys found expression in a variety of ways. Some 
of the surgeons found it almost impossible to pre
vent the men in the ambulances getting out and 
taking their places in the ranks. Some who were 
in even worse condition than the soldier already 
mentioned insisted, in spite of the protestations of 
surgeons, officers, and comrades, that they would 
nm no more risk in the field than in the hospital
train ; and I saw three men whom the surgeon was 
obliged to place in an ambulance by force, and then 
put over them a guard with loaded muskets, so de
termined were they to go with.their comrades into 
the fight. 

Om· rest in the ravine was by no means undis
turbed. The enemy having observed our advance 
over the hill shot and shell very soon began to fly 
about us thick and fast, battering far and near lil~e 
swiftly-driven hail. Right in the midst of the 
storm this exhibition of soldierly coolness met my 
observation. Some twenty-five f!!et from the right 
of our regimental line of muskets ran a little creek 
bordered on either side by large trees. A fallen 
tree served as a bridge or crossing. One of the 
drivers of the Ambulance Corps was stooping on 
this log washing his hands. A spent-shell c'!'2e 
ripping through the trees behind him and burie~Jt-
5elf just deep enough in the log to mako it stic-;. 
He 'turned about and with the heel of his boot 
kicked the shell into the water, saying, "Now, old 
screech-owl, bust if you want to." And burst it 
did; but a second or two after blowing one end of 
the log into splinters and completely deluging the 
driver, upon which, dropping himself astride the 
remainder of the bridge, he surveyed himself coolly 
and exclaimed, "Well, J came here to wash my 
hands; but hang m J if I expected a shower-bath in 
5uch an out-of-the-way place as this!" 

The firing at the front continued, and the rebel 
compliments in the form of shells still dropped oc
casionally around us. At half past six the bugle 
sounded again " Fall in." Instantly every man 
grasped his weapon and took his position. The 
Second Division-but one division, the Third, had 
as yet been in the fight-moved off first. Our ap
pearance on the hill was the signal for a terrific fire 
from the rebels; some of their heaviest guns were 
opened upon us; shell after shell came "singing 
its devilish song through the air;" but the column 
kept straight on, facing the storm ;vith unshrink
ing front. Presently wo came to l' ho.t is called a 
"Virginia fence," and so known all over the North. 
Over this we had to climb. A sergeant in my 
company while getting over fell through. Picking 
himself up he turned to a comrade and said, " Do 
yon know why I am like the President?" The 
comrade apparently had no disposition for joking ; 
but the soldier forced the answer as he took his po
sition: " I'll tell you," said he ; "it's because I'm 
a rail-splitter." We laughed, and just then, not 
two yards behind me, a solid shot plowed its way 
through our ranks and the joking sergeant with 
three of his companions were killed almost instant
ly. The sergeant, with his joke lying nettlesome 
on his lips, was literally torn in two! 

After this wo entered a thick wood, upon the 
other side of which we could see our line of battle. 
The firing had abat~d considerably, the cannon
ading almost entirely. We were halted, and the 
order "Rest" was given. A division-the Second 
of the Fifth Corps, I think-which had been all 
day in the field, but had been relieved by the Third 
Division of our corps, were going to the rear, taking 
many of their wounded with them. One man, who 
was supported by two comrades, had had his lower 
jaw taken off, and as he moved along held up in 
his hand the bloody bone, misshapen and splintered, 
with fine teeth still remaining in it. .Another, ly
ing upon a stretcher, had lost both feet by a solid shot. 
The bleeding stumps had not yet been dressed, and 
the stretcher was covered with the blood of the dy
ing hero. Yet, for all this, amidst the roar of mus
ketry, and with the p~in his wo~ds ~mst have 
caused he was singing m a clear voice, with enough 
of the 1lrish accent to make the strain musical: 
"The Star-Spangled Banner, oh long may It wave 

O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave." 
While I was yet looking after the footl~ss soldier, 

a little drummer-boy attracted my attention by say
ing in a childish voice, as he held up his left arm 
fro~ which the hand had been severed, while hf, 
held his drum with the other 1 
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"Will you clo as much as that for the Union?" 
"Yes, my little fellow, if I must." 
" ·well, I'd do more," and he held up his right 

band• "but then I would have no hands at all to 
work' for oother, and father was killed at Antie
tam." 

I should suppose, from the little fellow's appear
ance, he was not over twelve or thirteen years of 
age; he was a young hero, but a thorough one-a 
child worthy of the Republic, worthy of its inspira
tions, worthy of the Future in which, maybe, he 
shall sit crowned with honors. 

Hardly had my notice been withdrawn from t~ 
drummer-boy when Corporal S-- turned toward 
me, and exclaimed, "Look there!" I looked in 
the direction indicated, and beheld a sight at once 
so horrible and sublime that it will ever form a liv
ing picture in my memory. A strong, stalwart 
fellow, with the cheverons of a sergeant on his arm, 
ragged and torn, was limping slowly toward us. 
The shoe on his right foot was covered with blood, 
and a large rent in his pantaloons, just above the 
knee, from which the blood was also trickling, 
solved the question of the location of his wound. 
He was hatless, his hair was disordered, his face 
and hands were begrimed with smoke and powder, 
and he looked altogether maniac-like and exhaust
ed. But he had his col<Yrs with him! His regiment, 
or the greater part of it, had been either killed or 
captured ; he had lost his colors once, and was aft
erward captured himself. He watched his oppor
tunity, killed the rebel who held his flag, and es
caped with it safely into our lines. Ought not the 
name of one so brave as he to be chiseled in monu
mental marble, that the ages as they go may read 
it and admire? 

Night came at last-the next day passed-and 
the evening of the fourth settled down upon us, 
bringing to some of us a most disagreeable duty. 
Shortly after dark, as I was about to lie down in 
my blanket for a nap, I was directed to talce cbai·ge 
of a squad of men and report to a superior officer for 
orders. Obeying, I was soon after ordered to pro
ceed to the wood immediately in our front and there 
commence to bury the dead-to bury indiscrimi
nately both the enemy's and our own; to do all in 
my power to obtain information likely to lead to 
the identification of the bodies, and to remain out 
until midnight. We procured a lantern, armed the 
men with shovels and picks, and started out. 

Gaining the edge ofl tbe wood after wading some 
distance through a deep marsh, I lighted my lan-
tern, aud its first ray fell upon the bloated face of 
a rebel lieutenant. Either he had died systematic-
ally or some friend had placed him iu the position 
in which we found him, for he was lying flat on bis 
back with his arms folded closely across his breast, 
and his lips tightly compressed. But, nicely as he 
lay, he must be buried. At the edge of the wood 
we found a soft strip of land-elsewhere it was a 
rocky soil-and here we determined the rebel should 
have his last resting-place. The men found a piece 
of candle in the dead man's haversack, lighted it, 

not care to know. The lantern gone out, the can
dle which the men had procured lasted but a little 
time; but the moon had risen and the pale rays it 
cast through the trees aided us in our task, though 
they added much to the ghostliness of the terrible 
scene over which they fell. 

We found one body, that of a young, light-haired 
boy, not over nineteen at the furthest, whose fore
head was pierced by a ball ; in his left hand he firm
ly grasped his rammer; his right hand or its fore
finger was in the watch-pocket of his pantaloons. 
We examined this pocket and found in it a small 
silver shield with his name, company, and regiment 
engraved upon it. We took possession of this me
mento, and fortunately finding a fragment of a 
cracker-box, marked upon it in pencil, by moon
light, the inscription found on the shield. We 
buried him with two of his comrades, one of wMm 
belonged to the F!fth Corps, and placed the rude 
board at the head of his grave in the hope that it 
would some day enable some pilgrim-friend to find 
the body. Since that day the shield has been sent 
to the soldier's father; its inscription was, " S. L. 
Caldwell, Company D, 118th Pennsylvania Volun-
teers." • 

It was half an hour after midnight when we came 
into camp, and half an hour after that, lying with 
our faces to the stars, dreams enfolded us, and we 
were as though no battle horrors had ever pained 
and no battle dangers had ever menaced us. 

THE FALSE LOVE. 
IN sight of the starry sky, 

In sound of the rushing sea, 
With a beating heart aud a tender smile, 

Diel my own true love kiss me. 

Under the solemn sky, 
Close to the throbbing sea, 

With words of love, and vows of faith, 
Did my own true love kiss me. 

I gaze on the same bright sky, 
I hear the same rippling sea, 

But never again on earth, or in heaven, 
Will my own true love kiss me. 

True are the holy stars, 
True is the restless sea, 

True are the thoughts of my heart to him, 
But my love is false to me ! 

Hear it, 0 changeful sky ! 
Hear it, 0 moving sea ! 

Ye are. true to your own eternal laws, 
But my love is false to me. 

Why should the moonlit sky, 
Why should the moaning sea, 

Recall the empty dream of the past, 
When my love is false to me? 

Pierce to his soul, 0 stars! 
and went to work upon the grave. Meanwhile I 
passed into the woods to discover ocler bodies. 1-'- ··-, 
found three of our men, but, as for as I went, could 

Thrill to his heart, 0 sea! 
It may he, smit with a ~udden pang, 

l\fy love will come back to me! 
see no more of the enemy's dead. I came back; 
the men had finished the grave. We procured two 
rails, placed one under the shoulders and the other 
under the legs, just below the knees, and thus the 
body of the rebel was laid away in the ground to 
await the day of reckoning, in whose glare all of 
us must stand. 

I told the men to dig a grave a little farther on 
for three. They went at it, while I proceeded to 
examine the bodies I had discovered. The first 
was that of a corporal"belonging to the First Divi
sion of the Fifth Corps. His right hand was placed 
close to his mouth, and tightly clenched; a torn 
cartridge lay at his side, the end which he had bit
ten off so tightly held in his teeth that it was im
possible to withdraw it. His pocket had been cut 
out, his shoes and stockings stripped off, and no
thing whatever was to be found on his person by 
which to identify him except the corps mark on his 
cap. 

About two feet from him lay a private, hatless, 
and stripped of shoes and stockings also. His 
pockets had not been removed. I examined them, 
and found in his pantaloons a golden locket, with 
the picture of_ a fair young woman therein, and in 
his breast coat-pocket a daguerreotype of the same 
person, with a card on which was a lady's address. 
I have since ascertained it was that of his wife. 

The third body was that cif a first lieutenant of 
artillery; and how he came there in the woods was 
a mystery we could not solve. No battery was 
placed within five hundred yards of that position, 
either right or left. But be that as it may, there 
the body was, stripped of every thing in the shape 
of insignia except one shoulder-strap, which hung 
by one end only. His little finger had evidently 
been cut off, as the print of a large seal-ring could 
yet be seen upon it ; and it is certain the wound 
,was not caused either by a llfinie ball or a fragment 
of shell. 

At length the grave was ready, the three were 
buried, and again we passed on. As best we could 
we were making our way in the dim light of the 
lantern, when suddenly I tripped, and extending 
my arms in self-protection, my left hand came in 
contact with the cold forehead of a corpse. My feet 
rested on another body, and my lantern was out. I 
felt for a match. I had none. But presently some 
of the men came up; the lantern was relighted, and 
the gln.re revealed a sight which I pray God my 
eyes may never look upon again. The body upon 
which my Jund had fallen wi., L:., t of a corporal; 
bot'l legs were blown complete;y off. That over 
which I had stumbled was the body of a private 
with one· arm severed, not entirely off, at the shoul
der. Two trees of perhaps four inches diameter 
had been splintered, one about eight feet the other 
five feet from the ground, and had fallen right where 
the bodies lay. Within a circle of twenty feet from 
these trees I counted seventeen bodies, all, alas ! 
with blue jackets on. I had hoped among so.many 
to find some of the gray-backed ones. 

How we buried these seventeen bodies you would 

BRAIN SPECTRES. 
THE brain makes ghosts both sleeping and wak

ing. A man was lying in troubled sleep when a 
phantom, with the cold hand of a corpse, seized 
his right a.rm. Awaking in horror, he found upon 
his arm still the impression of the cold hand of the 
corpse, and it was only after reflecting that he 
found the terrible apparition to be due to the deaden
ing of his own left hand in a froijty night, which bad 
subsequently grasped his right arm. This was a 
real ghost of the brain, which the awakening of the 
senses and the understanding explained. M. Gra
tiolet narrates a dream of his own which is singu
larly illustrative of bow the brain makes ghosts in 
sleep. llfany years ago, wheu occupied in studying 
the organization of the brain, he prepared a great 
number both of human and animal brains. He 
carnfully stripped off the membranes, and placed 
the brains in alcohol. Such were his daily occupa
tions, when one night he thought that he had taken 
out his own brain from his own skull. He stripped 
it of its membranes. He put it into alcohol, and 
then he fancied he took his brain out of the alcohol 
and 1·eplaced it in his skull. But, contracted by 
the action of the spirit, it was much reduced in size, 
and did not at all fill up the skull. He felt i• shuf~ 
fling about in his head. This feeling tbrtw him 
into such a great perplexity that he awoke with a 
start, as if from nightmare. 

M. Gratiolet, every time he prepared the brain 
of a man, must have felt that his own brain resem
bled it. This impression awakening in a brain im
perfectly asleep, while neither the senses nor the 
judgment were active, the physiologist carried on 
an operation in his sleep which probably had often 
occurred to his fancy when at his work, and which 
had then been summarily dismissed very frequent
ly. A pursuit which had at last become one of 
routine, and the association of himself with his 
study, explain the bizarre and ghastly dream of l\I. 
Gratiolet, A sensation from the gripe of a cold 
band, misinterpreted by the imagination acting 
without the aid of tlrn discerning faculties, accounts 
for the ghastly vision of the other sleeper. 

Every one is conscious of a perpetual series of 
pictures, sometimes stationary, sometimes fleeting, 
generally shifting ; yet occasionally fixed in his 
mind. Sleep is the period in which the nerves de
rive their nourishment from the blood. The pic
turing nerves, like those of the senses, are gener
ally inactive in their functions at feeding times ; 
and thoroughly healthy nervous systems dream 
very little.or not at all. Dreams betoken troubled 
brains. The brain of a womau who hacl lost a por
tion of her cranium used to swell up•and protn1de 
when she was dreaming, and then contract and Le
come tranquil again when she was sleeping soundly. 

The wakeful sense11, the active judgment,. aud 
the will even of the strongest and soundest mmds, 
are not always able to control the false and perveISS 
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impressions of the nerves. I knew once a com
mander in the navy whose left eye was shot clean 
out by a bullet in a naval action in the beginning 
of this century, and whom, forty years afterward 
it was impossible to convince that he did not see all 
sorts of strange objects with his lost eye. " It is 
not impossible," he would quietly say; "I know it 
too ~vell." Every body has known men who suf
fered rheumatism in legs long lost and replaced by 
woeden ones, 

A nervous, dreamy, imaginative lad was walking 
one day with some comrades among rank grass. 
The place was noted for adders, and the youths 
talked about them. Instantly this lad felt some
thing enter the leg of his pantaloons and twist it
self with the swiftness of lightning round his thigh. 
He stopped terrified, and a -careful examination 
proved that the adder was a creature of his imagin
ation, The vividness of the fancy of this youth 
made his waking senses and his discerning facul
ties of no more use to him for the moment than if 
they had been asleep. 

This condition of the brain is called by the sa,. 
vans hallucination. Mueller, the physiologist, and 
Goethe, the poet, have both described hallucinations 
to which they were subject, and which they com
pared in conversation together. The rarest case, 
says Mueller, is that of an individual who, while 
perfectly healthy in body and mind, has the faculty, 
on closing his eyes, of seeing really the objects he 
wishes to see. History cites only a very few in
stances of this phenomenon. Carden aud Goethe 
were examples of it. 

Goethe says : "When I close my eyes and stoop 
my head, I .figure to myself and see a flower in the 
middle ofmy visual organ. This flower preserves 
only for an instant its first form. It soou decom
poses itself, and out of it issues othe1· flowers, with 
colored and sometimes green petals. They were 
not natural but fantastic flowers, yet regular as the 
roses of the sculptor. I could not look fixedly at 
that creation, but it remained as long as I liked 
without increasing or diminishing. In the same 
way when I imagined a disk full of various colors, I 
saw continually issue from the centre to the circums 
ference new forms like those of the kaleidoscope." 

Mueller talked this subject over witl1 Goethe in 
1828. It was interesting to them both. "Know
ing," says Mueller, "that when I was calmly lying 
on my bed with my eyes shut, although not asleep, 
I ofteu saw figures which I could observe very well, 
he was very curious to learn what I then felt. I 
told him that my will had no influence either upon 
the production or upon the changes of these figures, 
and that ! bad never seen any thing symmetrical or 
of the character of vegetation." Goethe could at 
will, on the contrary, choose his theme, which trans
formed itself forthwith in a manner apparently in
voluntary, but always obeying the laws of symmetry 
and harmony. Mueller used to get 1·id of the fig
ures which haunted him by turning his face to the 
wall. Although be did not see them change place, 
they were still before him, but they soon began to 
fade. Jean PauJ. -,~cammeoo~ 01?servation Qt 
these phantoms as a good plan for fairing asleep. 

These are hallucinations of sane minds. The 
delusive sensations of flying and falling are known 
to many persons. Young girls lying in bed between 
sleeping and waking, at the epoch of life when their 
girlhood is passing into womanhood, are especially 
apt, like the 1·eligious ecstatics, to fancy they are 
flyin_g. And nearly every body is familiar with 
the hallucinations of falling from personal experi
ence. Wheu lying in heel trying in vain to fall 
asleep, or to warm the cold sheets, the patient feels 
as if sinking through the floor, and stretches out 
his arms suddenly to save himself: yet nothing has 
happened except the coincidence of a cold shiver 
with a complete expiration. 

Physiologists and philosophers of authority say 
we are all mad in our dreams ; and, if the absence 
of the control of reason is a true definition of insan
ity, there is no gainsaying the proposition. But 
madness means something more. In dreams the 
faculties which control the picturing or imagining 
powers are simply inactive; they are neither ab
sent nor incapable. Far from identifying sleeping 
dreams with madness, I feel disposed to contend 
that voluntary and momentary hallucinations-see
ing by the blind, hearing by the deaf, sensations of 
smelling, touching, tasting things which do not ex
ist-are only signs of insanity when the faculties 
needful for correcting the errors of sensation are 
diseased. Persons unaccustomed to railway trav
eling are not insane, although for many minutes 
they often believe the train is going backward, be
cause they retain the power of correcting the ~all~
cination by watching the objects they are passmg. 

The senses are seeing, hea1~ng, smeUing, touch
ing, and tasting instruments. There are between 
these and the seat of intelligence nerves perform
ing the functions of carriers. Even after the in
struments have ceased to exist the carriers often 
continue to carry messages-false messages. When 
a man has lost an eye, during the inflammatory 
period of recovery the ca~riers con_vey horrible 
images of fiery figures. It 1s the earners who con
vey the pain ofrheumatism from the lost limb. 

A man who was recovering from typhus fever 
believed he had two bodies, one of which was toss
ing in pain on an uneasy bed, and the ot!'er lying 
sweetly on a delicious couch. I am_not disposed_ to 
ascribe this hallucination to the duality of the bram, 
but to a conflict between the recollection of his suf
ferings and the experience of his recovery. If the 
patient should have been permanently unable to 
overpower memory by reality he _woul:i h!"ve been 
insane, like the maniacs who ~lieve _therr legs to 
be talks of straw or their bodies fragile as glass. 

;ictures have p~oduced ballucinatio!"s. ~aving 
aside the eyes of l\Iadonnas, c9:ses 1n which the 
power of religious ideas come. mt~ play, I ~ay 
mention another instance of ~hell" effects on a =d 
keenly sensitive to the ~auties of_the ~ne-arts. A 
French physiologist, while stud7'°g mtensely_ an 
English engraving of Landseer s _Hor~e -s!'oe~g, 
smelt horn burning, and fixed the idea ID his mmd 
for the moment that the smell came from the foot 
of the horse in the eng,.11ving. 
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SEND THEM HOME. 
SEND them home to his mother-mournful relics nnd few; 
All that he left behind him, our soldier tried and true. 

The cnp with the Maltese cross, nnd badge of honor, the 
mark 

Made by the cowardly bullet nt the picket aimed in the 
dark: 

The uniform torn, and mended by 'lands unused to the 
toil, 

Faded by sun nnd by rain, browned by the dust nud the 
, soil. 

Send them home to his mother-the pictures we found on 
his breast, 

Her own, and Ws father's, and hers, the girl whom he 
loved the best., 

Send it-the Bible be cherished, and read by the flicker
ing light 

Of the candle that burned in the tent, till the "te.ttoo" 
sounded at night. 

:M:other, weeping afar, and breaking thine heart for the 
boy 

Thnt God nnd Ws country he.ve taken, we give thee greet-
ing nnd joy! 

Never n· blush shall creep, like n shadow, over thy brow 
For him-n hero on enrth, n saint in glory now. 

Blessed nrt thou nmong women !-thy tribute pure nnd 
sweet, 

Thine ointment costly nnd prcciou.e, thou bast poured nt 
the Mnster's feet. 

So eoftly, tenderly fold them, nnd send the telics nwny: 
Mother, n mother wns with him, nnd kisaed thy boy to

day. 

The colors he loved nre lying on tho heart so lntely 
brave: 

With dirge, and prnyer,_nnd weeping, we'll carry him to 
his grave. 

Then go, little mournful pncket, nnd by tbnt desolate 
hearth 

Tell that march nnd battle nre over, and the soldier's "off 
duty'' on earth. 

Cusr TYLER HOSPJT.U., DALTUfORK, 

MISS NILSON'S GAITER-BOOTS. 
ADJUTANT Allms sat at Captain G--'s table, 

in the little library the Captain had tnrned into an 
office and reception-room since he had been ap
pointed Provost down there. He sat bending over 
a memorandum-book, and writing rapidly to the 
Captain's dictation. Grier and Donovan were at 
the window smoking, idly observant of Ames and 
his work. All four had been old acquaintances 
long ago, in the old times of peace, when the opera, 
the club, or a boat-race, had been chief topics of in
terest. Very old times these seemed to the four 
young men in their well-worn and a little shabby 
uniforms, with here ancl there a button wanting, a 
fodetl stripe, a rusty bit of gold-braid, a whitened 
seam, etc. These four, who had once stood fault
less in varnished boots and miraculous ties, wait
ing l'or the first step of a Redowa to come stealing 
out from the drum sounds, and the " flute violin 
bassoon." Since then their ears had been attuned 
to different meanings when they stood waiting for 
tbe sounds of the drum; and their companions 
were no longer white-robed fairies, whose light 
weight rested on their arms like soft plumy doves 
as they glided down the gay rooms; but men, worn 
and swart, and sometimes savagely in earnest, 
stood instead, and for all weight there was a gleam
ing sabre, or at intervals the dead burden of a fall
ing comrade. Donovan, the quondam dandy of 
the party-the" curled darling," whose warm Irish 
blood thrilled at any touch of festivity-was per
haps rem em baring all these past scenes that offered 
their broad contrasts to the present; for as be 
smoked, a spark falling from his short pipe and 
burning a clean hole in his trowsers called forth 
tbis ejaculation, with a grim smile : 

"That'll do, eh, for a bullet-hole, to take back 
for glory to Kate Morris's soldiers' party, Jack?" 

Jack Grier laughed, answering lazily, yet not 
without a kindly interest in gay little dandy Tom 
Donovan, now turned into fighting Tom : 

" Go in your waistcoat, Tom; that's riddled 
enough with the veritable lead." 

" Waistcoat I-there, that reminds me-good for 
you, Jack! I say, Ames, I want a new waistcoat. 
Will you put me down on your list? Like this 
you know. Siever has mv measure. I'm not sur~ 
though, by Jove! I know the inches, however. 
Here-don't take your glove oft:....hand the memo. 
rnndum to me; I'll put it down." 

Ames, who had finished his work had risen 
drawing on his gauntlets. He tossed1 the book t~ 
Donovan at this, and sat down, waiting. Talking 
with the Captain, he didn't notice that Donovan 
instead of immediately adding his commission t~ 
tbe list, was idly twiddling the pencil between bis 
thumb and finger, while he ran his eye down the 
column, "Spurs for Loring, eh? ditto for Brown• 
cap, coat, . and trowsers; shaving-soap, tooth: 
brushes, nail-brushes, blank books and blankets , 
Tla1-per's Weekl!{ and Magazil!e-th;t's jolly! watch 
for Latham, cham; um, um, um-how much more?" 
!n a low, running under-tone, which suddenly broke 
111to a louder key, that brought all the rest to a 
clear know_ledg~ of what he was saying-" Eb! 
what? ' Miss Nilson's gaiter-boots!'" 

Adjutant Ames commanded himself enough to 
keep his seat. He was so~ely tempted at the first 
to dash forward and seize t,.:q memorandum and 
administer some sharp reproof at once to'the oft'end
er. The next moment proved his wisdom. Thero 
was a general laugh-kind, good-natured, and gen
tlemanly; and then Fletcher Ames was very glad 
he hadn't made a fool of himself by overrating 
what was, after all, only a careless natural action. 
Ilow many times had they pored over each other's 
memorandums when a week's furlough had sent 
one ancl another to the city laden with commissions 
for the others! He bad never thought of being 
annoyed before ; but then before "Miss Nilson's 
gaiter-boots" hadn't been on the list. He flushed 
to the roots of his blonde hair as he pondered this. 
And Donovan was rnrming on gayly : 
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"What a lucky fellow you are, Ames! I might 
go to the city twenty times, with a list of orders as 
long as your arm, all sorts of bearish thing to buy, 
but never such a duck of an order as 'l\Iiss Nilson's 
gaiter-boots!'" 

"Who is Miss Nilson?" asked Jack Grier, lift
ing his large shoulders out of the depths of the old 
leather chair, and bending forward with slowly
gathering interest. 

"The prettiest little rebel in the town or all the 
country about here!" 

The flush on Adjutant Ames's light skin deep
ened, and he broke in hastily upon this assertion : 

•! No such thing. Miss Nilson may not be en
thusiastic in the Federal cause, but she is no rebel. 
You must make allowance for her associations when 
you expect her io think of the South as we do. 
Besides, she doesn't know any thing, nor care any 
thing for politics any way." 

Nobody had expected this earnest protest, and 
Donovan and Grier shouted; but over the face of 
tbe graye Captain a keen look shot, and he darted 
out from heavy eyebrows a close glance of scrutiny 
at the annoyed and flushing face of bis Adjutant. 
In a moment, without being observed, he finished 
his scrutiny; the usual grave, calm mask dropped 
down over his features ; and he said: 

"Oh, I remember the young lady; lives with 
her atmt there, over in the Reynold mansion. She 
ougbt to be a good Union girl; the aunt is stanch 
as steel. What hinders 1\Iiss Nilson?" 

"What hinders? oh, early association," laughed 
Donovan. "I know tbe whole story. The aunt 
is N ortbern, bone and sinew; came here only half 
a dozen years ago-a second wife to old Guy Rey
nold; first love or some sort of romance. Before 
the war broke out the Hon. Guy dies, leaving Mrs. 
Reynold with the guardianship of his niece, and 
so tied into this slave property that she must stay 
here, will she nil she. So there's the whole thing 
in a nut-shell. There's the reason why the aunt is 
a stanch Unionist, and there are the 'early ass0-
ciations' you see of Miss Nilson to hinder." 

This time Fletcher Ames kept silence ; but the 
blonde cheek changed its colors too frequently to 
conceal the deep interest he felt in the matter, and 
the uneasy gnawing of his lip gave signal of an
noyance. In a moment after when he had gone, 
Captain G-- renewed the subject with Donovan, 
asking some leading questions. How long had 
Ames known Miss Nilson? 

" Oh, don't yoi: remember that night when Mrs. 
Reynold was 'at home,' for the first time, last Feb
ruary, I think; and we four went down to pay our 
compliments and drink Johannisberger? I don't 
believe Ames bas missed one of those ' evenings' 
since, if we have. I saw he was getting spooney 
on the niece at once. A pretty little creature to 
be sure ; not a bit your idea of a Southern girl. A 
little thing as "soft as silk." I never could get on 
with her. She has a way of looking at a man in 
a serene sort of silence, giving him one or two 
smiles for lumps of sugar, h a lazy kind of air, 
as if she'd as lief ~'on held your tongue as no•.'-' -,, 

Grier roused with a laugh here. 
"No," he cried out; "Donovan wouldn't like 

that, his tongue is his strong point." 
So the subject passed off with a laugh for the 

time. When these four renewed it again, no one 
of them felt like laughing. 

"What interested the Captain so much in 
Ames's flirtation, eh, Jack? Did you notice?" 

Yes, Grier had noticed, and did think it rather 
queer; but in half an hour they had forgotten all 
these speculations awakened by "Miss Nilson's 
gaiter-boots," while he who had most to do with 
them was on his way to Washington. 

And lie did not forget tbat one small item on his 
long list so quickly. Remembering it, be remem
bered a large pleasant parlor, where the deep em
brasured windows looked out upon tbe dark flow
ing river and the distant hills. A room whose 
twilight glooms, where the musky odors of old 
woods, of cedar and sandal, had helped to fix tbe 
spell in memory, as indelibly as it had been stamped 
upon his young impassioned heart. Sitting there 
in the car he remembered Adele Nilson as he saw 
her on that first "evening," when he had stood 
with his brother officers in her presence. "A little 
thing as soft as silk," sphered round, as it were, by 
that cool, serene silence which bad baffled and held 
aloof the gay insouciant Donovan, who dwelt in e,:
teriors. But matcher Ames remembered what a 
thrill had surprised him as he had met those dark 
lovely eyes-eyes which held his own for a mo
ment longer than the others, as if their owner had 
discovered a different nature in him; and then the 
few cool tones-Donovan would have called them 
words of ice, but they dropped like fine pearls be
fore Adjutant Ames. 

We have all of us, perhaps, at some time felt 
tbis sodden nearness, this being specialized bv a 
stranger, that to others seemed cold and indifferent; 
and we all know how fascinating it is, and how it 
actually does bring us nearer and establish acer
tain relation which no amount of expressed cordial
ity could do. 

Ames felt all this, and more, as the "stranger" 
was a woman youthful and fair. It would be diffi
cult to tell why Adele Nilson thus specialized 
Fletcher Ames. Difficult, because wbat might ap
pear so natural a thing for a girl whose eye was 
pleased, and whose sensibility was touched by the 
manly and spirited address of the yonug officer 
united with that gentle air of deference, was ~ 
strange and exceptional thing for Adele Nilson• 
because she was not impulsive nor enthusiastic and 
because beneath that exterior as "soft as ~ilk" 
there was P?~•r and purpose of no mean quality, 
and an ambition that stopped at no slight barriers 
and that stooped to nothing less than the loftiest 
pl~ces. It had been said of her too, that she had 
reJected some of the finest names in the State for 
these lofty reasons of hers, and had kept her heart 
under tho strong control of her head all through 
This was Adele Nilson at twenty-three. Does it 
seem _strange that with this character one should 
question and marvel at her special favor either of 
look or tone, to young Adjutant Ames ~ the pres-

ence of as handsome men and superior officers? 
Perhaps, unconscious to herself, nature asserted it
self for tbat time, and 

'' She looked at him ns one who awakes." 
Perhaps later she pleased herself ,vith the yonth, 
letting her heart out more fully and simply, be
cause unaware of herself, because she thought both 
too little and too much of this young man to sup
pose there was any danger. Whatever the rea
sons, from that first "evening," when her aunt, as 
a relief to the Northern loyalty that had been pent 
up so long, sent out to the officers of the Federal 
army, who now held the town, cards for her recep
tion, these two, Adele Nilson and Fletcher Ame. 
had progressed more rapidly in their acquaintanct 
than any of tbe others, though Donovan had es
sayecl all his grace of pleasing, which was more 
than most men's, and even the General had paid 
deferential attention to his hostess's charming niece, 
who, according to Captain G--, ought to be a 
good Union girl, but who, by Donovan's assertion, 
was "the prettiest little rebel in the country 
round." The young fellow had slender proof in 
liis own experience of tuis assertion; and it was 
perhaps unjust for him to assert upon the garblecl 
accounts o( rumor. I do not think he had ever 
personally heard much more than a few things like 
this. 

Standing one evening in the vicinity of his Gen
eral, who was in conversation with Miss Nilson, 
the following bit of talk reached him. 

"You were in Newport three summers ago?" 
"Yes, and almost every summer previous. I 

never missed any pleasure so much. I loved New
port locally. Ah me!" with a little sigh, "I don't 
know when I shall stand on those beaches again." 

" Why not? Why not go this summer: as a 
Unionist you are safer there than here;" and the 
courteous General smiled down into the pensively 
interesting face. 

"Am I?" 
Just the two syllables; .but Donovan facing a 

miri·or caught a certain look which the General 
lost. Long after, when subsequent events made 
every thing connected with that time a matter of 
deep interest, l\Iajor Donovan used to tell of" that 
look," which he called a" concealed sneer,"" bard 
and triumphant." Then once, later than this, just 
a few of them stood by the winter fire on a windy, 
rainy night, drinking the rare Johannisberger, 
which l\Irs. Reynold, in her zeal for the cause and 
tbem, brought forth from its sacred col>webs for 
their use. As before, they stood facing the mirror, 
and tbe General held the younger lady of tbe house 
in talk. 

"This is fine old wine," he said, as he lifted his 
glass to· the light; "but you have none, let me-" 
he took a step forward, but a motion stayed him, 
and the words, 

"No ; pardon me, I only drank this with my 
uncle.,, 

"Ah yes, I can understand. I sboultl be glad 
to drink this wine with the owner who had stored 
it so long ',go; there is a peculiar pleasure in that, 
even to one who has 110 nearer tie of association." 

"If the owner had been here you had never 
stood there drinkin~ this Johannisberger, Gen
eral." 

Looking with a pleased sense of enjoyment into 
the rosy depths of his glass, conscious only of com
fort in the warmly-lighted rooms, the sparkling 
fire, the General did not catch any bitterness in 
that low-spoken sentence, did not ol>serve any 
change in the serene girl-face. But looking into 
the mirror, Donovan averred that the beautiful · 
eyes shot bal',ful fires, and tbat the voice was 
smothered with hatred; but as he said, the General 
merely took it for a simple fact, and, la.igbing 
good-humoredly, answered, 

"No, no; I suppose not: your uncle would have 
stranded on tfle State rights, you think?" 

" A moment after she became aware that I was 
observing her," continued this suspicious young 
historian, "and she spread her little hands with 
the most innocent deprecation in the world, and 
declared she had no interest in politics ; what did 
State rights mean? etc." -

From this Donovan came to the conclusion that 
Miss Nilson was the prettiest little rebel in tbe 
country round. Perhaps if she had smiled upon 
him at first-if she had looked into his eyes with 
those alluring eyes of her own-if she had spoken 
to him with that special significance wbich ap
pealed to Adjutant Ames-he would not have been 
so sharp-sighted. He might then have followed 
intoxicate, down the soft glooms of the garden on 
those early days of spring, feeling only the charm 
of her magic presence, and ready to "do or die for, 
sigh or swear for;" more than all, the latter; for 
who under these circumstances could ever doubt or 
disbelieve in Adele Nilson, could ever believe her 
on any other side than that of the broadest hu
manity? He might from some subtle magnetism 
have taken so much for granted, that like young 
Ames he would have forgotten that never on any 
occasion had he ever heard Miss Nilson "commit 
herself" on the side of humanity, or indeed upon 
any other side; that she walked with him and 
talked with him, apparently with the simplest free
dom, yet guarded or utterly silent on the grand 
subject of the day. But l\Iajor Donovan from the 
first bad never been smiled upon, never been spoken 
to with special significance, therefore he was· not 
spelled into unasking sympathy and belief like 
young Ames; and perhaps, too, readier to suspect 
from tbe little sbadow of pique w!Jich might have 
settled even upon good-natured Tom Donovan. 
But his thought went no further than tbis fact: 
That l\Iiss Nilson, that "little thing as soft as 
silk," was a rebel sympathizer. Captain G--'s 
went further. 

"What interested the Captain so much in'Ames's 
flirtati "• eh?" 

Sr .oetbing tbat went deeper than Ames's flirta
tio:., as a simple matter of heart-interest. He knew 
Fletcher Ames better than either of the others. 
Knew him to be one of those single-minded, ardent
natured persons, who will go straight on to death, 
or into misery, without so much as a question, when 
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his heart is roused. One of those earnest believers 
whose faith sometimes makes them blind. So whet1 
he sat tbere listening to the badinage about l\Iiss 
Nilson, he soddenly caught a look on Ames's face 
that set him thinking. He knew that look, and 
all it meant. He remembered a lime not so very' 
long ago, when Ames was in college, and bad got 
his head set the wrong way with the full belief 
that it was the right way; and when his friends 
opposed him he put his face resolutely against 
them, with just that pained determination for ex
pr~ssion. It was an awful scrape at last, Cap
tam G--, wbo was then one of the seniors, re
membered, and throughout it that look bad haunt
ed him. 

\-?fth this previous knowledge of him, of his 
warmth, his enthusiasm, his rashness, and that 
1:,lind devotedness of character, he felt at once what 
depth of feeling the flushing cheek, the silence, the 
clenched under- lip, meant at the discovery and 
light talk of Donovan and Grier on thnt day. He 
saw too, by the few words of attempted exculpation 
which he flung out for l\Iiss Nilson, how really 
ignorant and in the dark he was with regard to her 
actual sentiments. With his peculiar qualities, 
argued the grave Captain, that "little thing as 
soft as silk" may do infinite mischief. Not that 
he believed that l\Iiss Nilson would be able to 
poison her admirer's mind with traitorous princi
ples. "God forbid !" ejaculated the Captain as he 
brooded over the matter in his room; '' but when 
once Ames gets to going it blind, there's no know
ing what to expect; , and so he'll believe in her any 
way, and she'll like enough make an unconscious 
tool of him, and pump him for something she wants 
to know." And every day he would find himself 
musing in this strain, and haunted by that small 
commission Donovan had read out: "Miss Nilson's 
gaiter-boots." "What sends that into my mind 
so persistently?" he thought. "Last night I 
dreamed of them ; seven-leagued boots they were 
transformed into then, and pounding away, witb all 
sorts of captured plans of onrs, into the rel>el camp. 
And this morning the first thing I thought of when 
I awoke was, 'l\Iiss Nilson's gaiter-boots.' Con
found it, what have I to do with her boots? She's 
not rny fair enslaver. What ails me? Zounds!" 
The grave Captain got up and walked down the 
room with the excitement of bis new thought, 
which at that moment flashed into his mind. The 
new thought gave him some trouble: he couldn't 
get reconciled to it. Being a staid, sensible fellow, 
with no fanciful imaginings, this new idea looked 
suspicions to him. He looked at it from all quar
ters. He accused himself of nervousness, then 
laughed as he glanced at his physique; the healthy 
flesh and muscle. He smoked upon it; be slept 
upon it; ancl finally accepted it as something out 
of his power to reject. 

"There's something on your Captain's mind 
more than ordinary," said Donovan to Lieulenan t 
Grier. "It's something about Ames, I'm think
ing. Heard any thing?" 

No, Grier never heard any thing. Grier look
ed straight ahead, and smoked his pipe in peace 
like a steady healthy worker as he was. 

This was the day before Adjutant Ames was ex
pected back. The next afternoon Captain G-
went over to camp. 

"I want to see Ames when he returns," he had 
said to Lieutenant Grier as he was mounting his 
horse. "If I'm not here wl1en he comes just send 
an orderly for me. Directly he returns, you re
member." 

Donovan bad come over from his quarters, and 
stood by, on the piazza. He gave a whistle when 
the Captain i·ode off, and said to Grier : 

"I told you so." Turning into the house, he 
followed the Lieutenant into the Provost's little of
fice, minded for a dish of chat; if he had been of 
the other sex, it would have come under the name 
of gossip. 

But Grier had other employment-writing for 
the Provost which must be done; so there was no 
chat for Donovan there; and away he sauntered 
smoking his short pipe, and laughing good-humor
edly at" the greatest plods he ever saw." 

Grier sat there writing until the sun went down, 
throwing his head up occasionally when an iron 
heel rung on the piazza without, or a shadow dark
ened the window; but twilight fell, and no Adju
tant Ames had appeared, though a boat had sound
ed whistle down the river, and the scream of a lo
comotive had proclaimed the last means of arrival. 

It was growing dark, and he was sending a serv
ant for lights when a head at the window and a 
voice stopped his meditations, and sent them_ fly
ing into another channel. 

"Jack, I say, Ames has come." 
'' Where is he?" And up jumps Grier all alert. 
"Gone clown to Neale's quarters. He met the 

Colonel and reported to him, and the Major want
ed him to take tea with him. Here, where you 
going? Wait and hear the postscript. Coming 
up street who should we meet but Miss Nilson and 
her aunt. Ames dropped behind with the bright
est face you ever saw, and I heard him say, 'I 
shall have the pleasure of bringing your boots round 
this evening, Miss Nilson.' The girl actually trem
bled, and turned red and pale as he spoke. I 
didn't think she had so much in her. By George, 
Jack, I believe it's a go there!" And Donovan, 
fairly started was lounging in for his "gossip" 
when the Li~utenant vaulted over the sill and 
dashed past him, calling out to an orderly passing: 
"Smith, Smith, take my horse and run him down 
to camp, and give Captain G-- this I" banding 
Smith a slip of paper containing the intelligence 
of Ames's arrival. Finding Smith just detailed 
for duty by the Colonel, and no other messenger 
in view, he mounted and 1·ode off himself. 

Incurious as Lieutenant Gl'ier was, an emotion 
of surprise and wonder did come over him as he 
noted the eagerness which the Captain manifest
ed in his desire to get back; and though a man 
of few words, Grier found himself repeating to him 
Donovan's "postscript." As he finished, his list
ener ejaculated, under his breath, "I shall be too 
late I" and the next moment was urging his horse 
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to his topmost speed. The Lieutenant followed at 
a more leisurely pace, his wonder not lessened by 
t hat low-i.Jreatked sentence. 

"Too late for what? One would think it was 
a case of high treason," he mused. 

And while they l'ide, in that old dark parlor, 
half lost in twilight glooms, Adele Nilson waits for 
her young lover. Her young lover I Does she 
know herself at last? Does the head-that proud 
suhtle head-acknowledge so much to the heart? 
Her young lover? 

There is certainly impatience in that waiting 
figure: the bent head, the eager eyes straining into 
the gathering dark, the unwonted flush upon her 
cheek, the burning scarlet of her lips-these all de
notQ the fever of delay. Will she dare to meet 
him with these signs? Will she confess so much 
lo him? A step turning upon the stone-walk, a 
mailed heel upon the doorway threshold, and the 
question is answered. She goes out to meet him 
with two hands extended, all the dark soft night 
softened into her eyes, her lips parted into smiles, 
and a faint exhilarant excitement visible as she 
says, 

" Ah, you have come !" 
What lover could ask more than tqose words, in 

that tone, with that face? 
He bent down, and she felt a pressure warm 

ancl fervent upon the two hands he was holding; 
then the silken touch of his fine beard brushed 
softly over her fingers as he lifted his head. She 
grew suddenly pale; an embarrasqment that was 
not shyness oppressed her. Out of it she spoke 
quickly: 

" You brought me something?" 
He was not daunted noi: troubled by this pallid 

embarrassment. The powerof his nature was 
making its assertion; and still with his look hold
ing hers, though smiling now, he answered her 
question: 

" I have brought you Cinderella's shoes." 
She flamed into color again as she touched the 

package, and her hand was unsteady and cold, 
that had lately been so firm and warm. He saw 
and felt all this; and there was a look in his face 
as if he would guard her from all confession for 
her pride's sake until he himself sto(!d confessed be
fore her. He had 'not thought perhaps when he 
entered the gateway that he should speak so soon, 
that the end was so near; but the night was full 
of promise. Something-was it Fate ?-led him on. 
Auel filled with hope, which lacked nothing of mod
est manliness and reverence, but which was sim
ply faith and power, those piophets of success that 
even here could not be disputed-even here were 
not false prophets, though success lay mutilated, 
clone to death on the very threshold of fulfillment 
bv a falser foe than death. 
· Bttt with only the sweet hope thrilling at his 

heart he touched her hand again : • 
"Come, the garden is too lovely to-night to lose 

any of its enchantments." 
She hesitated a moment, only a moment, then 

Y.ielded to his spell. They had in some mysteriou~ 
hour changed places! She must do his bidding, 
But before she went he noticed, as ho noticed 
every thing she did, that she turned and dropped 
the package-her Cinderella shoes-into the yawn
ing mouth of an Egyptian bronze; a thing half 
vase, half idol, which somebody had brought from 
old scenes of splendid barbarism, to put here like 
an ugly blot of evil amidst the singing birds and 
flowers. 

"Do you think they are quite safe there?" he 
asked, smiling. 

She lifted a startled look; and again the hand 
he touched grew icy. He drew it without more 
ado ornr his arm, smiling still, though his heart 
went beyond his words, hardly heeding them in
deed: 

"Are you quite sure the old monster won't make 
a sacrifice of them?" 

That was all; but it seemed to please her, for 
she laughed out some gay sweet response, and the 
warmth stole back into the cold palm. 

Always with his own true single heart-beat he 
tested l1ers, and through these sudden changes 
the breath of ice, the swift recall of flame and fire, 
he read but one story, over and again, these chan
ges, till now, her veering mood settled into softer 
stillness than before. Auel so the summer night 
deepened; the twilight died into cloud and shadow. 
The wind came up, and through the gusts the thun
der muttered distantly, and lightning played in 
vivid beats. They stood beneath the blasted pine 
at the furthest range of the garden, whose bare 
branches . soughed wildly in the wind; and all 
about them flamed the nearer coming lightning, 
when be found his words to tell her what she must 
have already known. But who would have thought 
he would have dared to tell her? HER, Adele Nil
son! Did she herself think he would be so bold? 
If she did not-if on that night he carriecl her on 
to surprise, perhaps the surprise carried her out of 
herself. 

How the blood beat upward into her brain, how 
swift her pulses ran, throbbing, throbbing, all 
through her being, as nuder the soughing pine: 
" I love you, Adele, I love you!" sounded in her 
ear above the wail of the wind. 

On that very hillock where they stood how 
many had she turned away from her in disdain! 
Ancl this one this young Adjutant with not half 
their claims, 1why did she not disdain him? ~e
cause for that moment nature rose up strong with
in her• ancl it was a rebellious nature breaking 
through the deadly crusts of the world's coldness 
and selfishness and ambition. Because, when he 
said "I love you Adele," there was no place on 
earth but this where they stood; the "world" 
"reeled unheededly by," and the tumultuous ele
ments of the night seemed to enter into _her bl~od 
as she listened to his pure masterful voice, which 
claimed her in his very confession. For a mo
ment, as a longer, nearer gleam lit up tbe heavens, 
be met her eyes. They were full of all soft, tender, 
impassioned emotion. For a moment. In that 
moment and the breathless rapture that followed, 
what h;ld them apart? What sifont mysterious 
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power warned him away? As they stood thus a 
plunging footstep through the thicket, the panting 
of some one in haste broke into the " divinity that 
hedged them round." Then a voice broke farther 
yet. Some one was calling him, some dire neces
sity had arisen for him. He was as brave a fellow 
as ever fought on battle-field. He was never 
known to shrink from the most sudden alarm of 
action; but a sick shiver went shuddering through 
him as he heard this voice. Alas, poor prophetic 
heart! 

Back by the same path he went, and she was 
by his side, and now and then her voice was in 
his ear, and once, in some dark moment, she 
slipped and his arm upheld her; but still that 
mysterions distance, and the sick shiver at his 
heart. At the door the light from within streamed 
out upon a tall figure, with a sad, stern face, his 
riding boots splashed with mud, and great beads 
of perspiration standing upon his forehead. F{e 
had ridden hard. 

" Captain G-- !" 
"Adjutant, just a moment, if you please;" and 

the Captain lifted his hat to Miss Nilson for apology 
as he arew her companion away. 

Their conference was brief, but it had wrought 
a stra,nge change upon the youth and beauty that 
shone so joyfully a brief time since. 

When had Adjutant Ames ever been known to 
hesitate in the obeying of an order? Never. But 
now he not only hesitated at the charge given him 
by his Captain and Provost Marshal, but he actu
ally forgot their army relation and all military et
iquette, as he had nevei; done before, and expostu
lated in vehement under-tones that had a note like 
a repressed cry trembling in them. 

"It is absurd, preposterous, Richard!" he said, 
going back to their old relations of intimacy in ex
pression. 

" I will stake my own loyalty upon this." 
But the Captain shook his head. 
"No, no ; it will not do; nothing will do but 

what I have said. I have charged you with it, 
Ames, because I trusted you utterly, and I felt it 
would be le§s painful for you to carry it out than 
to intrust it, to any one else; for if it happened that 
I was mistaken there would be no other to share 
the secret; but perhaps I have been wrong in as
signing the task to you. If you prefer, I will-" 

"No, no. If this must be, I take it upon my
self. You will see how absurd the whole suspicion 
will be proved, Richard." Aud he looked into his 
companion's face with the ghost of a smile before 
he left him. 

Straight through the house to the opposite en
trance, where he had entered before, where she 
now paced slowly up ancl down, singing an old 
love-song half unconsciously, he went to her. 

His cheek flamed hotly, the words nearly choked 
him, as he told her his errand. Her own cheek 
caught his color, her eyes sprang up ablaze with 
wrath; then, harder for him to bear, the fiery 
storm setl!.ed into cold disdain. "Truly a pretty 
story," she said, icily, "that I carry :ibout corre
spondences of contraband matter in my gaiter
boots ! Whose !Jrain had the honor of conceiving 
so stupendous a fancy?" and she laughed a little 
low laugh of derision that curdled his blood to bear. 

"And you are set upon the search? My Cin
derella shoes are of great trouble to you, Adjutant 
Ames." 

She flung a rapid glance at the Bronze looming 
up dark and Sphinx-like at her side. His glance 
followed hers, but he shuddered more at her satir
ical recurrence to his own words than at the dark 
and meaning look in her eyes. That he failed to 
interpret. For a breathing space or two they stood 
there, motionless and silent. Then he stepped for
ward. He told her as he had told her when he first 
spoke, that it was but a mere form of duty; that 
he had no doubt of her; that he would stake his 
own loyalty upon the utter absurdity of this sus
picion ; and as he spoke again his hand touched 
the Bronze. The ugly features of the thing seem
ed to mock him with its sardonic grin. An awful 
fate seemed to hover above the little shoes so late
ly flung, with half a jest, into the wide yawning 
mouth. And then her own hand settled, white 
and cold like a flake of snow, upon his; and the 
voice that came now from her lips was sorrowful, 
and entreating, and impassioned. 

"You will not do this?" she said. "You will 
not subject me to tbis indignity. Hear me a mo
ment. Ont there in the garden you told me that 
you loved me. I gave you no answer then. I 
give it now. I love you; as I can love, as I have 
never loved before, Let this stand for my fealty 
to you and yours. Now judge between us-be
tween this mad phantasm of duty by which I am 
to be insulted and-my love; for I solemnly as
sert that if you persist in this search I will never 
see you again. ..More than that, my love will be 
turned to horror and hate; for, instead of giving 
me trust and tenderness, you will, be giving me 
suspicion and indignity." 

There she stood, dark, and glowing, and splen
did, at the conclusion of her words, waiting for his 
decision. She had not long to wait. 

Very eloquent were the words, very tender the 
tones, freighted with all the man's passion of love 
-all his hopes, all his fears-as he strove to de
monstrate to her how utterly sacred and 'apart he 
held her from this form of dutv. But she shook 
her head, with an inflexible fac°e. His expression 
could scarcely have been sadder than before, as he 
removed that snow-flake of a hindrance upon his 
hand, though he knew be was about to seal his own 
despair. But not yet, not yet; fdr as again he es
sayed to carry forth his command, not only was 
her hand clasped in hindrance over his, but with 
a little cry of heart-aching pain she flung her arms 
about him. She, the cold, the proud, the reticent! 
There was nothing false in this. Afraid? Yes, 
she was afraid. Afraid of losing, ah ! how much ! 
She had never realized how much till in these later 
hours nature had asserted itself. Afraid of losing 
him. Hnr, her young lover! for did not her vow 
lie between them? What soft mild words of en
treaty she uttered, clinging there to his breast ! 

What passionate, tender words, imploring him to 
go no further, for the vow that lay between them he 
could never think of afterward without tears. And 
there were tears then dimming his eyes as he held 
her strained to his heart. 

"Think"-she said, a~ last, drawing herself 
away-" think what it is you refuse me. I ask 
you only to have faith in m~. If you told me the 
contents of a letter you held in your hand, do you 
think I should not be as sure of your word as if I 
had read it myselfi' There are but us two here, 
and I ask of you only to go back to your Captain 
and say you clid not find what he sent you for; 
that there was no ground :)rhis suspicions; for you 
believe this-you have faith in me?" 
·"I have faith in you ; but oh! my darling, my 

faith will not serve for them; I have no right...:.." 
"And then you give me up. Wait, oh! wait a 

moment yet; you may be mistaken in your judg
ment of the right." 

To give her up! He looked at her. There she 
stood, dark glowing, her splendor softened with the 
glory of love-there she stood tempting him! 

The !Jlood rose to his brain-a mist came over 
his fac11lties; but one thought boomed through the 
whirl and confusion: "She is mine until I give 
her up!" 

The next minute he had her in his arms, her 
lovely face held against his breast. "Mine until 
I give her up ! What if, after all, I am wrong iu 
my judgment of the right? Mine! mine !"-and 
the world seemed to slip away. 

In this time her one thought was, "I have con
quered!" It was no simple emotion of triumph 
that any girl with greed of power might feel. It 
was salvation from mortal peril. It was rescue 
from an abyss so dark and deep, an abyss that she 
knew how well would engulf this new-found love, 
and give her in exchange an agony of pity, of 
horror, from which no wonder that she shrank. 
These were her conclusions. 

She had conquered! 
No. The mad, mocking dream went by, and 

the true heart asserted itself. And still he held 
her there, Still the lovely face crushed out of 
sight against his breast; but when he stooped.;rnd 
put her down upon the wide hall chair, his free 
hand touched the yawning b,·onze image! In an
other moment he had passed out into the wind and 
the rain; and all unaware of what he carried, 
clutched tightly in his gmsp, she lay back breath
less, but rt rest from her fierce struggle, and mur
mr.ring b, 'tind her clasped hands, with spent 
strength, "I have conquered!" 

The grave Captain was grav"r than his wont. 
Ile would do nothing but pace the floor and puff
puff in gloomy, restless silence at his pipe. Even 
Donovan could not melt his mood, and at last 
obeyed the quiet hint of Lieutenant Grier and fol
lowed him out. And still puff, puff, puff at the 
short black pipe, and the restless pacing the floor, 
now and then consulting his watch. At length he 

.s;sat•:'lown and waited; and there came through the 
driving rain the sound of shai-p ringing footsteps, 
and then the door was pushed open, and the one 
for whom he waited appeared. A face fierce and 
savage with its apparently needless suffering. He 
flung himself clown opposite the Captain, and, 
breathing deep, laid down the package-the " Cin
derella shoes." 

"You will see how needless it all was, Captain 
G--," be said, in hard, bitter tones. 

The senior's eye dwelt kindly on the lad at these 
words. He saw something of what he hacl been 
through, but his prophetic soul whispered of deeper 
grief to come. Alas ! 

He took the parcel with a steady hand, put away 
his pipe, and cut the pack-thread. There they lay 
before him-the fine, silken, slender things, with 
the royal arch of the instep and the curved heels. 
There they lay, looking so innocent of evil, so 
dainty, and so fresh, like herself, that the poor fel
low, observant of his companion's cool handling, 
shuddered with his bitter angry woe, aud in his 
mad passion sat silent at last; his head dropped out 
of sight in his folded arms, cursing savagely " the 
fool-seeking suspicion" that had ruined his hopes. 
How Jong did he lie thus ; how long before the 
Captain's calm voice-a little calmer, if any thing, 
now-called him? 

"Adjutant Ames!" 
He raised himself with the same sick shiver he 

had felt in the garden. This voice calling him 
sounded like the voice of Fate. 

"Adjutant Ames!" 
It was a· very gen tie call. What was that ? 

The Captain's knife had made a merciless rent in 
the white lining of the boot, and he was drawing 
forth a folded paper. It was a thin, long, closely 
written sheet, and the grave face grew graver un
til at length it ~·ew d-rk and fierce as he read. 
All the time the heart o. Fletcher Ames was dying 
its death as he watched him. Ancl at the end it is 
handed across to him, and the Captain's voice is a 
little less calm as he says: "You will forgive me 
now; you will not think I have made you suffer 
needlessly. And then Fletcher Ames reads what 
the other has read so steadily, with a clamp dew 
upon bis brow, aud, stout young soldier as he is, 
with all his pulses beating faint and low. 

She was false then, false. This was what he 
thought of most as he read that foul plot of traitors 
in the very midst ofloyal souls, who were strid.ng 
to sustain the laws of God and humanity. The 
devil's own plot, which, but for the prescience ot 
Captain G--, wonld have been on its way to 
traitor hands, who would have carried out its vile 
suggestions and instructions at au unguarded mo
mtJt, when its results would have prove& fatal 
perhaps. 

False! false! The word kept ringing in his 
brain. Yet she loved him. Yes, he was sure of 
that; she loved him. Aud he ?-ah, he Jo,•ed ~o 
well, so highly, so truly, that rather than _this 
knowledge of her deep dissembling, of her lnttcr 
disloyalty, he would have foregone ~he rapt~re of 
her love; have taken scorn and disdam for his por
tion. Oh, to have her noble and true, though 
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colder than a etone to him ; to see her fdr and 
sweet, like the proud fair dame he remembered 
that she looked, on that first meeting. But ther; 
a~ his feet lay his idol; "shattered, desecrated 
overthrown." And while these thoughts wer; 
thronging in his mind he heard tbe Captain talk
ing, and listened vaguely as in a dreadful dream. 
But what was that? "Halliday would have lost 
his colors if this had been carried out. Indeed the 
whole regiment must have been sacrificed down 
there." 

Then there broke into his poor struggling mind 
who listened the thought of the cause that he 
loved better than any other cause. Better than 
friends, or home, or mistress. Yes, better tban 
these. For a moment it had been obscured; but 
there it lay, pure pearl of patriotism, shining 
through tears, radiant, indestructible, 

He rose up-his bright enthusiastic face aged 
with that night's work-a sorry sight to look upon, 
for you would have known that never would the 
faith and hope you had once seen be seen there 
any more. Youth liad gone forever. 

The Captain wrung his hand without a word as 
he went out; but he looked the sympathy that 
men can to one another, without much ado of out
ward expression. When it became known, as it 
had to be, among the officers there, what a con
spiracy had been discovered in Miss Nilson's gaiter
boots, and through whose agency, there was a good 
deal of keen jesting about the means of correspond
ence; but though these gay young men knew but 
a part of what Captain G-- had such sad knowl
edge of, yet to their honor be it said, that in the 
presence of Adjutant Ames there was never any 
jest or unnecessary allusion concerning the subject. 
Something iu that stern, pale face touched them 
with silent respect. Ames hacl changed, they said. 
He was no longer the bright fellow he used to be. 
There was nothing but work in him now. 

Yes, Ames bad changed ! 

WALTERS. NEWHALL. 
OB. DEUEMBER JS, JET. 22. 

[Captain WALTER S. NEWHALL, of Philadelphia, Acting 
Adjutant-General upon the staff of General GREGG, was 
lately drowned in a tributary of the Rappahannock. He 
was one of the earliest volunteers in the war, leaving all 
to serve hie country. First distinguished in the famoue 
charge of Zngonyi at Springfield, in Jllissouri, be was aft
erward engaged in the most active and dangerous service; 
and, always a hero, ho never disappointed the fond faith 
of the hearts that loved him. He leaves two brothers in 
the service: and at the time of Lim,s invasion last sum~ 
mer we believe that his parents had five or sh: sons on 
active military duty. 'l'he following tiuee, by u mother 
whose eon hn.d been in Captain NEWRALL'B company, have 
a truly lyrical fervor.] 

NoT 'mid the cannon's roar, 
Not 'mid red· fields of gore, 
,vhen the fierce fight was o'er, 

Hi,, young life parted; 
But low Leneath the. wave, · -
No hand outstretched t-0 save, 
As in a hallowed grave 

Slept the true-hearted. 

All seamed with noble scai·s 
Won in ~ country's wars, 
Battling 'neath Sti·ipes and Stars 

For his land's glory. 
One of a dauntless race, 
Who each in foremost place 
Still strive the foe to face, 

Here ends his story. 

Stern was the strife and brief
Death came with quick relief
While watched each glorious chief 

Who went before him. 
The waiting angel stood 
Calm by the turbid flood, 
And to that brotLerhood 

Gently he bore him. 

Once, in Rome's elder day 
(So her old legends say), 
Across the Sacred Way, 

Wrath's fearful token, 
Earth opened wide her breast; 
Nor might the land find rest 
Till of her wealth the best 

There should lie broken. 

Vainly poured gold and gem, 
Rich robe with broidered hem, 
Sceptre and diadem-

Wealth's hoards uncoffered. 
Wide yawned the gulf apart, 
Till one brave Roman heart 
Plunged in with shield and darl;-

Life freely offered. 

Lord, in our hour of woe, 
In our land's breach we throw 
Riches whose treasures flow 

In streams unfailing: 
Widows' and orphans' tears, 
Sad days and nightly fears, 
Long-garnered hopes of years-

All unavailing. 

Yes, purer offerings still
Meek faith and chastened will, 
All that, through good and ill, 

Thy mercy gave us: 
Honor, and love, and truth, 
Bright joys and dreams of youth, 
Thou, Lord, in pitying rutb, 

Oh, let them save us ! 

Hear! for our cause is just; 
Hear! for our children's dust
God of our fathers' trust, 
, Bring thy salvation! 
Hasten, 0 Lord ! the day; 
Point thou through clouds our way, 
And by Truth's steadfast ray 

Lead home thy nation! 
Christ=, 1863. 
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ARCHBISHOP HUGHES. 
TnE Catholic Archbishop of New 

York, the Rev. JoJIN HUGUES, died 
on Sunclay evening, January 3, aged 
about 65 years. Few men of hie 
clay exercised so wicle an influence, 
social, moral, ancl political, and few 
men have exercised it, upon the 
whole, so honestly ancl wisely. He 
was born in Ireland in 1798, the son 
of a respectable farmer. He came 
to America in 1817, and soon after 
became a stuclent at the Catholic 
College at Emmetsburg, l\Iaryland. 
In 18;!5 be received ordination, ancl 
,vas appointecl to the charge of a 
church in Philadelphia, ancl became 
recognized as a man of mark in bis 
('burcb. In 1838 be was appointed 
coacljutor to the venerable Bishop 
Dubois of New York, who was fast 
sinking tmcler age and infirmity. 
A fortnight bacl hardly pnssecl be
fore Bishop Dubois was struck clown 
by paralysis, nncl the oversight of 
the Diocese fell upon l\Ir. Hughes, 
who four years later, upon the cleath 
of his superior, became Bishop of 
New York. In this position he bad 
full scope for the exercise of his great 
administrative powers. To the gen
eral public be was best known by 
the various controversies in which 
he was at several times engdged, 
prominent among which were those 
with Dr. John Breckenridge, that 
upon the Public School Question, 
that with hls fellow-coimtryman, 
Dr. Nicholas Murray (Kirwan), and 
one with the Hon. Erastus Brooks. 
But his true work was in the organi
zation of tho affairs of bis diocese, 
and the estabHshment of its educa
tional nnd religious concerns upon a 
firm basia, It would require a vol
ume to detail bis labors. It is suffi
cient to say that he gradually gath
ered into bis own strong bands the 
entire control of the Catholic schools 
and churches of his Diocese. The 
amount of church property nominal
ly vested in him !ms been slated at 
fully five millions of dollars. He 
found bis Diocese weak and dis
jointed; he left it strong and con
solidated. His position gave him 
great political influence; this he 
rarely used except when he thought 
the interests of the Chmch were in 
question, and then always wi\h tell
'.rv~ ~(fe.,;,t. In 1850 the Diocese of 
New York was divided by the erec
tion of the Sees of 41 bany and Buf
falo, while that of New York was 
raised to the dignity of an Archbish
opric. After the breaking out of the 
insurrection, Archbishop Hughes, at 
the desire of our Government, went 
to Europe on a mission to aid the 
Union cause; for bis exertions in 
this mission be received the official 
thanks of the authorities of the City 
ofNewYork. Witbinafewmontbs 
his health began to gi,,e way, and 
his public appearances became more 
rare. Hi» lait notable effo1·t waa hia 
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THE LATE MOST REVEREND JOHN HUGHES, D.D., .ARCHBISHOP OF NEW YORK.-[PHOTOGRAPHED DY BRADY.] 

TH:m Rt"i:J:L SCREW STE.A.MER "'R..A.PP.A.H.A.NNOCK, LYIN8 AT C . .U.AU, FR.A.NO. 

[JANUARY 16, 1864. 

speech to the Catholits of New York, 
at the time of the riots of last July. 
This speech was sharply and, we 
think, justly criticised. Its intent 
was good; but we thought at the 
time, and must think still, that it 
contained some highly objectionable 
features. We apprehend that the 
mental, as well as the physical, 
strength of the Archbishop was im
paired when he made thls speech, 
whlch we are confident was heard 
or read with regret by the best and 
wisest of bis friends. Apart from 
this speech, conceived and delivered 
when the venerable prelate was not 
his old self, we think it would be 
difficult to point to a single import
ant act in his long aclministration 
that was not wise ancl politic, and 
which, viewed from his own stand
point, was not right aucl honorable. 
He died as be hacl lived, a true man, 
and a sincere Christian. There will 
probably be a sharp contest, open or 
conceal eel, as to who shall succeed 
to the post left vacant by his death. 
It will oe well for the Church and 
the country iftbe second Archbishop 
of New York be, all in all, a worthy 
successor of John Hughes. 

THE "RAPP AI-IAN
NOCK." 

THERE are some curious circum
stances connected with the screw 
steamer Rappahannock, alias the 
Scylla, of London, alias her Majes
ty's steam-sloop Victo,·. The En
glish Admiralty, a short time ago, 
disposed of her l\Iajesty·s screw gun
vessel Victor, and, on being sold, 
she was permitted to undergo some 
repairs under the superintendence 
of the dock-yard officials. It was 
stated that she was intended for the 
China trade, and she was ostensibly 
fitted with that view, while her name 
was changed to the "Scylla, of Lon
don." Several suspicious cil·cum
stances, however, occurred, and the 
clock-yard officials made a report to 
the Adm.iJ:alty. 'Ihe result was the 
receipt of an order at Sheerness .di
recting her to be stopped. The or
der, however, arrived a few hours 
too late. Those in charge of the 
vessel evidently suspected the in
tentions of the Go,ernment, and had 
her taken out of the harbor. She 
immediately afterwru·d hoisted the 
Confederate flag, ancl she now sails 
under the name of the Rappahan
nock. On leaYini; the ·Nore the Rap
pahannock sailed direct for Calais 
Harbor, in France, which she enter
eel as a Confederate prh·ateer. The 
Customs authorities at Calais, in au
swer to a qitestion, 1,a,·e received 
instructions from Paris to allow the 
Rappahannock to leave whenever her 
captain pleases. It is said tliat the 
EngPsh Admiralty have also sold 
the war steamers .A111p1uon, Cyclops, 
and Plueniz to "private purchaser»." 
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DABOLL'S FOG-TRUMPET. 
WE give on this page nn engraving of Dungeness 

Light-house, in the British Channel, where the En
glish Government has recently stationed the FoG
TRUUPET invented by l\Ir. C. L. Daboll, of New 
London, Connecticut, and which is destined to pro
cluce a complete revolutiCl.!l in fog-signals for light
house purposes. An t\.,perimcnt on the trumpet, 
in connection with a bell and steam-born preYious
ly pu\; there, was maclc by the Trinity House Com
mittee of London, on board their steam-yacht, on 
the 17th of November last, commencing at noon. 
The trnmpet, bell, and horn were each tried in sue-
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DABOLL'S FOG-TRUMPET IN THE BRITISH CHANNEL. 

cession for three minutes ; then they were all sound
ed together for the same period of time, aud after
ward made continuous until 2 P.M., when the bell 
and born ceased, and the fog-trumpet continued to 
give its signals ·at intervals of ten seconds, with 
five seconds' length of blast, until 3 P.M., when the 
trial ceased, and the yacht then steamed away for 
Dover. , 

There was a strong wind at the time of the trial, 
with frequent squalls of rain, and a heavy surf on 
the beach, but the result was so satisfactory to the 
Committee that the English Government purchased 
the apparatus of l\Ir. Daboll, and have made it a 
permanent signal at Dungeness Light-house. It 

is placed in the smaller building, ns shown in the 
illustration. 

The American public have been made familiar 
with this signal through repeated discussions rela
tive to its being placed on Cape Race. Captain 
J uclkins, of the Cunard mail-steamer Scotia, in a 
speech at Liverpool on the removal of Captain Stone 
w o)lowing hie veesel ·to get ''f ebo1·e· in a fog r.t 
Cape Race, gave strong testimody in its favor. He 
said that but for the action and hostility of the 
British Government to this signal it would have 
!Jeen plnced at Cape Race before this time, and not 
only the disaster of the Africa, but many others 
won Id have been avoided. 

• 
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OBSTRUCTIONS IN CHARLESTON 
HARBOR. 

.AJ'I occasional correspondent from before Charles
ton sends us a sketch of a Floating Battery now ashoro 
near the beach, and of several obstructions to the 
harbor washed ashore during the late stonn. T11ey 
will be found below. Ile says: ""'l'ht,-1}at;~,!R''-'W-l!ll---~---- --i 
built to carry four heavy guns. It broke away in 
the recent gale, and bl"Ougbt with it a portion oftbe 
rebel obstructions. These consist of large pieces 
of timber, 15 or 20 feet long, to some of which wero 
attached pieces of railroad iron joined together by 
links. The timbers were badly wo1m-eaten." 

REBEL BATTERY AND OBSTRUCTIONS IN CHARLESTON HARBOR.-[ FROM A.', OCCASIONAL CoRRESPONDE$T,] 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

MORTON'S GOLD PENS are now sold at the 
eame prices as before ~!:le commencement of the war ; this 
is entirely owing to the Mnnufacturer's improvements in 
mnchinery, bis present 1::!.rge Rctnil Business and Cash-in
Advance System; for, until he commenced advertising, 
hia business waa done on Credit and strictly tuith the Trade. 

Tbe Morton Gold Pena are the only ones eold a.t old 
prices, ns the IDl\kera of nil other gold pens charge the 
Premium on the Gold, Government Tax, &c. ; but Mor
ton hns in no case c!u1.i1ged his prices, Wholesale or Retail. 

Of the grant numbers sent by moil to nil pnrts of the 
world during the past few yenrs, not one in a thousand 
has foiled to reach its destination in safety; showing that 
the Morton Gold Pen cnn be obtained bl' any one, in every 
pnrt of the world, at the snme price, postnge only excepted. 

Reader, you cnn have nn enduring, always ready, and 
reliable Gold Pen, exactly adapted to your hnnd and style 
of writing, which will do your ~niting vastly cheaper than 
Steel Pens; and nt the present nlmost universal High
Pressure P1ice of everything, you can have a. Morton Gold 
Pen cheaper, in proportion to the labor spent upon it and 
material used, than any other Gold Pen in the ,vorld. 
If you want one, see ·• The Pen is Mightier than the 
Sword," in next column. 

The Deringer Pistola 
TIFF ANY &. CO., 

550 and 552 Broadway, New York, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR NEW YORK AND THE EAST

ERN STATES. 
By a recent arrangement with Mr. D:mnNGmt, the snb

ecribcrs hfllre undertaken the exclusive agency, for New 
York and New· England, of tho well-known pocket arm of 
which he ia the inventor nnd only manufacturer. •rhey 
propose keeping constu.ntlyin store n ftill Msortment, com
prising all sizoA anrl finishes of this onique Pistol, ancl 
will be at all times able to fill Tmde Orders with prompt
ness, at manuftwturor's prices. The arrangement has be
come necessn1 yon the pn.rt of ~fr. Deringer, in order to 
protect the 11eblin from spnr:ioue articles assuming to be 
bis wares, 111Hi th ·1 t purchaser on1y, wholesale or 1·etail 
will be safe who apprccinte this fact. TIFF,\NY & CO. 

Hands-Off Sewing Machines. 
The New 

c;v- Automatic Self-Sewer ..il!:ll 
Hims, 'l'uoos, nnd. Gurnr.a the Worut without the HANn 

on the .finest straightest ,qlitchir>g. Sent free by mail, with 
full directions, on receipt of 011e Dollar addressed to 
Bartlett's Needle nnd Sewing .Me.chine Furnishing Depot, 
442 Broadway, N. Y . . 

American Needle Co., J. W. Bartlett, 
442 Broadway, N. Y. 

All ldnds of Sewing Machine Needles. 
11&"' HAOKr.F~ Gn.1~ CoMn, AND 0ARo Prns. ~ 
BARTLETT'S BURNismm HAND NEEDLES. 
,~ BARTLETT'S BumnSII.ED NEEDLES nre a wo11derful im

provement over others for SEWING :M.AOIIINlll or fl.A},,,"D 
SEWING. Try snrnple, Dollar's worth, or 250 any sizes for 
® c. by mail.'1-MME. DEMOREST. 

a:Ir Or a Beautiful Needle Book and 200 Needles, $1. 

Head-Quarters for Army Corps, Company, and Division 
Pins of every description. On the recrupt of $1, I will send 
you n. Solid Silvei· Shield, or either Army Corps, Division, 
or Co. Pin with your Name, Regt., antl Co. handsomely 
engraved upon it, or a fine Gold Pen with 1!ixtension Uase 
u.nd Pencil, or a new style Vest Chain or Neck Chn.in, or 
a Gf\lifornin. Dinrnond JUng or Pin, or a Seal Stone Ring; 
and for $1 50, I will send yqn a Solid Silver new style 
CAVALRY Pin, engru.ved l\S above. AgAnts sending for 10 
or more Pins at one time will be ill.lowed 15 cents each. 

B. T. l:IAYW.ARD, 
llfnnufactuting Jeweler, 208 Broadway, N. Y. 

Sportsmen, Tourists, and Army and 
Navy Officers. 

Powerful and Brilliant Double Glasses. 
Portability combined with 

great power in .b'ield, lt[arine, 
Tourist81 , Opera, and general 
out-door day and night double 
perspective gln..cises, will show 
distinctly n. person to know 
him n.t from 9 to 6 miles. 
Spectacles of the greatest 
transparent power to strength
en nnd improve the eight, 

without the distressing result of frequent changes. Cata
logues sent by enclo~it!g stnmp. 

SEMMONS, Oculists-Optician, 
609t Broadway, New York. 

IM·:t:J~bif:\Ultl/J:&&i@II 
Do you want Splendid Whiskers or 

Moustaches~ 
HUNTER'S O~GUENT will force thorn to gr01v henvl

Jy in eL-.c weeks (upon the smoothest face) without stain or 
injury to the skin . Also, on Bald Heads, in ten weeks. 
•rwo Ongnents for $1. Postage free. Address 

CHARLES BIDGGS, Agent, lllilwaukee, Wis. 

Union PJl.aying Cmrds. 
Colonel for King, Goddess of Liberty for Queen, and Major 
for Jack. !Sil enameled cards to the pnck. Eagles, Shielde, 
Stnr•. sud Flags nre the snits, and you c,111 play nil the usual 
games. Two packs, in cases, mailed fre~ OD receipt of $1. 
The ueual discount to the trade. Send for a Circular. Ad-
drees Al\rnRIUAN CARD 00}!PANY, 

-t55 Broadway, N. Y., or 165 William Street., N. Y. 

Just what eYery Fnmily wants. 
Savage & Co.10 No Chimney Burner 
for Hnnd Lamps and J...nntel'Dfl, b.urns 
Kerosene Oil with a brilliaut light 
without chimney, smoke, or odor. 
Saves 25 pel' cent. Offieo 202 Full on 
St., N. Y. Agents wanted. Sen<l for 
circulnr. ~nmple sent free for tiO eta. 

_ American Institute awarded 1st Pre
mium and illcdol, 1803. 

D O YOU WANT LUXURIANT 
WHISKRRS OR MUSTACHES ?-:Uy Onguent will 

force them to g:row heavily in ~ix weeks (upou the smooth
est face) without stain or injury to tbe skin. Price $1-
aent by 1unil, poot free. to nny nddre!"~ on receint of nn or-
der. it. G. GRAHAM, No. 109 Nassau Street., N. Y. 

HARPER'S WEEKLY.. 
I 

"THE PEN iss~~:.?IlR THAN THE A ~r1dy Great Stcry. 
THE GOLD PEN-THE BEST OF ALL PENS, 

MORTON'S GOLD PENS, 
'l:HE BEST PENS IN THE WORLD. 

On receipt of any of the following sums in Cnsh, the 
Subscriber will send hy return mn.il, or otherwise, as di
rected, a Gold Pen or Pens-selecting the same according 
to description., viz. : 

GOLD PENS WITHOUT CASES. 
For 25 cents, the llfagic Pen; for 38 cents, the Lucky 

Pen; for 50 cents, the Always-Ready Pen; for 75 cents, 
the Elegant Pen; and for $1, the Excelsior Pen.-Theae 
Pena are not numbered, but correspond in sizes to numbers 
2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 respectively. 
Trill SAME PENS IN SIL VER-PLATED EXTENSION 

CASES, WITH PBNUILS. 
For 50 cents, the Magic Pen; for 75 cents, the Lucky 

Pen; for $1, the Alwnys-Ready Pen; for $1 25, the 1':le
gan t Pen; and for $1 50, the J!lxcelsior Pen. 

These are Well-Finished, Good-Writing Gold Pens, ,vith 
Iridosmin Poiuts, the average wear of every one of which 
will for outlast a gross of the best Steel l:'ena; although 
they are unwan·a.nted, and, therefore, not exchangeable. 

MORTON'S WARRANTED PENS. 
The no.me ''A. Morton,'' ""Number,'' and '~Qun.lity,11 

are stamped on the following Pens, aud the points are war
ranted for six months, except against accident. 

'l'he Numberd indiciite size onl,y: No. 1 being the smnll
est, No. 6 the largest, adapted for tbe pocket; No. 4 the 
smallest, and No. 10 tha largest Mammoth Gold Pen, for 
the de,k. 

Long and Medium Nibs of o.11 sizes and qnalities. Short 
Nibs of Numbers 4, 5, 6, and 7, and made only of first 
quality. 

The Long and Short Nibs nre fine pointed ; the Medium 
Nibs are Brand, Coarse Business points. The engravings 
are fac-similes of the sizes nnd styles. 

GOLD PENS, WITHOUT CASES. 
For $0 75 a No. 1 Pen, 1st quality; or a No. 3 Pen, 3d 

quality. 
For $1 00 a No. 2 Pen, 1st quality; or a No. 3 Pen, 2d 

quality; or a No. 4 Pen, 3d quality. 
For $1 25, a No. 3 Pen, 1st quality; or a No. 4 Pen, 2d 

quality; or a No. 5 Pen, 3d quality. 
For $1 50, a No. 4 Pen, 1st qualiLy; or n No. 5 P~n, 2d 

quality; or a No. 6 Pen, 3d quality. 
For $1 75, I\ No. 0 Pen, 1st quality; or a No. 6 Pen, 2d 

quality. 
For $2 25, "No 6 Pen; $2 75 a No. 7 Pen; $3 25 a No. 8 

Pen; $4 a No. 9 Pen; $5 No. 10 Pen-all 1st quality. 
'rHE SAME GOLD PENS, IN SILVER EXTENSION 

CASI,;S, WITH PENCILS. 
For $1 50 n No, 1 Pen, 1st quality; or a No 3 Pen, 3d 

quality. ' 
For $1 75, a No. 2 Pen, 1st quality; or a No. 3 Pen, 2d 

quality; or a No. 4 Pen, 3d quality. 
For $2 00, a No. 3 Pen, 1st quality; or a No. 4 Pen, 2d 

qnnlity; or a No. 5 Pen, 3d qu11.lity. 
For $2 50 a No. 4 Pen, 1st quality; o:r a No. 5 Pen, 2d 

quality; or n No. 6 Pen, 3d quality. 
For $3 00, ,.. No. 5 Pea, 1st quality; or a No. 6 Pen, 2d 

quality. 
For $3 50, a No. G Pen, 1st quality. 

GOLD PENS, ALL FIRST QUALI'l'Y, IN SILVER
MOUNTED DESK HOLDERS. 

For $2 00 a No. 4 Pen; for $2 ~5 a No. 5 Pen; for $2 75 
a No. 6 Pen; for $3 50 a No. 7 Pen. 

For $4 09 a No. 8 Pen; for $5 a No. 9 Pen; and for $6 a 
No. 10 Pen. 

The "1st Qu. Ii y" are pointed with the very best Ili
dosmin Points, carefully selected, and none of this quality 
are sold with the slightest imperfection which skill and 
the closest scrtiny can detect. 

The H 2d Qnality" are superior to any Pens made by him 
previous to the yenr 1860. 

The "3d Quality" he intends shall equal in respect to 
Dnrnbility, Elasticity and Good Writing Qualities (the 
only true consid.erations) n.ny Gold Pens mRcle elsewhere. 

In regard to the Che~ Gold Pena, he bege leave ix> et", 
that, previous to operating his New and Patented Ma
chines, he could not have made as Good Writing and Du
rable Pens, for the price, had the Gold been furni.Bbed gra
tuitously. 

Parties orde:riny must in all imtances spemfy the 
H 1Yarne'' or the H Ntt,m.ber'' and ·" Quality" of the Pens 
wanted, and be particular to descrihe the kind thl'/] pre
fer-whethe,• stiff or limber, coar.se or fine. 

All remittances sent by mail in registered letters are at 
my risk: and to all who send twenty cents (the charge for 
registering), in addition to the price of goods ordered, I 
will guaranty their safe delivery. 

Parties sending Gold or Silver will be allowed the full 
premium on the day received. 

TO CLUBS.-A discount of 10 per cent. will be allowed 
on sums of $12, of 15 per cent. on $24, and of 20 per cent. 
on $40, if sent to one address at one time. 

Address, A. MORTON, 
No- 25 Maiden Lane, New York. 

J. W. EVERETT & CO., 
Will forwn.rd to any address, on receipt of order, Pho-

tographs from life of any of the prominent 
0ll'FIOERS OF TilE ARM'Y AND NAVY, 
STATESMEN, DIVTNES, 
A0'1'0RB1 ARTISTS, 

, FOREIGN CELRBRTTIEB, J:To., ETQ. 
20 cents ench. $1 80 per dozen. Free by mail. 

Addres.• 
J. W. EVERETT & CO., 

Box 1614. N. Y. City. 
~ Send for n Circular. • 

$75 A MONTH! I want to hire Agents in every 
county at $75 a month, expenses paid, to sell 

my new cheap Family Sewing Machines. Address 
S. MADISON, Alfred, Maine. 

" THE HUMAN FACE DIVINE," o. new system of 
Physiognomy, Eyes, Eara, Nose, Lips, Mouth, 

Head, Hair, Hands, Feet, Skin, Complexion, with all 
''Signs of Uharacter, and How to Read Them," in THE 
PnRENOLOGIOAL JOURNAL AND LIFE ILLUSTRATED for 1804. 
New vol. $1 50 a year. Address FowLER & WELLS, N. Y. 

Operatic Pearls, 
A New Selection of Songs, Duets, and Trios, comprising 

the Vocal Beauties of the Best Operns, with English, 
French, and Italian Words, and Pin.no-forte Accompani
ments. Uniform in style with the popular music booka
•• llome Circle 11 H Shower of Pearls," and'' Silver Chorcl,11 

nnd sold n.t th~ same price, viz., Plain, $2 ; Cloth, $2 25; 
Full gilt., $3. Sent post-paid. OLIVER DITSON & Co., 
Publishen,, Boslon. 

Cavali·y and Artillery. 
Solid Silver, $1 25. Solid Silver, $1 25, 

Co 

6; t-.. 
k l'l1_3.~. 

Solid 18 k. Gold, $5 00. Solid 18 k. Gold, $5 00. 
Sent by mnil on receipt of Price. Also all kinds Corps, 

Co., and Division Pins, engraved to order, by the single 
one, 100, or 1000, nnd sent to nny part of the country. 
Terms cash in advance. Send for a circular. Address 

DROWNE & MOORE, 
Manufacturing Jewelero. 208 Broad,vay, New York. 

NOW READY IN 

The New York Weekly, 
A STORY OF STARTLING INTEREST, ENTITLED, 

The Neglected WarniD:g; 
oa, TIIE 

Trials of a 

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHER. 
From the pen of the gifted 

MARY KYLE DALLAS, 
whose nnme has become a household word wherever the 
English language is spoken. 

The story in question is m~de. up of mingled fo~t and fic
tion, and the 11eroine is a young lady who from affluence 
Is reduced to poverty by the death of a father, who is ren
dered bankrupt by the schemes and machinations of a vil
lain. Thus impoverished, the friendless girl looks to 
tenching inn. public school for the means of support, and 
the authoress, with that nervons power which marks all 
her litemry productions, carries her through_the trying 
ordeals which ever beset the young and friendless girl 
who tries to Jbtain n. situn.tion as teacher. Having been 
o. teacher herself, Mrs. Dallas is thorougl1ly familiar with 
her subject. She knows it in nil its details, from the com
mencement io the finish, and she is posted, also, with re
gard to the characters of most of those who occupy promi
nent positions in relation to the manngement of the public 
school system. Where merit is due she freely accords it; 
but where censure is warranted, she applies it with an,m
sparing hand, and in a manner calculated to ,:;,nke the re
cipients of it wince. 

Altogether, we doubt ff a more exciting-'Lnd nt the 
snme time a more useful story, as to the moral which it 
conveys-was ever offered to the public, and we shall be 
much mistaken if its publication does not lead to wide
spread comment. That it contains several Paixhan 
chnrges, which will "strike somewhere," the public may 
rest assured. 

Let no one fail to secure the opening chapters, and our 
word for it they will not be slow in looking after what fol
lows. 

Besides the above great story, the NEW YORK WEEKLY 
is now publishing a splendid romance, entitled, '' ~ 'mTE 
EAGLE, THE A VEN GER; OR, THE }}RIDE OF THE 8ETTLE

?IIENT, 1 ' by Francis S. Smith, and another most e..'tciting 
serial, entitled, '' :MARIE BERTRAND; on, TIIB FELON1 s 
DAUGHTER," from the pen of Horatio Alger, Jr. · Added 
to all which it gives weekly from EIGHT to TWELVE 
fil'Bt-clnss sketches, of different varieties, a large nuinber 
of fine l'OEMS, and a variety of departments, of a useful 
and entertaining character, jncluding '' PLRABANT PARA

GRAPHS," ''MmTBFUL MORSELB, 1' ''KNOWLEDGE Box,11 

"ITE.\IB OF INTEREST," etc., etc., etc., the whole going to 
form a family newspaper which, as is freely admitted by 
nll who take )-t., has not its equal either in this country or 
the old. Price, five cents for a single copy, $2 00 per 
year, and liberal terms offered to getters-up of clubs. 

STREET & SllllTH, 
Editors and Proprietor,, 

No. 11 Frankfort Street, New York City. 
i:;r Specimen Copies sent free. 

The Prettiest Present for a Lady is Gold Com
posite Patent Detached Lever Watch, Jeweled in 13 ac
tions, beautifully engraved Hunting <Jase, by Roskell of 
Liverpool, $25. For a Gentleman, 'l'llE OFFI01m's W ATOR, 
Detnched Levei· Movement, with 13 Jewels, in Sterling 
Silver Cases, with New Patent Time Indicator, just in
vented for the Army, the handsomest and most useful 
Watch ever offered, $25. ll3lr (The Gold Composite 
Watches are also made mediwm size for Gents.) Watch
es sent for inspection before payment. Every novelty can 
be seen by sending for descriptive Catalogue. Agents 
wanted in every Regiment and every County on very lib
e,,al terms. A.RRANDALE & CO., Importers of Watch
es, 212 Broadway, N. Y. 

Elegant Christmas Presents for a Lndy. 
Gold Composit,i HuntingWatcb,Jeweled, excellent Time
keeper, $15. For a gentleman the Magic Railway Watch, 
with Time Patent Indicator, shewing Time without open
ing Case, $15. Watches sent for inspection before pay
ment. Cho.ins in great variety, newest styles, Ladies, $2 
upwards; Gent1s, $1 upwards. Send for Circular. AR
RANDALE & CO., Importer of Watches, 212 B'dwny,N. Y. 

MACMILLAN'S SKATE DEPOT. 
No. 702 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

MACMILLAN'S CELEBRATED NOVELTY LADIBS' 
~KATE, price $3. Sizes, 8, 8½, 9, 9½ and 10 inchel', 

Tiu, 'l'rade .,,,pplied. · 

$5 made from 50 cents. 
Send 50 cents for a sample to 

F. COLLINS & CO., 
Cornwall Bridge, Conn. 

$8 WA.TOE $11 
AND CHAIN. 

A Beautiful Engraved Gold-Pt~ted Watch and Chain, 
fine Swiss movement, handsome dial nnd hands, warrant
ed a perfuct time-keeper, for 8 Dollars- Engraved 
Silver same as above, chain included, 8 Dollars. 

.A very henvy Hunting Cased Solid Silver 
Watch, full jeweled, and fine Jsnglisll movement, silver 
wpped, wnrra.nted a perfect time-keeper, n.nd a handsome 
Gold Plated Chain included, for i l Do'lars. 

"\Ve ,vill send, on receipt of the money, one of our 
Watcl1es and a Chu.in, by mail, postage paid, to any ad
dress. These Watches are especi~ly adapted to the.Army, 
being henvi1y cased o.nd perfect time-keepers, and 1n run-

ning 0rd0r. GEORGE A. ELY & CO., 
No. 208 Broadway, Ne,v York. 

(JANUARY lR, 1~fi4. 

Caution 
FROM 

The American Watch 
Companyo 

It having come to our knowledge thnt imitations of the 
American Watch have been put upon the market in great 
numbers, calculated, by their utter wortltlessneEs. to in
jura the reputri.tion of our gcnui.ue products-to Protect 
onr own interests ancl the public from imposition, we ngnin 
publish the trnde marks by which our Watches may in
variably be known. 

The First Grade has the name 
Ai\IERIC.AN WATCH CO. engraved on the inside plate. 
The Second Gmcie hns the name 
APPLETON, TRACY & CO. engraved on the inside 

plate. 
The Third Grade has the name 
P. S. BARTLETT engmved on the inside plate. 
All the nbove grades have aJso 
Alv!EHICAN WATCH CO. pninted on the dial, and are 

wannnted in every respect. 
The Fourth Grade hna 
WM. ELLERY engraved on the inside plnte, nnd hne 

not t,hc nnme "American Watch Co.' 1 pninted on the dial. 
All of these gra,des of Watches nre mn.de of various 

sizes, and are sold in gold or silver cases, ns mny be re
quired. · 

It is hardly possible for u.s to accurately describe the nu
merous imitations to which we hnve n.lludccl. They are 
usually inscribed with names 1:10 nearly apprOftching our 
own as to eecnpe the observation of {he unaccm;tomecl buy
er. Some are represent eel us made by the ~' UNION W ATOEI 

Co., of Boston, Mnss.11-no such company existing. Some 
are namec1 the'' Soldier's 1V'atch,1' to be so1d n.~ our Foun.TR 

or WM. Eu.ERY grnde, usually known as Tlm '' SOLUIER'B 

W ATOB ;11 others are nnmed the" APPLFJroNWATCB Co. ;1' 

others the "P. S. BARTLEY," instead of our P. S. BART• 
J.ETT, besides many varieties named in such a mnnner as 
to convey the idea that they are the veritable productions 
of the American ,vatch Company. 

A little attention on the part of buyers will protect them 
from groes imposition. 

ROBBINS & APPLETON, 

Agents for the American Watch Company, 
182 BROADWAY, N. Y. 

Winter Oloaksa 

BB.ODIE'S 
Great Olea.ring Sale. 

The Entire Winter Stock 
Will be Sold without regard to Cost, 

Before making E.....:tensive Alterations for the 

Spring Tirade. 

BRODIE, 
The Leader of Fashions ! 

300 Canal Street, New York. 

SALISBURY, BRO. & CO., 
AGF.NTS FOR THE UNITED STATES FOR THE CELEBRATED 

ALBERTINE 
Extension Holders and Gold Pens, 

Of the most handsome n.nd durable construction, put np 
in new fancy cases of one dozen each, and not sold in any 
less quantities. They ,viii retail for $3 each. 

Price, per dozen . . .. ............ $10 25 
Or 3 dozen for .. . .. . . • .. .. . . .. . 25 00 

Sent by mail or express, prepaid. Address 
SALISBURY, BRO. & CO., .Providence, R. I. 

$60 A MONTH! We want Agents at $60 n month, 
expenees pnid, to sell our E verlasting Pencil.<1, 

Oriental Burner.c:1, and 13 other a1·ticlefl. 15 circulars 
sent ,free._ SHAW & CLARK, Biddeford, llfaine. 

CO.lVKPJE'.a'Il'IrllON ll}IEJ.F.E[ED? 

Salesmen Wanted. 
$75 a month, or commission allowed on sales. Apply to 

HALE & CO., Newburyport, Mo.as. 

\ 
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Holiday )!resents. 

J. H. ~'inslow & Co., 
100,000 

WATCHES, CHAINS, &c., &c. 
Worth $500,000. 

T o be sold for One Dollar e ach, w ithout 
r egard t o value, and not to b e p aid for 
till you know w hat you a re to get. 

SPX.lli:NDm LIST !! 
OF ARTICLES TO llE SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH. 

100 Gold Hunting Cased Watches .. . ... . $100 00 ench. 
100 Gold "\Vntches . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . • .. .. • 00 00 each. 
200 Ladies' Gold Wntches . . . . . . .. . . .. . • 35 00 each. 
500 Lndies' and Gent's Silver Watches. . 15 00 each. 

SOOO Vest nod Neck Chains .. .. ..... 5 00 to 10 00 each. 
3000 Gold Band Brncelets . . . . . • . . . • 5 00 to 10 00 each. 
SOOO " " " • . .. . .. .. . 3 00 to 5 00 each. 
SOOD Cameo Brooches . . . .. . . . . . . • . • 4 00 to 6 00 each. 
SOOO lliosnic aud Jet Brooches . . ••.. • 4 00 to 6 00 ench. 
ROOO Lnva and ~'lorentine Brooches .• 4 00 to 6 00 each. 
SOOO Coral, Opal, am\ Em. Brooches. 4 00 to 6 00 each. 
SOOO Cameo Enr Drops. . . . . . . . . • • • . 4 00 to 6 00 encb. 
SOOD lllosaic and J et Enr Drops . . . .. 4 00 to 6 00 each. 
3000 Lava nnd F lorentine Ear Drops. 4 00 to 6 00 each. 
SOOO Corn!, J~m., and Opal Ear Drops 4 00 to 8 00 each. 
1>100 Gent's Breast Pins . ... .. . . .. .. 2 50 to 8 00 each. 
SOOD "\Vntcb Keys .. . ... ... ..•. .... . :J 00 to 6 00 each. 
'5000 Fob nnd llibbon Slidee . . . .. . • • 2 00 to 6 00 each. 
5000 Sets of Bosom Studs ... ... . . . .. 2 50 to 6 00 each. 
5000 Sleeve Buttons .... . .. .. .... . .. 2 50 to 6 00 each. 
6000 Plain Rings . . .... .. . .. .. ...... 2 50 to 6 00 each . 
6000 Stone Set l{ings .. . . . .... . . .... 2 60 to 6 00 each. 
6000 Lockets .. ... . . ... . . ... ........ 2 50 to 10 00 enc!i. 
5000 Sets Lndies' Jewelry . . .. ..... .. . 5 no to 10 oo c::d,. 

10000 Gold Pena, Si'-er lli' tedHolders 4 00 to u 00 racli . 
10000 Gold Peno, ,.,th Silver Extension 

Cnses and Pencils ......... . 4 00 to 6 00 each. 
I All of the above list of Goods will be sold for one dollar 
each. Certificates of all the various articles, stating what 
each one cnn have, are first put into envelopes, sea.led up, 
and mixed; and when ordered, are tn.ken out without re
gard to choice, and sent by mail, thus giving nll a fair 

• chance. On 1·eceipt of the Certificate, you will see what l~~~n~·a:n~~::~ ~~~ ::J~10i~;~:t: ronr·option to send one 
In nll transactions by mail, we shall clmrge for forwar~

lng the Ce1tificntes, paying peatage, and doing the busi
ne,.is, 25 cents each, which must be inclosed when the Cer
tificate is ,ent for. Fi~e Certificates will be ,ent for $1 : 
eleven for $2; thirty for $5; sixty-five for $10; and a 
hundred for $15. 

Aov.NTB.-Those noting "" Agents will be allowed ten 
cents on every Certificate ordered by them, provided their 
rem ittance amounts to one rlolln.r. Agents will collect 25 
cents for every Certific(\te, nnd remit 15 cents tons·, either 
in cash or postage stnmps. Great caution should be uaed 
by our correspondents in regard to giving their correct ad
dress, Town, County, nnd Rtate. AddrePB 

J. H. WINSLOW & CO., 
208 Dron<lway, New York. 

HOSTETTEB.'S 
CELEBRATED 

STOMACH BITTERS 
TO THI!: DEBILITATED A.ND TIIE DECREPID.

For general debility and exhaustion of the powers of na
ture, whether occasioned by sickness, fast living, consti
tutional decay, old age, or any other physical or mental 
cn.u~e, the one thing needful and indispensable is HOS
TETTER'S CBLEBHATED STOMACH BITTERS. 
When the fire of life seems to be nbsolutely dying out in 
the eystem, and the mind, sympathizing with the body, is 
reduced almost to a Ptnto of imbecility, this mighty re. 
storn.tive seems, as it were, to lift the sufferer out of the 
Slough of Despond, nnd recruit and re. invigoi-nte both the 
frame nnd the intellect. An old former, in the Valley of 
the .Monongnhola, writes thuR to Dr. Hostetter ; '' I cnn 
compare the operation of your Bitters upon me to nothing 
but the effect of n rnin nfter a long dry spell in the fall 
of t,he yeur. The rain falling on the meadows starts the 
second crop of gra!:'!s, and your ,vholesome medicine seems 
to have started a scond crop of life and spirits in me.,, 
And this is truly the olfect of this grateful and powerful 
preparation. LndieR of wE'ak constitution, or whose 
strength hns been impnircd by sickness or nge, find it a 
most efficncious nnd delightful tonic, and it is adminis
tered with great success in mn.rnsmus or wasting of the 
flesh, to young children. In fact, it is a much an.fer n.nd 
surer cordial for the nursery than any thing advertised 
specially for that purpose. · 

Sold by all Druggists nnd Family Grocers. 

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, 
PREPARED AND BOJ,D BY 

HOSTETTER & S~UTH, PITTSBURGH, PA, 
DEPOT FOR NEW Yoim, 476 BROADf'AY. 

Printing-Press for Sale. 
One Taylor Double Cylinder, five Rollers, Table Dis

tribution, Bed 38x51. Price $3500. 
Apply to HARPER & BROTHERS, 329 Pearl St., N. Y. 

ALL ARTICLES FOR SOLDIERS 
At Baltimore, Washington, and nil places occupied by 

Union troops, •hould be sent by HARNDEN'S EXPRESS, 
No. 74 Broadway. Sutlers cllllrged low rates, 

$15. WATCHES. $15. 
Genuime American Lever Wntches. in 8 ounce coin sil

ver henvy Hunting Case, warranted, ·for $15. 
Genuine full jewel American Lever Wutch, in 5 ounce 

coin silver heavy Hunting Case, gold joints, warranted, 
for $25. 

Any of tho nbove ·watches w"ill be sent on receipt of price. 
All Orders from the Ai,ny must be pre-paid, as the i,;_"_ 
prees Companies will not take bills for collection on Sol
<liers. All Orders from the Army will be promptly nt-
tended to. • 

C. L. BRIGGS, Importer, 227 Mnin Street 
~•~w!~~r sent' free. Milwaukee, Wis. 

HARPER'S WEEKLY. 

The Great Secret. 
It is admitted by all physicians that the grand secret of 

health nnd long life lies in keeping the blood and various 
fluids of the body in a high degree of fluidity. When you 
feel continued pain in the head or bowels, or nny contin
ued uneasiness in any organ or other parts oi tho body, 
you can prevent serious sickness by taking 

B:randreth's Pillsa 
Principal bffice, Drandreth's Building nnd No. 4 Union 

Square, New York. At retail, by all Druggists nnd Coun
try Storekeepers. 

See 'my private Stamp upon each box, by permission 
of tlte Ho11C?'able OorrvmiBBioner o/ Stamps. Observe B . 
Brandreth in white, which insures the genuine Pills. 

Soldiere,' Co. Pins and Corps Badges. 

Annexed Is a fnc-simile de
sign of our newest style <Jo. Pin, 
the letter representing the Co. 
standing out in bold r elief~ und 
very conspicuous. Every let
ter on band from A to lli, Also 
every Corps Badge worn by the 
Army, enameled in Red, White, 
or Blue, to represent the dif
ferent Divisions in each Corps. 

Solid Silver. Prices, handsomely engraved. 
" Co. Pins ........ .. ... .. . ...... .. .. $1 00. 

" in Gold Relief.. . .. . • • .. .. • 1 50. 
Corps Badges, enameled. . • . . . . . • . • 1 50. 
Cavalry Badges. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. S 00. 

Terms, Cash in advance. Send for a Circular. 
Address C. L. BALCH & CO., 208 Broadway, N. Y. 

Now READY. 'l'HE ILLUSTRATED PnRENOLOGIOAL 
JOURNAL, 40 Engravings, Portraits of Gen. BA.<~KB, 

Lyndhurst, Beautiful \Vomen, Egyptian Mummies, Sioux 
Indians in a Scalping Dance, Wild Men, and Bea.st Cbil
ch·en. Babes nursed by the Wolf. Dreams, their Signifi
cance, Physiognomy, or Signs of Character, Love, Court
ship and Mnrriage, in the Jan. No. Pbrenologicn.l Journal, 
15 cents by first post. Address FoWLlilll & WELLS, 308 
llroadway. 

$200! $150! $100! 
PREMIUMS. 

$50! 

To Editors and Others? 

I will pay the above-named amounts for the best four 
articles on e'ther my Soap, Sa!erattts, or Ooncentrat,;d 
Potash. 

The article must state the writer's experience In using 
the goods, and must be not less than ten lines, and be 
published in the editorinl columns of any good family 
newspaper. 

Any party wishing to compete for the above, and desir
ing further infonnntion, may address the undersigned. 
Each person writing nod publishing a notice ns above, will 
mall n marked copy of the paper containing tbe notice to 
me, f!nd also write me by mail, giving full nddreSl!. 

The Premiums will be awarded on the fourth day of 
July, 1864. B. T. BABBITT, 

64 to 74 Washington Street, New York. 

What a Blessing to the Ladies. 
'1-For nearly half n. century, amidst obstacles, :Ons, nnd 
disappointments, be has nobly sustained courage, and by 
menne of his extraordinary skill and industry in the in
irestigation ot chemistry and science, he will transmit his 
name to the latest peaterity; it will dwell on the tongues 
of distinguished ladies as soon ns they have learned its 
qun.li.ties; it will be stamped on our American families, 
and be carried with them over every part of this mighty 
continent; it will be honored by tbres hundred millions 
of people-for that is the number which it is computed 
,viii in futttre ages occupy the wide space ot tenitory 
stretching from the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean, and 
from the Torrid to the Arctic regions. Happy the man 
who can thus honorably identify bis name ,vitb the exist
ence of our venerable ladies. There is no other way in 
which mortal man could more efiCctunlly secure immor. 
tn.lity beneath the skies. Obelisks, arches, and triumph
ant monuments seem as transient ns the bubble of military 
reputation. No work of art can withstand the incessant 
strokes of Time. The unrivnlled Parthenon glowing in 
polished marble, and which for more than two thousand 
y'enra continued from the summit of the citadel of Athens, 
to cast its broaa splendors across the plains below, and 
along the consts and head-lands of Attica, Is now crumb
ling to ruins, after being despoiled of its most exquisite 
materials by savnge wnr and heartless man. Even the 
Pyramids of Egypt, whose origin Is bidden in the deepest 
recesses ot antiquity, and which have nhvays·stood in awe
inspiring solitude and grandeur are now annoyed by tho 
depredations of cmieaity and greatly corroded by the ele
ments, and gradually sinking under the encroaching snnde 
of the desert. Thus B. T. BABBITT'S New York City 
Soap and the quality which it embodies will also perish; 
but it will not be with the gorgeous pa.lace.a. It 1vill go 
with the solemn te.mples and the great globe itself, nnd all 
the beautiful ladiee therein. T. B. 

500 more Agents Wanted.-Business new
pays $10 a day clear, and requires no capital. For pnr
ticulnra address, with stamp, 

J . W. STEPHENS, Morristown, N. J. 

Hoyt's Hiawatha Hair Restorative.-Supe-
1ior to every othe1 preparation for the ha.ir in power to re
store fade- ,;nd g-ray hair to its original color and natural 
np:1e 1, ·t>, to prevent it from falling out, to overcome ef
N' -i of previous use of prepanitions containing sulphur, 

sugar of lend, &c., and to remove the impurities and hu
mors of the scalp. Invnlunble dressing for whiskers. 

HOYT'S MINNEHAHA HAIR GLOSS, 
unexcelled in keeping the hair in curl. 

HOYT'S IMPERIAL COLORING CREAM, 
oils and colors the hair at the same time; cbnnge.s light 
and red hair to a beautiful brown or black. 

llOYT'S EXCELSIOR TOILET POWDER, 
impo.rts beauty to the complexion, smoothness to the sldn, 
and preserves youthfulness of appenrance. Sold every
where. JOSEPH HOYT & CO., 10 University Place., 

H LOVE, COURTSHIP, AND MARRIAGE."-All, 
bol'n to love, nnd to be Loved. Mistakes, Un

happy :Mnrringes, The Remedy, Love-signs, in the face. 
~ecret of Beauty. A Womnn's li.Xperiencc. Fnlling in 
Love. To improve the Complexion-with numerous illus
trative Portrait"- in Jan. Double No. PllRENOLOGIOAL 
J otm'<AL. The first of n new vol Only 15 eta. Or $1 00 
a year. FOWLER & WIILLII, N. Y. 

WATCHES 
FOR 

THE ARMY. 

Superbly finished wntch
es, the beauty of which is 
only equaled by their chenp
nees. -N. Y. Weekly, July 
23d. 

Pnrticularly valuable for 
officero in the army, nnd 
trn.velers.-Jl,.ank }Jeslie' s, 
l'eh. 21. 

Prettiest, best nnd chenp
~t time-pieces ever offered. 
- N. Y . illustrated News, 
Jan. 10. 

Magic Time Observers, 
The Perfection of Mechanism! 

·:aeing a lilnnti.ag, or Open Face, or Lady's 
or Gentleman's Watch combined, with 

Patent Self-winding Improvement. 
A m?"t pleasing _novelty. One of the prettiest, most 

converuent, and decidedly the best and cheapest timepiece 
for general and relin.ble use ever offered. It hns withln i t 
and connected with its machinery its own winding at
tachment, rendering a kev entirely unnecessary. The 
cases of ~hie Watch are coinposed of two metals, the out
er ~ne bemg fine 16 carat gold. It bas the improved ruby 
action lever movement, and is warranted an accurate time. 
piece. Price, superbly engraved, per cn.ae of half dozen2 
$204. Sample watches in neat morocco boxes, $85. It 
sent by mnil, the postage Is 36 cents ; registering, 20 cents. 

Silver Watches! 
First-Class Hunting Time-Pieces. 
FOB AOOUlUCY OF MOVRMENT, DEA.UTT OP MATERIAL, 

AND, ABOVE ALT_., (l[f!UPNEBS 1N PRICE, THESE 
WA.TOKES MUST L"iSURE 

UNIVERSAL APPROBATION! 
An imitation so faultless thnt it can hardly be detected 
by the most experienced judges. The material being of 
two metais, the outer one first quality Silver and the in
~er one German Silver, it cnn not be recognized by cut
ting or heavy eugrn.ving, making it not only in appear
ance, but in durability, the best resemblance of Solid 
Sterling Silver in existence. 

The eale of these watches in the army is n. source of 
enormous profit, retailing, ns they very rendily do, at $25 
and upward. Alnny hundred dollars can be made in a 
single pay-day by any one of ordinary business tact ! 

AT Wnor,ESALF. ONLY I In M<Lvy httntirl{J cases, beatt
Ufully eng,·avea, white ena'Tllcl dial, n.nd fanC?J ctt,/, hands, 
in good running order, by the bnlf dozen, $66 ; postage, 
$2 38; registering, 20 cts. Sold only by the cw,e. Can 
be safely sent by mail. 

IB'T" TERMS CASH, INVARIABLY rn ADV.ANOE. No 
agents employed ; buyel's must deal directly ,vitb us. If 
money is sent us by express or mail in a registered letter, 
it Is at our risk ! Orders will meet the most prompt and 
faithful attention . 

HUBBARD BROS., Sole Importers, 
Broadway, cor. Oourtlandt St., Nl!UJ York. 

$50 for $!20. 
SOLDIERS IN THE ARMY. 
Fur $;:=ii we will forwll.rd by mllil o~expresa, pre-paid, 

the follmving list of Fine Gold-Plnted Je,velry :-4 Vest 
Chains, 12 Gent. 's Seal Rings, 3 Gold. Pens and Extension 
Holders, 6 Vest Hooks, 4 Fancy Watch Keys, 12 Bosom 
or Scarf Pins, 4 pair Sleeve Buttons, S Box and Glnsa 
Pina for Miniatures, S Double Glass Lockets, and 3 Clus
ter Stone Pins. Address THOMAS CAFFERTEY & CO., 
Providence, R. L 

6 'A PRETTY PRESENT." - Send to ynm· nearest, 
dearest, and most valued friend, the lLLDBTRATED 

PHIIBNOLOGIOAL JOURNAL for 1864. It would be highly 
prized, and cost only $150. FOWLER & WELLS, N. Y. 

·To CoinCollectors,-Administrator's Sale of Coins 
and lliednle, American and Foreign, January 13, 1864, at 
the Book Trade Sales Uooms, 498 Broadway, New York. 
Geo. A. Leavitt, Auctioneer. J. E. COOLEY. For Cat
alogue apply to the Auctioneer. Private Libraries' Cata
logues, &c., &c. 

Kind Friends are near Her; answer to "Who 
will Care for Mother now?" When the Boys come Home. 
On the Field of Battle, Mother. Each 25 c. Violin 
Strings 25 c., mailed. Musical Instruments sent by Ex
press to uny part of country. 

- FREDERICK BLUME, 208 Bowery, N. Y. 

For the Army and Navy 
Hospitals, Merchants, 
Druggists, and all who 
wish to print neatly, 
cheaply, and expeditious
ly. Circular sent free. 

~~ee:~~:ryp;d~ts'p~~; , 
Co., Sl Park Row, N. Y., 
and 85Lincoln St., Boston. 

SOUND MAGNIFYING 'l"onES FOR LJ.EAFN.EBS. 

They can be coneea.led from vie,v, and enable deaf per
sons to hear at public assemblies. Send for a descriptive 
pamphlet to E. HASLAM, cor. John & Nnssau St., N. -Y. 

Elliot's New Repeaters 
Are now ready. The moot safe, compact, durable, effect
ive, sure, and reliable Revolvers ma.de. Carry large balls 
(No. S2 cartlidge), are rapidly loaded nod fired-O(mve
niently carried in the vest-whole length five inches-
four hnrrrels--ench rifled gain twist. The Trnde supplied. 

ELLIOT ARlliS CO., 494 Broadway, N. Y. 

VALENTINES 
To the Trade. 

Call or send to Head-Quarters. Catalogues sent free by 
mail. A better assortment, on more liberal terms, than 
any other dealer cnn offer. Addresij 

BENJ. W. HITCHCOCK, 455 Broadway, N. Y. 
(Store and l'tfanufactory.) 
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THE "RIDGEWOOD" PATENT 

SiMC~iNG CASE. 

A Beautiful Holiday Gift. 
M~t !ngenious in its combination of the Jfetallic 0Me, 

co_ntaining Ptpe nod St.em, Matches and Pipe Cleaner, 
mth a handsome '.l'obacco Aw.ch attached filling the Pipe 
by a valve, without use of the fingers or ,;ru:te of Tob~cco 
the ~vhole securing freedom from nll odor, and port.able ~ 
a Ciga,· Case. It is made for service, of vnrious styles, at 
$1 50, $2 00, $2 25, $2 50, and $S 00 to $3 75 nod $5 00 ; 
the two latter ricltl11 vlated and engraved. Nothini; cnu 
excn\ its Oomfort, Utility, and Econmny for nil Smokers 
at HOME or AnROAJ>, in the ARMY o.nd NAVY. As a Pres~ 
ent to Friends, ns n GtFT PROM THE LADms, nothing could 
be more acceptable. FOR TllE SOLDIER OF ALL 
RANKS, 'in Oarnp or on the .March, IT 1s n.-VALUAnLR. 
Large Orders, with commendation from n.U points IN TllE 
.ARMY, daily attest this fact. SKATERS will appre
ciate this Oase. 

Also, The :Ridgewood Smoking Tobacco, 
Of BUpcrior quality and flavor, in packages to fill the 

pouch (about a week's smoking, $2 25 per doz.), nod larger 
. sizes for the General 'I'm.de. SMoKEns, DRAI~ERS, and 

SUTLERS invited to call and examine these Goods. Uircu. 
lara sent on order. A UBRRAL DrBOOUNT to Dealera. 
Single Cases sent by maU, paid, on receipt of price and 
25 cents. AL•o half-pound Pucknge of this fine Tobacco, 
fu ll weight, sent (carefully put up) by m.ail, paid, on re
receipt of $1 26. All Orders receive prompt attention. 

RIDGEWOOD :MANUFACTURING <JO., 
0FFIOE 429 BROADWAY, cor. Howard Street, N. Y. 

ANY WIDOW, or Parent, or Orphan, or 
Brother, or Sister of any Soldier, Sailor, Marine, 

killed, or who bas died in the service of the t:nited States, 
who desires Ninety~sb: Dollars ($96) o. year Pension, FROM 
ONE TO Foux Hundred Dollars ($100 to $400) Cash Bounty 
and all the nrreara 'Jf pay due l1im, should call at once or 
write to JOSEPH E. DEVITT & Co., No. 427 Walnut 
St., Philadelphia. Also state pay, if there is any due. 

RHEUMATISM. 
UBE THE Er.EOTRO-MF.TALLIO INSOLES, Br.ms, and ARM

LETS. They are n.n INFALLIDLE REMEDY for RnxtnrATISM, 
Com FF.ET, &c. METTAM & Co., No. 429 Broadway, N. Y. 

Insoles, $1 per pair; Belts, $S; Armlets, $1 50 each. 
Sent by mail for 30 cents additional. 

H. A. HARVEY, 84 Maiden Lane, N. Y., TWINES, 
Ropes, CORDAGE, and Yarn, Steam Packing, Wick, 
CARPET WARP, Fish Lines, Blocking Cord, Loom 
<Jord and Surgeons• Tow, Writing and Wrapping PA
PER, Envelopes, and Paper Bags. 

A Splendid Mother's or Bridal 
Present. 

H.ARPEB~.S Illuminated and Pict;-..o--r_.1_a,._1 _______ __ 

BIBLE. 
Including the Apocrypha. Snperbly embellished by over 

Sixteen Hundred Illustrations, exquisitely engraved by 
Adams after Designs by Chapman, exclusive of n Se, 
ties of Rieb Illuminations in Colors, comprising Fron
tispieces, Presentation Plate, Faihily Record, Title~ 
pages, &c. The whole forming a sumptuous Folio 
Volums. 
P1110Es.-Morocco, gilt edges, beveled and paneled sides, 

$25 00; Morocco extra, gilt edges, $22 50: Full Calf, mar
bled edges, blank stnmped, $18 00; Full Roon, marbled 
edges, $16 00. 

Harper's Pictorial Bible is printed from the standard 
copy of the American Bible Society, nnd contains Mni-gin~ 
al References, the A.pocryphn, a Concordance, Chrouolog
ical Table, List of Proper Names, GeMral Index, '!'able 
of Weightq, Measures, &c. ~rhe Jnrge FrontiHpiecca, 
Titles to the Old and New Testaments, Family Record, 
Presentation Plate, Hiato1ical Illu~trntions, nnd Initfo.t 
Letters to the chapteni, Ornamental Borders, &c., are from 
original designs, made expres,ly for this edition, by J . G. 
Chapman, Esq., of Ne,v York. In addition to which, 
there are numerous large Engravings, from defligne by 
distinguished modern artists in France nod England; to 
which a full Index is given. 

HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York. 
For snle by A. Wn.LIA.'1S & Co., Boston; SMrrrr, EN

GLtBII & <Jo., Philadelphia; CUSIJINGB & DATT.RY, Bnlti
more; FnANCK 'IAYLOR, \V"ashington; RonBttT CLllKE & 
Co., Uiocinno.ti; KEtTU & WOODS, St. Louis; S. C. GmGGli 
& Cp., Chicago; DA WBON & BaOTHE11S, Montreal. 

HARPER & BROTHERS, NEW YORK, 
Have Just Published : 

VERY HARD CASH. 
A Novel. 

BY 

CHARLES READE, 
AUTUOR OF 

"LOVE ME LITTLE, LOVE 11E LONG," "NEVER 
TOO LATE TO ~IE1'1J," &c., &c., &c. 

WITH ILLUSTRATIONS. 

Svo, Paper, 75 Cents. 

HARPER'S 
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE 

TERMS. 
One Copy for one Year • • • • • • , $3 00 
Two Copies for One Year • . • . • . 5 00 

An Extra Copy, [Jratis, for every/ Olub of TEN Sun
somnEns, nt $2 50 each, or 11 Copies for $25 00. 

1IABPEB1 8 MAGAZINE and liARPEll'B WEEKLY, together, 
one year, $5 00. 

HARPER & BROTHERS, PonLISIJEllS. 

Circulation over :P.00,000. 

HARPER'S '\\7EEKLY. 
Single Copies Six Cents. 

TERMS. 
One Copy for One Year . • • • • . • $3 00 
One Copy for Two Years . . • . . . 5 00 

.A11d an Extra Copy will be al/owed for every Club of 
TEN RUBBORI.BEJ!S, nt $2 50 encb, or 11 Copies for $2b. 
TERMS TO AnVERTIBJlllS.-Seventy-:five Cents per line 

for inside, and One Dollar per line for outside Adver 
tisements. 

HARPER & BROTHERS, PtrnLI8BRll8-
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NEW YEAR'S GIFT TO LITTLE J. B. 

U;'CLE SAlI (to Youn_q John Bull). "There, JACKY-there's one of 
Whistles for you. You're always in a Fog about .our affairs, you know. 
~t upon Cape Race, and say it was UNCLE SAM sent you." 

Daboll's New Fog
Now go and blow 

FISK &. BATCH. 
Bankers and Dealers in Government Securities, 

AND 

AGENTS FOR 1THE UNITED STATES 
FIVE-TWENTY LOAN, 

No. 38 Wall Street, New York. 

Great Chance 
To Make Money!!! 

We want Agents everywhere to sell the most splendid 
STEEL ENGRAVINGS ever published. Will furnish 
them so that a stock of $1 0 wm yield $50; also STA
T_!.ONE_RY PRI~E ~'ACKETS, with which we gi'"e as 

Premiums Gold and Silver Watches. Ft11l particullu-s 
in Circular mailed free. Address 

G. S. HASKINS & CO., 36 Beekman Street, N. Y. 

CLOTHING 
For the Holidays. 

Prices Reduced. 
Overcoats, 

Fancy and Dress Suits, 
Robes de Chambre, 
· Smoking Jackets, 

AND 

Furnishing Goods 
FOB 

Gentlemen. 
Metropolitan Leonard 

AND 

Garibaldi Suits 
FOR 

Children. 

Devlin & Co., 
13roadway, cor. Grand St. 

Broadway, cor. Wanen St. 

BILLIARD BALLS. 
Patent compressed Ivory Dilliard Balls, 2t uud 2t in., $10 
11er set. 2 in. Bagatelle, $8 per set. l¼ iu. Bugntelle, $6 
per set. 15 Ball Pool, $30 set. WM. M. WELLING, 207 
Uentrc St., !\cw York, sign of the Golden Elephant. 

FOR 

Holiday Presents, 
SEE 

J'e E. Winslow & Co.~s 
Advertisement on page 4T. 

Learn to Skate in One Hour by using 
The American Parlor 

Or Floo1· Skate, 
Hard Rubber Rollers, 
Anti-friction Axles, 

Frederick Stevens, 
215 Pearl Street, New York. 
68 Kilby Street, BoRton. 

Dyspepsia Tablets, 
For Indigestion, Heartburn, &c., manufactured only by 

S. G. WELLING, and sold by drnggists generally. 50 
cents per box. Depot No. 207 Centre St., New York, 
sf&irid floor. Sent fre·e by m.ail for 65 cents. 

A Bad Breath,-Thc G,-eatest Curse the human 
family hr heir to. How many Iovera it has separated
hew many tricnds forever parted. The subject is so deli
cate, your nearest friend will not mention it, nod you are 
ignorunt of the fact. 'ro effect n radical cure, use the 
"BALM OF THOUSAND FLOWERS" ns n dcntrificc, 
night and morning. It nleo beautifies the complexion, re
moving all tan, pimples, and freckles, leaving the skin 
soft and white. Price 50 cents. .For sale by nil druggists. 

Tbe Tmde supplied by HOWARD, SANGER & CO., 
105 and 107 Chambers Street, N. Y., and for sale by all 
Druggists. 

VERMIL YE & CO., 
Bankers, No. 44 Wall Street, 

WILL CONTINUE TO FURNISH 

U. S. FIVE-TWENTY BONDS 
As long ne issued by Government at Par nnd Interest. 
To BANKS and JJANKERS the usual co1IWim!!Du""lll• 

lowed. 
We nlso buy and sell at market rates, 

U.S. One Year CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEnNESS. 
U. S. COUPON BONDS OF 1881. 
U. S. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES. 
U. S. QUARTERMASTER CHECKS. 

llfotming Certificates of Indebtedness collected on favor
able terms. 

VERMILYE&CO., 
BANKERS, No. 44 Wall Street, N. Y. 

[ PREPARE FOR THE HOLIDAYS, 
There is no Gift. or Present, which com

pares with the Craig :Microscope und Mount
ed Objects. As n. source of amusement nod 
instruction they are unsurpassed. This Mi
croscope will be mailed, poslnge paid, for 
$2 215; or with G beautiful mounted ob
ject•, for $S ; or ~ith 24 objects, for $5. • 

Address, HENRY CHAIG, 
335 Brondwny, New York. 

A liberal discount to the tmde. 

NATIONAL BATTLE PIN. 
M~Clelln.n,Grant, Rose

crans, Bnnks, Mende, Gil
more, Burnside, Hook
er, Foster, nod Sigel. All 
are the snme pattern ns 
the cut, only differing in 
battle-grounds and dnte. 
Perfect photograph like
ness in each pin. Plated 
back nnd front in fine 
gold. By enclosing $1, 
a sample will bo sent by 
mail. .A gents wanted in 
and out the arrny. The 
undersigned lins the ex
clusive right ofmnnufoc
ture, nud tllc inventor of 

this benutiful keepankc nnd record of gallant acts. 
LOUIS PHILIP, GOO Brondwny, N. Y. 

Lands. To all Wanting Farm.s 
LA]).'DS.-TO ALL WANTI~G FARMS.-Lnrgo and 

thriving settlement, mild noel healthful climale, 80 mites 
south of Philndelphia by railroad. Rieb soil, lll"oduces 
lnrgc crops, which cun now be seen growing. 'l,wenty and 
fifty acre tracts, at from $15 to $20 per acre, pnynble 
within four years. Good business opening for MANUFAO-
'l'URBRS and others, churches, schools, nnd good society. It 
is now the most improving place East or West. Hundreds 
nre settling and building. The beauty with which the 
place is lnid out is unsltrpnsscd. Letters answered. Pa
pers containing reports and giving full information will 
be sent free. Address CIIAS. K. LANDIS, Vineland Post 
Office, Cumberland County, New Jersey. 

J,' rom Report of Solon Robinson, Agricultural Editor of 
the Tribune :-1tis one of the most extensive fertile tracts, 
in nn almost level position and suitable CQndition for 
ploaonnt farming that we know of this side of the West
ern prnil'iee. 

A Household Word.-Buy your Housekeeping 
Articles nt IJASSFOBD'l\Uooper Institute, New York. 

Fogg's Double-Action Patent Lever 
SKATE BUCKLE, 

Manufactured o.nd for sale on Strap•, nt wholesale, by 
F. STE;VENS, Jllunufncturer of S,knte,, Sti:n~•• and Ul\tb
er Goode, 216 Penrl St., l\ew York, 68 Kilby St., Bo<eton. 

FINE WATCH FREE, 
And $15 Per Day Easy. 

Agents should be careful in directing their orders for 
our Original aod H only Genuine'' Extra Lnrge Size Sta
tionery Pl'izo Packnges, which have become so popular 
through the fine quality nnd value of their contents. Ae 
we have several imitators1 who copy our Styles, Adver
tisements, Premiums, &c., for the purpose of deceiting 
Agents, we nre the only manufacturers of the "Celebrated 
Rickards Prize Packages," nnd none are genuine unless 
bought direct from us. Those pa1ties who advertise to 
give a '' Premium Watah" to agents will not do so unless 
the ngent first pays them from $40 to $50 in cash. This "we 
challenge any of thern, to deny. 11 We will preBent a ca.se 
of 100 of our Finest Packages to any agent who obtains n 
wnlch from them without first paying the above-named 
nmount. Their attempt to present premiums, n.fter our 
long-established custom, is in this case but a poor dodge. 
Vve still do ns we have done for years past, present free 
to every one who acts as our agent a Fine Gold or Silver 
Hunting-Case VVatch, ,i Gentiine English blovements,11 

nnd warranted n correct time-keeper. These watches are 
presented on the spot or sent with the first order. No one 
else does this. Our Wonderful Packa.ges contain more 
really valuable articles than any half dozen others ever 
sold. Among the surprising contents of each packnge will 
be found Fine Stationery, Pens, Pencils, Envelopes, La
dics1 Fashion Pintea, Designs for Needle-,vork, Cottage 
Keepsakes, Household Compnnions, Letter-Writer's In
structor, Pnrlor Amusements, Gent's Pocket Calendars for 
1804, Union Emblems, Camp Companions for Soldiers, 
Militnry Likenesses, Game!!, Army Advice, Rare Recipes, 
lllauy Waye to get Rich, Yankee Notions, J,' ancy Articles, 
Hich nnd Uostly Presents of Fashionable Jewelry, &e., &c., 
nil together worth many dollars, for only 25i:. Agents 
make immense profits. 100 to 200 per cent. allowed. "' e 
guarantee smart ngenta can make $15 per do.y. Our reg
ular ngents average that. Our Packages etnnd same as 
ever, above all others for quality nnd quantity of contents. 
Agents wanted in every camp and town iu tbc country. 
Goods sent safe to all parts of the army. Send for our 
Great NeW' Circular for 1864, containing Extl'll Premi
mn inducements, free. S. C. RICKARDS & CO., 102 
Nasso.u St., N. Y. Only Original, and Largest and Uld· 
est Prize Package House in the World. 

Presentation Swords. 
:MrLlTAR\" and MASONro Goods of every description, by 

F..u CH BON & SIL v ER, 447 Broome St .. 2d door West of Broad
way, New York. Factory, Trenton, New Jeraey. 

li"ine Swords for PRESENTATION constantly on band. 
125 Swords nre turned out finished at our Factory daily. 
All work warranted to give SATIBl'AOTION. 

THE BOWEN MICROSCOPE, 
Magnifying small object~ 500 times MAILED FREE ev

erywhere for 30 CBNT8. Five of different powers for 
$1 00. Address F. C. BOWEN, Box 220, Boston, Mass. 

Ilow to make" Greenbacks'' ensy. By eelliug TAY
LOR'S PATENTS. Only ONE AGENT for each County want
ed. · Address with stamp A. E. Taylor, New Britain, Conn. 

Having hod frequent occa
sions to use PE\lBY DA VlS' 
PAIN KILLlill FOR OOLTO IN 
n onscs, and se&/og it used by 
others, I can say that I regard 
it ns the best prepnrntion ex
tant, when tried in time, or in 
the first stnges of that very prev
alent complaint. I recommend 
all per.sons who have, or use 
horaes, to have it constantly on 
hand for cases of emergency. 

For the human family, both as an internal and external 
remedy, the Pnin Killer ie so favorably known that it is 
almost useless to call uttentiou to it. 

Very truly yours, S. STEW ART, Druggist, 
llErmoN, Omo. 

The Soldier's Gift 
'i'o the Loved One at Home. 

We will deliver, free of freight chnge, at any Expre.ss 
Office Enst of St. Joseph, Mo., any of our beautiful Albums 
of the value of $5 or more, that may be ordered by mem
bers of the Army or Navy of the United State as Presents 
to friends at home. We manufacture elegant styles at all 
prices to $25, and higher. 

E. & H. T. ANTHONY, 
Mnnufncturere and Importera, 

501 Broadway, N. Y. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
.AGENTS, mo.le or femnlc, ~or.nmns, and nil having some 

time to spare, are particularly requested, as a FA Von, to 
send us their address, and we will send in return, FnEE, 
informntion for which they will be TDANKF~. , ve offer 
EXTRA. INllUOEM:ENTS. From $0 to $15 per day ABOVE EX• 
PENSP.8. We want addresses from EVRRY OOUNTY in tho 
U. S., nnd from EVERY nEGIMENT in the Army. Address 
in full, RICIIAHDS & CO., 37 and 39 Nassau Street, Box 
3131, N. Y. 

Remington's 

ARMY AND NAVY 

REVOLVER. 
Approved by the Government. 

Wnrrnnted su11erior to any other Pistol of tho kind. 
Also Pocket and Belt Revolvers. Sold by the Trade geu
emlly. 

E. REMINGTON & SONS, 
Ilion N. Y. 

[A CARD.] 

TO PHYSICIANS AND INVALIDS. 
']'ho Rc,r. CnARLES E. KING, formerly Secretary to the 

London Evnngelicnl Alliance, and recently connected, n.s 

resident Minister nnd Physician, with the VeneZnelean 
Mission, will send Pi'"" F1•ee of Cost ..a:ll the Pre• 
scription with which ho successfully treated, while in 
charge of the large Mission Jiospitnl, upward of one hun
drnd cases of CONSUMPTION i11 the first, scc
oncl and thi?"d stages. 

The remedy is equnlly adapted to the treatment of 
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and nil affections 
of the :Lungs, Throat, and Air-Passages; while 
it speedily invigorates the enfeebled NERvous SrsTE>r, and 
energize• the deranged functions of the Stomach, 
Live1·, nnd Bowels-

Addresa, with stnrnp, 

Rev. CHARLES E. KING, 
Station D, Bible House, 

New York. 
P. S.-1 wish publicly to noknowledge the geuerosity of 

those publishers who, from n sense of humn.nity, have givM 
en this advertisement gratuito'U8 insc1·tion. Religious 
papers nre enroefltly requested to copy. 

Friends. Se11A .I! eta~ for my Circular,. Addrete 
L. M. UARRIS, Boston, Mnea, 

[JANUARY 16, 1864. 

$35 WATCHES. $36 
Genuine Full-Jeweled American Le

, ver Watches, in 4 Ounce Coin 
Silver Hunting Cases, Gold Joints, 
for $35. 

Also every variety or good Watches nt equally low rates. 
All or~ers fr?ru t!1e Army m~st be pre-paid, as the Ex
press Companies will not take bills for collection on soldien. 

J. L. FERGUSON, Importer ofWatches, 
208 Broadway New York. 

$7. WATCHES. $7. 
A B~autiful Engraved Gold-Plated Watch, Lever Cnp, 

smo.ll s1ze, EnglUJh .bfo1Je1ntentB, perfect time-keeper. Sent 
free by mail, in neat caoe, for only $7. A Solid Sil,·er 
same ns above, $7. Specially adopted to the ARMY'. 
CHAS. P. NORTON & UO., 38 & 40 Ann Street, N. Y. 

Frank Leslie's Illu~trnted Newspaper, of Aug. 221 says: 
"Messrs. NORTON & CO. have combined two very de
sirable things in a watch~ cheapness and relio.bility. 
When it is known that for $7 a person can have an excel
lent timekeeper, there will be greater punctuality in all 
the affnirs of life." 

'l~he only ennmoled ''Turn-over11 Collar mnde in mct
ule. Send $1 for a "Turn-over11 or75 cents for a ''Chok
er, 11 to Box 51i3, ttpd receive it by return mail Ameri
can enameled Metallic Collar Uo., 94 Pine St., N. Y. 

GUNS, PISTOLS, 
Military Goods, 

E'ru:NOlI AND ENGLISH FANCY GOODS. 

Also, a full assortment of 

Jet, Coral, and Steel Goods. 
Schuyler, Hartley & Graham, 

19 Maiden Lane & 22 John Street, N. Y., 
31 Rue du Chateau d'Eau, Pa1·is. 

Sands St., Birmingham, Eng. 

Shults' Onguent, warranted to produce n full sot 
ofVVhiskers in six weeks, or money refunded . Sent post
paid, for 30 cents. Address C. F SHULTS, Troy, N. Y. 

AGENTS WANTED.-$2 positively made from 20 cts.; 
urgently needed by every person. Call and exam

ine, or ten samples sent free by mail for 20 cts. ; retails for 
$2, by R. L. WOLCOTT, 170 Chatham Square, N. Y. 

IMPOB.TA.NT. 
The public are respectfully informed that I have just 

received, per Steamer "CeUa," n fresh shipment of the 
Jules Mumm & Co.'s 

Verzenay Cabinet 
A:iD 

Dry Verzenay 
"" Champagne, 

of n new vintage, surpnssiog in richne,;s, fineness, and 
delicacy of quality any Wines of the same grnde ever be
fore sent by this house. A trial of the same will convince 
the most fastidious. 

The following hoases have a supply of this shipment on 
hand: 

CHAS. BELLOWS. 
W. S. CORWIN & CO. 
H. D. FELTER. 
lllACY & CO. 
W. H. JAUKSON & CO., 
PURDY & NICIIOLS. 
J. P. VAN ROSSUM. 

JAi"\IES JIIEYER, JR., 
43 Beaver Street, 

Sole Agent In the U.S. for JulB!! Mumm & Co.'s Cbam
pngneo. 

"GET THE BEST," 

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, 
A nOOK OF PERMANENT VALUE FOB ANY LIBRA..RY. 

G Ind to ndd my testimony in its favor. 
. [Pres. Walker, of Harvard.] 

E very scholar knows its value. 
[ W. H. Prescott, th,, historian.] 

T he most complete Dictionary of the Language. 
[Dr. Dick, of Scotland.] 

T he best guide of students of our Language. 
[John G. W7iittier.J 

H e will transmit bis name to lat<ist posterity. 
• [Chancellor Kent.] 

E tymologicnl part surpnsses anything by earlier In-
borers. [Gco,-go Bancroft.] 

B earing relation to Langunge the Principia does to 
Philosophy. [Elihu Burritt.] 

E xcels all others in efining scientific terms. 
[President Hilclicock.J 

S o far as I know, best defining Dictionary. . 
[Horace Ma111t.] 

T :ike it nltogetber, the surpassing work. 
[Sma,-t, the ]!,~19lish orthrepist.J 

BOLD DY ALL :DOOKBELLERS, 

"GET THE BEST.'; GET WEBSTER, 
G. 8. ~rnRRIAM, Springfield, Jllass. 

TO MJLITAR1 ,, N 
and oth· t";:;. interested in our Generals. 

The subscriber · engaged in getting up a work, entitled, 
'lJlE UNION GENERALS, 

embracing the Lives and Services of tbe Generals of tbe 
Union nrmy. The work will contain reliabl~ biographic!=: 
of all the Generals, together with an accurnte sketch of 
each of the battles in which they have participated. It 
.will be prepn.red by a. rare nod unequalled combination of 
talent, embracing the best etf1)rts of such nnthon ns J. S. 
U. Abbott, B. J. Loosing, J. T. Uendloy, J;;. A. Duyckinck, 
Prof~aor H. Coppec, Dr. Tomes, Colonel Gardner, Uolonel 
linlpine, Colonel J. Gnmt Wilso~, Richnrcl Grant \Vliito, 
nnd several mititnry nnthors of high repute. 

Any informo.tion in regnrd to nny of our Generals will 
be thnnkfnlly received. I would nl~o be glad to r~ceivc 
any offici::i.l news pa.per, or other reh nble accounts w re
gard to the'iinttles or sieges in which nuy of our G~rals 
have been oogoged. Addr~• . • , , 

~QRW!: w.•CHILPS, Publl.l~r, 
698 a'n'd 6"31! CheetnttfStree~ Phlladel1'l1la, 
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